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INTRODUCTION
Purpo se and Plan of Treatm ent
Educa tidn today is the large st and the most impor tant
busin ess of the Ame rican peopl e. Ab out one pers on in
every four g ives his worki ng hours to study , t eachin g ,
super vision , or some ot_h er phase of schoo l work. Most
homes have at least one repres entat ive regul arly in schoo l
eithe r a s a stude nt o r a s an empl oyee.
This g i gant ic educa tional system is - the resul t of a
g radua l evolu tion. The admin istrat ive perso nnel and admin
istrpt" ':ve 1rachi nery of the schoo ls of today are among the
l Ptest addi ti ~ns to this proce ss. The dutie s and obli gations of the admin istrat ive depar tment a re becom ing so
large and varie d that, _they are a lmost overw helmin g. I1here
are hundr eds of detai ls incide nt to the runnin g of an
effic ient schoo l system for which someo ne must be held
respo nsibil e .

There must be some well organ iz ed plan where -

by these things can be accom plishe d.
Public educa tion has alway s b een a functi on of the
sta te, in fact this is one of the most f undam ental princ iples of our educa tional contr ol.

Prope r adm inistr ative

proce dure is the refore , a respo ns1bi l1ty _of the state quite
as much as the erecti on of schoo l house s, schoo l attend ance,
curric ulim makin g , etc • . There are many i mport ant admin istrativ e proble ms common to all schoo ls and it seems prope r

that there should be state r egulat ions coveri ~g these
common fundam ent al proble ms.
What then, have the differ ent states done to ·contr ol
these problem s?

What laws do the states of the United

States now have relatin g to superi ntende nts of school s?
What add1t1 0 1al regula tions do the state boards now have
concer ning them?
The problem of this thesis is to show what specif ic
legi dlatio n the sta tes now have in force relatin g to supe r intend ents of school s and also to wha t extent sta te board
ruling s now in effect relate to them .
No attemp t is made to determ ine what leg islatio n or
ruling s should be made by the sta tes or state boards . It is
merely a compi lation of laws and regula tions as they now
exist.
The thesis embrac es a study of the latest availa ble
school laws of each st a t e and additi onal i nforma tion
rel a ting to state board ruling s, secure d from letter s or
pamph lets receiv ed from the office s of the differ ent sta te
superi n t endent s of public instru ction. The stat e laws
and state board ruling s are classi fied separa tely.
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EVOLUT IO:r OF THE CITY SUPERI NTENDE NCY

The early New Englan d Coloni al school was a simple
commu nity undert aking. The town meetin g as a whole direct ed
the early meetin g, the same as it did other civic af f airs.
They voted to establ ish the school , hired the teache r,
bought suppli es and transa cted al l other necess ary busine ss
for the proper mainte nance of the school .
This condit ion existe d from 1636 to 1654 ( Reeder , The
Fundam entals of Public School Admin istratio n. Page 6). As
educat i on expand ed and develo ped it became appa rent tha t
bet t er r esults could be obtain ed if certai n functio ns were
handle d by smalle r groups .

In 1654 Massach usetts enaqte d a

state law direct ing the selectm en . to exerci se some supervision over the charac ter of the t~ache r employ ed. The
selectm en were gradua lly delega ted more and ·more author ity
and as the tas~s of the school became more complic ated there
was a tenden cy to appoin t specia l commit tees for specif ic
purpos es. Thia was the beginn ing of superv ision in
Massach usetts .
In 1826 Massa chuset ts passed a st te law r equ iring
every town in the state to select a separa te school committee
and prescr ibed as its only functi on the genera l direct ion
and contro l of the school s of the town.

The large power

that the board or com~it tee of the school today posses s es,
has come to it gradua lly.
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The evolu t i on of the schoo l from the contr ol of the
public to schoo l board contr ol is well sum~a rized by E. P.
Cubbe rly in his book Publi c Schoo l Admin istrat ion pages 75
and 76.
"We see here the resul t of two centu ries of evolu tion
in the organ izatio n and admin istrat ion of public educa tion.
The first profe ssion al act to be dif-f erent iated was the
certif icatio n of teach ers emplo yed; the ne xt was the visita
tion and inspe ction of their work; and finall y the right to
employ the teach er also passed from the hands of the peopl e
into the hands of o~her s who r epres ented th~m. At first,
these repre senta tives were the learn ed· men of the towns --the
al
minis te.r s, or the men selec ted by the peopl e for the gener
town gover nme nt; finall :y, a speci al repre senta tive body
(seho ol commit tee) was evolv ed, selec ted becau se of suppo s ed
,
abilit y to direc t the syste m of public educa tion maint ained
and to this body were trans ferr ed the edu ~ation al functi ons
form e rly restin g with the towns .

The final compu lsory

establ ishme nt of schoo l comm itte es marks the defin ite recog
r
nition by the state · that the peopl e of towns were no longe
masse to handl e intel ligen tly tho-s e educa tional matters relati ng to the teach ing functi ons of the schoo ls. Such
matte rs were now to be decid ed for them by t heir repre senta

able

.§ill

tives (or by the state ):

the voting of schoo l suppo rt alone

still remai ning with the peopl e."

The most impor tant step in estab lishing the moder n s chool
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was taken when laws were made creating boards of educati on
to perform the admini strative functio ns.

The next step was

taken when it was realize d that the busines s of educati on
was so large, complex and importa nt, that special employe es
were needed to assist t h e boards of educati on.

The multi-

tude of activit ies and problem s confron ting the board of tbe
modern school plant is almost overwhe lming . The average
board member has neither the time nor the ability to cope
with these problem s and as a result the superin tendenc y has
come into being.

It has gradual ly develop ed into the place

it holds today where the superin tendent recommends or acts
in place of the board.
The first superin tendenc y was establi shed at Provide nce
Rhode Island in 1836 ( Reeder, W. G. The Fundam entals of
Public School Adminis tration .

Page 8).

By

1870 there were

only twenty- seven city superin tendent s of schools employe d
in the whole United St at es.
every state of the Union.

Now they are es uablishe d in
Most of this develop ment has

occurre d during the past twenty- five years.
When the superin tendenc y was first establis hed the board
had no intentio n of making the superin tendent it's executi ve
officer . He was just a clerk and had charge of supervi sion
of instruc tion in the element ary school.

Just as the peo ple

were slow in delegat ing powers to the boards, boards have
been slow in delega t ing functio ns to the superin tendent .
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The superinte ndent is gradually securing more and more power.
The States are recogniz ing the importanc e of his position
and are making laws e.nd regulatio ns pertainin g to him.
Until recently the business aspects of education have
almost entirely been neglected by the superinte ndent.

Re-

search workers are becoming intere.s ted in the field and only
during the last few years have courses in school administ ration emphas ised the business aspects.
fore had been strictly educatio nal.

The training heretoIt is now realized that

every adm i nistrativ e problem is at bottom an educatio nal problem regarole ss of whether it is bu ilding a building , planning the budget, purchasin g of supplies or failure of a pupil
to make satisfact ory work.
The modern superinte ndent must be an educator to be able
to administ er the educatio nal affairs of his school system;
he must be a business man at the same time to secure the necessary funds and to supervis e their expenditu .--es in the pro per
manner.

He must also be a publicity man to secure and main-

tain the support of the public.
and for the s e purposes .

His training must be s pecific

This is especial ly true for condition s

as they are today where eve ry dollar counts and the taxpay er
hardly knows where he can secure the necessary funds to support the schools.
What are the states doing to provide adequate ly ~rained
executiv es 'and what are they doing to see that their ideas
can be put into operation .in the school plant?
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CHAPTER I
STATE LEGISLATION
This chapte r is a tabula tion of the state laws and
regula tions relatin g to the superi ntende nt of school s, as
record ed in the latest availa ble school codes of the various states . The sta tes are listed separa tely and in alphabetica l order.
At the end of the chapte r will be found a- table summarizi ng these laws and regula tions.
Laws and regula tions relatin g to the superi nt endent of
school s are define d as those laws pertain ing specif ically
to the superi ntende nt of school s and not in a genera l way to
all of the teache rs.

ALABAMA
"The city board of educat ion may appoin t as its executive office r a superi ntende nt of school s, who may also be of
secret ary of the board of educat ion. The superi ntende nt
school s shall conduc t all corr espond ence of t : e board, keeped
and preser ve all of its record s , receiv e all report s requirform,
by the board, and see that all such report s are in proper
comple te and accura te. He shall attend all meetings of the on
board and its commi ttees, he shall have the right to advise
11
any moti'on und e r consid eration , but shall have no vote. 1
"The city board of educat ion shall provid e the city su -perinten dent of school s, his profes sional and cleric al assist
ants with ample, conven ient and comfo rtable off ice 11 guarte rs
and with adequa te cleric al suppl i es and equipm ent. I
"Befor e assumi ng any of the duties of the office , the
ntende nt -0f school s must take the oath of of f ice
superi
city
1 Alabam a, School Code, 1924, p. 64

t to
presc ribed by the const itutio n and give bond in an amoun
ble
reputa
a
in
tion
Educa
be fixed by the State Board of
surety company autho ruzed to - do busin ess in Alabam a ofcondi
his
s
tioned upon the fait~f ul perfor mance of the dutie the prope r
office and upon the accou nting and paying over to
certif ied
autho rity of all mon ies coming into his hands . A be
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shall
ent
intend
super
city
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of
bond
copy of the
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Educa
of
tment
on file in the office of the State Depar
"The Board of Educa tion may appoi nt a city super.intend
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years
five
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ent of schoo ls for a term of not more
the
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board
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shall
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or
duty,
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,
immo rality , misco nduct in office
when, in the opinio n11 of . the board , the best intere st of the
schoo ls requi re it . 2
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execu tive offic er of the city board of educa tion, and
and
·rules
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ls,
schoo
see that the laws relati ng to the
into
d
carrie
are
tion
educa
of
board
regul ations of the city
in the
effec t. The city super intend ent of schoo ls shallof expla
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the
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l
true inten t and meani ng of the schoo
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the
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Educa
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State Board
all
rned,
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He shall Decid e, witho ut expen se to the
ations
l
regu
and
rules
the
ving
contr overs ies and dispu tes invol
istrat ion
of the city board of edu cation , and the prope r admin
ister
admin
to
rity
autho
have
shall
He
ls.
schoo
of the public
pertter
ma
any
in
sses
oaths and to exami ne under oath witne
the
cause
to
and
ci~y
the
of
tainin g to the public schoo ls
11
exami nation to be produ ced in wr iting.
pro"The cl ty super intend ent of schoo ls, subje ct to the
ion
adopt
and
val
appro
for
end
recomm
shall
vision s of the Code,
on
locati
and
by the city board of educa tion, the kind, grade
2
of schoo ls to be estab lished and maint ained ."
of
"The city super intend ent subje ct to the provi sions the
by
on
i
adopt
and
val
this code , shall recommend for appro
the educcity board of educa tion polic ies adopte d to promo tetions
for
regula
and
rules
and
city,
the
of
sts
tiona l intere
11
the condu ct of the schoo l. 2
"The city super intend ent of schoo ls shall nomin ate all
emplo yees of the board and all person s so nomin ated for

----------- ------ -------------------------------------------2 Alabam a, Schoo l Code, 1924, p. 65-71 -72
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teaching and supervis ing pqsition s shall11 hold certifica tes
issued by the State Board of Educatio n. 3
"The city superL1t endent of schools, subject to the
re ,rulations from time to time of the c1 ty board of education
and in accordan ce with the provision s of this Code, shall
oitline a building program adequate to meet the needs of the
for approval
schools of the city, and shall submit the same
11
and adoption by the city board of educatio n. 3
"The city superinte ndent of schools shall recommend to
the city board of education for condemna tion school buildings which are insanitar y and unfit for use. He shall recommend sites and building s, or the sale of the same , and
shall prepare or cause to be prepared , a 11 plans and specifications for the remod·eling of old building s, and the construction of new building s, and shall supervis e such remodeling and construc tion. He shall approve in writing all
kind entered into by the city poard
contracts of whatever
11
,
·
3
.
education
of
"The city superinte ndent of schools, subject to the
provision s of this Code, shall prepare courses of study for
the schools of the city, and shall submit the same for approval and adoption by the city board of educatio n. Printed
copies of the courses of study shall be supplied every teacher and every intereste d citizen of the city or town • ..-5
The city superinte ndent of schools shall nominate in
writing for appointm ent by the city board of educatio n, all
principa ls, teachers , supervis ors, attendan ce officers ,
janitors, and all other regular employee s of the board, and
shall assign to them their posit i ons, tr8nsfe ~ them as the
needs of the schools require, recommend them for promotion ~
suspend them for cause, and recommend them for dismissa l."J
11

11
The city superinte ndent of schools, subject to this
orgBnize institute s for t eachers and for citshall
Code,
izens . He shall organize and direct the re~ding circle
work, advise teachers as to further study and professio nal
reading, and assist parents and teachers in11 acquiring knowledge of the aims and work of the schools. 3

"The city superinte ndent of schools shall visit the

3 Alabama, School Code, p. 72-73
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school s, observ e the manage ment and instru ction and givead sugges tions for the i.mprov ement of the same. He shall
vise with princi pals and teache rs , and shall endeav or in
every way to 4 promot e public intere st and improv e educat ional
condit ions .
11

"The city superi ntende nt of school s, subjec t to the
provis ions of this Code, shall prepar e forms and blanks
upon which princi pals , teache rs , superv isors, attend ance
office rs, janito rs , and other regula r employ e es shall make
such report s as shall be requir ed, and shall submi11 the
same for approv al to the city board of educat ion.
"The city superi ntende nt of school s, subjec t to the
provis i ons of this Code, shall prepar e the annual school
budg~v provid ed for in Articl e eight of this Code, and
shall submit the same for approv al and adopti on by the
city board of educat ion . He shall in every way seek to
te funds for the suppor t and develo pment of
secure adequa
114
the school s.

4

"The city superi ntende nt of school s shall direct the
taking of the bi'e nnial census provid ed for in Art ic le eight
of this ode . He s hall cause the census to be retake n in
whole or part when direct ed to do so by the State Superi ntenden t of Educat ion . The city superi ntende nt of school s
shall requir e the enume rators to make their report s to him
not later than August 10th, follow ing the date of takingingthe
census , and on, or before the 15th day of August follow
the city superi ntende nt of school s shall make his report of
such census to the county superi ntende nt of educat i on. He
shall retain a duplic ate of the same for the files of his
own office . " 4
"The city superi ntende nt of school s shall recommend
the employ ment of one or more attend ance office rs, subjec t
to the provi s ions of this Code, and the rules of the city
board of educat ion , and shall see to it that the provis ions
for school attenda n~e set out in Articl e fiftee n of this
Code are enforc ed . "
"The city superi ntende nt of school s shall prepar e or
be prepar ed , and submit to the city board of edto
cause
ucatio n for adopti on , all report s requir ed by the State preBoard of Educat ion , and he shall prepar e or cause to be
pared, and submit to the city board of educ at ion a school
4 Alabam a, School Code , 1924, p. 73-74

11
report as provide d in Article eight of this Cod.e."5
The city superin tendent of schools , acting under the
rules and regulat ions of the city board of educati on, shall
be respons ible for the admini stration of the office of
superin tendent of schools , and he shall see that all reguof educati on devate their
lar appoint ees of the city board
11
5
duties.
their
to
entire time
11

"The city superin tendent of schools shall perform
such other duties as are assigne d to him elsewhe re in this
or as may be assigne d to him in accorda nce with
Article
law. 11 5
ARIZONA
"Boards of trustee s having an average daily attendc nce
of three hundred or more may employ a certific ated ·superin tendent or princip al ; two or more distric ts having an average
da ily attenda nce -of three hundred or more may jointly employ
a princip al or superin tendent whose salary shall be pro-rat ed
among the distric ts employi ng him in accorda nce with the numb 0r of childre n enrolle d in each distric t. The . employm ent of
su perinten derits of s.chools11 or princip als may be for any term
not exceedi ng four years. 6
/\

"In schools employi nt a city superin tendent or princi- 11 6
pal, the authori ty to suspend pupils shal l be v ested in him .
"Within any high school or union high school distric t,
the superin tendent of such high school shall supervi se the
wor~ of the eighth grade11 of all schools employ ing no superintende nt or princip al. 6·
"An employm ent certifi cate shall be is sued only by
the county, city, or town superin tendent of schools wherein
the applica nt for such a certifi cate resides , or by a person
authori zed by horn in w+iting , or where there is no superin tendent of schools , by a person authori zed by the school
board. 11 6
ARKANSAS
"For schools within the corpora te limits of a city

5 Alabama , School Code, 1924, p. 74-75
6 Arizona , School Laws, 1931, p. 49-64-8 7-127
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having 2,500 or more populatio n, aecording to the last Federal Census, the board of director s of the district may
employ a city superinte ndent, who shall perform the duties
ordinaril y performed by the county superinte ndent, under
the direction of the board of director s of such districts ;
provided , that all reports required by the State Board of
Educat ion for such cities shall be made to the county super11
intendent , and by him to the State Board of Educatio n. 7
"Budgets for the district s having a city of twenty-f ive
hindred (2,500) or more populatio n which employ a city superintenden t shall be approved by the city superinte ndent and
need not be submitted to the county board of education for
shall be filed with the county superinte ndent
approval , but
11
for record. 7
"Provided , that in school districts where a supe'r intendnt of schools is employed , the principa l of each school
shall make the annual report to the superinte ndent, and he 11
in turn shall make the report to the county supe r i ntendent . 7
"The board of director s of each school district are
authoriz ed to draw warrants on the county treasure r for all
funds to be disbursed by them, such warrants to be countersigned by the county superinte ndent, city superinte ndent, or
agent authorize d by the county superinte ndent of11 schools, as
counter signatur e is expressly required by law. 7
Prov1ded that in cities with a populatio n of five
thousand (5,000) or more, according to the last Federal Census, the power of granting such exemptio n (compulso ry school
attendanc e) shall rest with the superinte ndent of such city
school. 11 7
11

It shall be the duty of the county and city superintendent of schools, boards of director s, and other school
officers to see that t ·h e provision s ( course of physical train11
ing for all pupils) of this section are carried into effect. 7
11

\(

"--or city superinte ndent of schools, --shall not act as
rgent or represen tative of any author or book seller seeking to sell any school books to the state or to any school district, or directly or indirectl y receive arry emolumen t, reward
or premium for his service or influence in recommen ding or
procuring the use of any book, school apparatu s, or furniture
of any kind in any public school."7
7 Arkansas , School Law, 1931, p. 19-49-51 -70-74-91 -12
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CALIFORNIA
"In each city school district governed by a city board
of education , such board may employ a city superinte ndent of
schools and such deputy or assistan t city superinte ndent as
it may deem necessary and fix and order paid their compen11
sation unless the same be otherwis e prescribe d by law. 1::S
"City superinte ndents of public schools, elected by
city boards of educatio n, shall be elected for a term of
shall have full
four years, and said city board of education
11
ts
s.
employee
all
of
salary
the
fix
power to
"No person shall be eligible to hold a position as city
superinte ndent, district superinte ndent, deputy supe r intendent, or assistan t superinte ndent of schools unless he is a
holder of both a valid school administ ration certifica te and
a valid teachers certifica te."ts
"For the administ rator's credenti al: First, a teacher's
cert1f1v ate authorizi ng the holder to t..sach in the public
schools of the state; second, a mLlimum of not less than two
years experienc e as a teacher, supervis or, or school administrator, as prescribe d by the state board of education ; third,
such evidence of special training and study as will satisfy
the board as to 11 his fitness to perform the services he desires
to qualify for. 8
"The city, or city and county, superint endent of schools
1s chairman of the city, or city and county, board of exam1nation." ts
"The superinte ndent of schools of sny c ity or any city
and county or of any county (over such portions of any county
as are not within the jurisdict ion of any superint endent of
city schools) , or a person auth orized by him in writing, shall
to certain minors permits to work
have authority to is sue
11
ts
d.
as herein spec1fie
uShould any controve rsy arise in any high school district of this state over the question as to whether any person is exempt from the compulso ry attenda~c e features of this
act, or over the question as to whether attendanc e or parttime classes maintaine d by other ag encies may be accepted in
lieu of attendanc e upon the classes contempl ated by this
act, 'tl:1e school ' superinte ndent having jurisdict ion over said
district shall provide for an investig ation and he shall

-------------------------------------------------------------8 Calirorn ia, School Law, 1927, p. 104-208-2 03-47-207 -311
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render a decision."9
COLORADO
"Nothing in this act shall be construed to prevent the
employment of chidren in fruit orchards, gardens, field
or farm, provided that any child under fourteen years of age
engaging in such employment for persons other than their own
parents must first secure a permit from the superintend ent
of schools in accordance with the provisions of section 15
of this act . 1110
"An age and school certificate shall be approved only
by the superintend ent of schools or by a person authorized
of
by him in writing; or where there is no superintend ent
11
10
boaro.
school
the
by
authorized
person
a
by
schools,
"It sha ll be the duty of the superintend ent of the
school district, if there be such superinten dent, and, if
not, then by the county superintend ent of schools, to hear
and determine all application s of children desiring for any
of the causes mentioned herein to be exempted from the provisions of this act (compulsory education) , and if u pon such
application such superinten dent hearing the same shall be of
the opinion that such child is for any reason entitled to be
exempted as aforesaid, then such superintend ent shall issue
child, stating therein his reasons
a written permit to s~ch
for such exemptions . 11 10
nAt the close of each term of school, the teacher shall
file the summary in such register; in graded schools the reg ister aforesaid shall be filed with the principal or superintendent of the district, in which case said principal or
superinten dent shall make an abstract of the summaries of all
such registers upon blanks prepared by the superintend ent of
public instruction , and file the same with the secretary,
which shall also be preserved . 11 10
"Until the r eg isters, summaries, and abstracts herein
above described have been filed, it shall be unlawful for the
officers of the district to draw a warrant for the last month's
salary of any teacher, principal, or superinten dent, whose
duty it is to make and file such reg ister, summary or abetract.1110

-------------------------------------------------------------9 California , School Law, 1927, p.338

lO Colorado, School Laws, 1927, p. ·4 7-50-60-189
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CONNECTICUT
"The board of education of each town shall provide for
the supervis ion of the schools under its control by a superintenden t or supervis ing agent . If any such board shall
elect a superinte ndent, such election shall be by ballot, and
the board shall fix the salary of the superinte ndent and his
term of office, which shall not exceed three years, and define his duties, or those -of the supervis ing agent if there
be one, provided any town served by a supervisi ng agent shall
not be required to elect a superinte ndent. A majority vote
of all members shall be necessary to an election . Such
superinte ndent or supervis ing agent shall be the executiv e
agent of the board . "11
"Two or more towns to ether employing more than forty
and not more than sixty-fiv e teachers may unite, by a vote
of the board of edu ation, for the purpose of employing a
and towns so united shall form a
superinte ndent of schools,
11
supervis ion district . 11
"The secretary of each boaro. of educatio n, acting under
section 63 of this act (section ll4 of this compilat ion),
shall, annually , on or before the fourteen th day of July,
certify to the state board of education the amount actually
paid as salary to the superint Pndent for the current school
year, and whenever a superinte ndent has been employed
according to the provision s of said section 64 (section 112
of this compilat ion), the comptrol ler shall, upon applicat ion
of the state board of educatio n, draw an order on the treasurer on behalf of such town for one-half the sum ·certified ;
provided not more than eight hundred dollars be paid by the
state to any superviso n district for one year; and provided
no supervis ion district shall receive more from the state
than the distr i ct itself has paid to the superinte ndent.
Any board of education appointin g a superinte ndent under the
provision s of section 63 of this act, shall, annually , on or
before the fourteen th day of July, certify to the state board
of educatio n the amount actually paid as salary to the superintenden t for the current schoolye ar, and the comptrol ler
shall, upon applicat ion of the state board of educatio n, draw
an ord.er on the treasure r on behalf of such town for one-half
the sum certified ; provided not more than eight ·hundred dollars shall be paid by the state towards the salary or salaries of any such superinte ndent; and provided , if any superintenden t shall be employed by more than one town, the comptroller shall draw his order on behalf of each such town for
11 Connecti cut, School Document , 1931, p. 48-49

lb

such proportion of such amount as the salary paid by such
town shall be of the total salary of such superintenden t."12
"The board of education of any town employing more than
twenty-five and not more than thirty teachers may ch oose by
his salary and
ballot a superintenden t of schools and may fix
·
prescribe the duties of such superintenden t. 11 12

"Any board of education may aut horize the superintenden t

or supervising agent toemploy teachers. Any superintenden t
or supervising agent not authorized to employ teachers shall
nominate to the board of education teachers for each of the
schools in their respective towns, from which nominations
reject
teachers may be employed and such board shall accept or
11
such nominations wi thi.n one month from the time made. 12
"No child under sixteen years of age shall be permitted
to labor in any occupation during the hours when the public
school 1s in session, unles s the employer of such child, or
the parent or guardian if the child is to leave school . to
labor at home, shall first have obtained a leaving certificate
issued to such child, and signed by the secreta ry or agent,
school superintenden t or . supe·r vis'ing principal designated by
said board, - - • 111 2 ·
"The teacher of such public school shall correctly keep
register provided by the state, in the manner
school
the
and form required by the state board of education, and at . the
end of each school year and before such teachers shall leave
such school, shall certify in writing to the correctness of
the same, and immediately deliver it to the superintenden t
of schools or supervising agent having jurisdicti on over
1112
such schools, who shall file the same with the town clerk;--.
DELA.WARE
11
The Board of Education of each Special School District
shall appoint as its Exe cutive Of f icer, for the school, a
Superintenden t of Schools who shall also be Secretary of the
said Board of Education. No person shall be appointed such
Superintenden t who does not posses s the following qualifications: Shall have graduated from a standard college; shall
have had at least two years' successful experience in administration and teaching; and such other qualifications as the
State Board of Education shall prescribe. Provided that the
State Board of Education may accept in lieu of graduation

-------------------------------------------------------------12 Connecticut, School Document, 1931, p. 49-50-48-31
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from a standard college an equivalent in 111profession al expe rience in administra tion and supervision . 3
"As Secretary he shall conduct a ll corresponde nce of
the Board, keep and preserve all records, receive all reports
required by the Board and see that such reports are in proper
form and complete and accurate. He shall attend all meetings
of the Board and of its commi ttees except when the tenure,
the salary or the administra tion of his office are under
discussion , and shall have the right to advise on 11 an,y ques tion under considerat ion, but shall have no vote. 13
The Superintend ent of Schools shall when required by
the State Board of Edu cation , conduct ·examinatio ns for
teachers' cert ifi cated with in his Spec ial School District ,
and shall direct the taking of the Biennial School Census as
required under11 the rules and regulation s of the Sta t e Board
of Education. 13
11

"The Superinten dent of Schools, acting under the rules
and regulation s of the Board of Education shall be responsibl e for the administra tion and supervisio n of the free publfc
schools of that district; he shall visit the schools, observe
the management and instruction , and give suggestion s for the
improvemen t of the same; he shall organize and conduct institutes and confe rences and such other educationa l activities
in teachas will foster profession al insight and efficiency
11
13
education.
in
ers and develop public interest
"The State Superinten dent of Public Instructio n and
Superintend ent of Schools in Special School Districts, or
issue empersons desi gnated by such Superint Pndents, shall
111
ployment certificate s, permits and badges-- - . 3
F'LORIDA
None
GEORGIA
None
IDAHO
"The Board of Trustees of independen t Class A and
joint independen t Class A School Districts shall have the
power, ans it is their duty to employ a_ superintend ent of

------------------------------------------------------------tL

Delaware, School Laws, 1929, p. 26-27-23-40
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schools for a term not to exceed three years, who shall be
the executive officer of the Board, with .such powers and
duties as they may prescribe, together with such powers and
duties as are now or may hereafter be prescribed by the laws
of the state; to fix, allow and order paid his salary, and
to discharge said superinten dent for incompe tency , immorality
or gross neglect of duty."14
ILLINOIS
"The board of education, districts of one thousand to
one hundred thousand, shall have the power and it shall be
their duty to employ a competemt s.u perintende nt who may be
required to act as princi pal or teacher in the schools. 15
11

"The board of education, cities over 500,000, shall by
a vote of a majority of the full membership of the board
appoint, as executive officers a superint endent of schools,
who shall have general charge and control, subject to the
approval of the board, of the educationa l department and of
the employees therein of the public schools; a business manager, who shall have general charge and control, subject to
the a pproval of the board, of the business department and of
the employe es therein of the public schools; and an attorney
who shall have general charge and control subject to the approval . of the board, of the law department and the employees
therein of the public school system. Each of said executive
officers shall hold his office for a term of four years."15
"The appointmen t and removal of the superintend ent of
schools, the busines s manager and of the attorney, and all
assistant attorneys, shall not oe subject to the civil service law . The superintend ent of schools, th business manager and the attorney shall be removed during the term of employment only for cause, by a vote of not l ess than a majority of all members of the board, upon written charges to be
heard by the b oard after thirty days' notice, with copy of
the charges, is served upon the person against whom they are
preferred, who shall have the privilege of being present, together with counsel, off ering evidence, and making defence
thereto; but pending the hearing of such charges the person
charged may by a like majority vote be suspended by the board:
Provided, however, that in the event of acquital, such person
shall not suff er any loss of s alary by reason of the suspen-

14 Idaho, School Laws, 1931, p. 38
15 Illinois, School Law, Cir. No. 256, p . 61-63-64'

sion. The action and decision of the bo c rd in the matter
shall be final. 111 6
11
The superint endent of schools shall prescribe and conto the approval of the board of education , the
subject
trol,
course of study, text books, educa tional apparatu s and equipment, disciplin e in a nd conduct of t he schools, and shall perform such other duties as the board may by rule prescribe pertaining to the educatio n departme nt. Appointm ents , promotio ns
and transfers of teacherd , principa ls , assistan t and district
superinte ndents and all other employee s in the teaching force,
shall be made, sites shall be selected , school houses loca ted
thereon and plans for the same approved , and text books and
educatio nal a pparatus and equipmen t shall be adopted and purchased, by the board of educatio n, only upon the recommendation of the superinte ndent of schools, unless it be a twothirds vote of all members of the board. Text books shall
not be changed oftener than once in four years , except upon
the recommen dation of the superinte ndent, approved by a twothirds vote of all members of the board. The board shall have
the power to furnish free text books to pup.i ls whose parents
are unable to buy them, and to publish its own text booi~ and
manufact ure :}. ts own apparatu s, equipmen t and supplies .
11

"The superinte ndent of schools, the business manager and
the attorney may be present at all meetings of the board of
educatio n, and shall have a rig ht to ta ke part in1 ~ts discussions and delibera tions , but shall have no vote . "
"Such board of examiner s of a pplicants to tea ch shall
consist of the superinte ndent of schools together with t wo
persons approved and aDpointe d by the board of edu cation upon
the nominatio n of the superint endent of scho~ls. The board of
examiners shall hold such examinati ons as t he boa rd of education may prescrib e, upon the recommen da tion of the superinte ndent of schools and shall prepare all necessary eligib le lists,
which shall be kept in the offi ce of the s~gerinte ndent of
sehools and be open to public inspectio n."
"Children over four teen years of age, who are necessarily and lawfully employed , may be excused from attendanc e
at school by the county superinte ndent of schools or the
superinte ndent of the public school which the child should be
attending , on the recommen dat1Jn of the board of director s
or board of educatio n of the public scho ol district in which
a nd said b oard shall certify the facts
such children reside~
in all such cases. 11 10
16 Illinois , School Law, Cir. No. 256, P• 64-65-77 -127

"An employment certificate shall be issued only by the
superintendent of schools or by a person authorized by him in
w~iting; or where there is no superintendent of schools, by a
person authorized by the school board or other local school
authority or in counties of the first and second classes during vacation by the county superintendent of schools. The
person issuing these certificates shall have authority to
administer the oaths rrovided for herein, but no fee shall
be charged therefor." 7
INDIANA
"The school trustees of incorporated towns and cities
shall have power to employ a su perintendent for their schools
(Whose salary shall be paid from the special school revenue),
and to prescribe his duties, and to direct in the discharge
of the same. 11 18
"In case a person is employed to superintend part of the
time and teach part of the time, he can be paid for the services he renders a s superintendent out of the special revenue,
and for the services he renders as teacher ou t of the tuition
revenue. If paid anythi ng from the latter, he must pos s ess a
valid license. 11 18
A city or town superintendent may be employed for one
or more years~ but it is advisable not to employ him for more
than three. 11 10
11

11
A contract made by the school trustees with a school
superint endent prior to the June election of trustees, for
services to be performed after such election, is binding on
the corporation.r118

"School trustees may employ a superint endent of scho ols
for a period of three years, although all the terms of such
11
trustees will end before the expiration of such period. 18
"No teacher shPll be appointed by any school corporation
in Indiana, and no teacher she ll become a nermanent teacher
in any such school corporation, until the supe r int endent, in
the case of school cities and school towns, and the county
superintendent, in case of townships· and school cl ties and
towns not having superintendents, shall have made a report
upon such teache~s preparation, experience, and license, and

17 Illinois, School Law, Cir. No. 256, p. 146
18 Indiana, School Laws, 1932, p. 47
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it shall be the duty of every such superinten dent, within ten

days after request, to make such report upon any person whom
the school corporatio n is considering as an applicant: Provided that nothing contained in this section shall be deemed to
prevent the g ranting to any superinten dent of additional auor by the
thority in the selection of teachers either by law
11
rules or regulation s of any school corporation . 19
"The board (first class cities) shall, at its first regular meeting in the -month of April of each year; when vacancies require it, elect a business director, a superintend ent
of schools, a secretary, a librarian and a superinten dent of
buildings and grounds, whose respective terms shall be for
four years from the date of their election and each shall receive such annual salary, payable monthly , as the board shall
fix.1119
The superinten dent of schools of such school city, first
class, shall have the power to appoint and discharge all principals, supervisor s , assistants , teachers and other employees
in the educationa l department , authorized by the board, subject to the limitation s in this act stated, and shall report
to the board annually and aftener if required, as respects all
matters under his supervision : Provided, that the board shall
approve the appointmen t of assistants , principals , supervisor s,
and teachers unless four of its members disprove the same.
The superinten dent may be required by the board to attend any
or all of its meetings and may t ake part in the board 's deliberations , but shall have no vote. He shall select and report to the board all charts, maps, text books and apparatus
to be used in the schools of said school city, except in the
high schools, and manual training schools, comforming , however, so far as may be to the provisions of ' he general law
of the. State of Indiana governing the school books . In like
manner he shall report to the board all text books, maps,
charts and apparatus to be used in the highschool s and manual training s chools , which charts, maps, text books and apparatus shall have first been selected by a com~ittee consisting of said superinten dent of schools and the head of each
such maps, charts, text books or a pparatus
department in whiQh
are to be used. 11 1~
11

"That each county superintend ent of schools, and the
superinten dent of schools of each town and city having a board
of school trustees or board of school commission ers, be and
are hereby made co-operatin g agents for the inspection of both
elementary and high schools within their respective jurisdic19 Indiana, School Laws,. 1932, p. 190-191
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tions. It shall be the duty of said superintendents to make
reports as shall be required of them by the inspectors acting under the direction of the state boaro. of education . 1120
"City schools, however, having duly appointed superintendents, shall be exempt from the general sugerintendence
authorized by this act, upon written request of the school
board that such supervision be11 not extended to such cities
by the county superintendent_. 20
"It shall be the duty of the city, town, and county
superintendents of schools to visit each year the teachers
under their charge and supervision, and from personal inspection and otherwise make an itemized statement and grading of the success of each teacher under their charge, and in
ac cordance with the rules and schedule of the state superintendent of public instruction, as provided in section 1 of
·
this act. 1120
"Except as hereinafter otherwise provided, the sup erintendent of schools of the respective cities, towns and
counties are ·hereby authorized to have any of the children
under their respective jurisdict i ons examined by a regularly
licensed and practising physician or other competent person
for the purpose of ascertaining and determining whether such
children are fit and suitable candidates for any types of
to be established
special classes established or proRosed
under the provisions of this act. 11 .::::0
"Appropriate exercises shall be introduced in all the
schools of the state; and it shall be the duty of the several
county and city superintendents to prepare a program of exercises for arbor day to be observed in all J chools under
their res pective jurisdictions." 20
IOWA
The board of directors of any independent school district or school township where there is a township high
school shall have power to employ a superintendent of schools
for one year. After serving at least seven months, he may be
em.ployed for a term of not to exceed three years. He shall
be the executive offi cer of the board and have such powers
and duties ae may be prescribed by the rules ado pted by the
board or by law. Boaro.s of directors may jointly exercise
the powers conferred by this section." 21
11

------------------------------------------------------------20 Indiana, School Laws, 1932, p. 30-31-32-90-87
21 Iowa, School Lawe, p.· 55

"If such evening school is a branch of a city or town
ion of the superschool, the same shall be under the supervis
11
22
intenden t of such city or town schooi.
ttin city independ ent district s, where twenty-f ive or
more teachers are regularly employed , the county superinte ndent shall co-opera te with the city superint endent in arranging for educatio nal lectures relating to the professio nal
work off the teachers and to such matters of public education
as may best meet the needs of the teachers in such dis tricts,
at times approved by the city superinte ndent and city board
of education , in so far as the condition of the county institute fund shall permit."2 2
"It shall also be the duty of all mayors and police
officers , town and city marshall s, sheriffs and their deputies ,
school superinte ndents, school truant and attendan ce officers ,
within their several jur-isdic ti ons, to co-opera te in the enforcemen t of such provision s and furnish the labor commissio ner, hie deputies and assistan ts all informat ion coming to
1122
their knowledg e regardin g any violati ons of such provieion s .
A work permit shall be issued only by the superinte ndent of schools or by a person authorize d by him in writing ,
or where there is no superint endent of schools, by a person
authorize d in writing by the local school board in the community where such child resides, upon the applicati on of the
parent, guardian , or custodia n of the child desiring such
permit. " 2 2 ·
11

11
The superinte ndent of each training school shall at
of each semester file such report with the super- 1122
close
the
intend·e nt of public instruc tion a s said offi c> er may require.

"At the close of each school year, the principa l or
superinte ndent of each accredite d school shall file with the
board of examiner s a sworn statemen t, showing the name, age
postoffie e address, studies, and attendan ce of each of t he 22
students in his school taking prescri bed teachers ' course."
"Said board shall award the contract for said textbook s
and supplies to any responsi ble bidder or bidders off ering
suitable textbook s and supplies at the lowest prices , taking
into consid eration the quality of material used, illustrat ions,
binding, and other things that go to make up a desirabl e
textbook ; and to the end that they may be fully advised
consult with the county superinte ndent, or, in case of city
22 Iowa, School Laws, 1929, p . 173-106- 58-54-84 -85
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independen t districts, with the city superintend ent or other
compete~t person, with references to the selection of textbooks." 3
KANSAS

"The board of education in cities of the first and second class, at such times as they may deem expedient shall
elect a superinten dent of schools, who shall not be a member
of said board, for a term of one or two years, as the board
may choose, and whose term shall begin on the first Monday in
August. The superinten dent shall have charge and control of
the public schools of the city, subject to the orders, rules
and regulation s and by-laws of the boa.ro, and shall receive
for his services such compens a tion as the board may allow .
Such superinten dent shall be the holder of a state ce rtificate
valid for at least three years, or be a graduate of an a ccredited normal school, college or university : Provided, That
the qualificati ons herein s pe c i fied shall not apply to any
person holding the position of superinten dent in any city of
the first or 11 s~cond clas s at the date when this act shall
take effect. 24
"The board of education in cities of the first and sec ond class, at such times as they may deem expedient , shall
appoint two competent persons who, with the superinten dent as
chairman thereof, shall be styled the examining commit t ee of
the board of education , whose duty it shall b~4 to examine all
persons who shall apply to t hem as tea chers."
"The school boaed of every school district maintaining ,
in addition to the elementary schools a hi gh school either accredited or approved and e mpl oying ten or r ) re ful l-time
teachers in all of the schools of said district, may elect a
superinten dent of schools, who shall not be a member of said
board, for a term of one year, such term to beg in on the first
t.onday of August. Said superinten dent shall have charge and
control of the public sc hools of said district subject to the
rules and orders of the board, and shall be t he holder of a
valid teachers' certificate aut h or i zing hi~ to teach i n any
high school: Provided, That no contra ct shall be entered
into prior to February 1, for a term beg inning the following
August. 11 24
"It shall be unlawful for any merchant, company or cor-

-------------------------~-----------------------------------2 3 Iowa, School Laws, 1929, p. 220
24 Kansas, School Laws, 1931, p . 41-64

poration or other party without written pe rmit of the county
superinten dent of schools or the superintend ent of schools
of any city of the first or second class to employ any child
therin , between the ages of seven and sixteen years during
school hours of school days of the school term or year , unless such child is exempt from attendance under the provisions
of law . 112 5
"Every teacher employed in the public schools in the
state of Kansas is hereby requir ed, before receiving each
month's salary, to make a report to the county superintend ent
of public instructio n or to the superint endent of the city
in which he may be employed , showing the names and addresses
of all pupils who have been truant or habitually absent from
school during the prev i ous month , a nd stating reasons for
such truancy or habitual a bsence in each case , if known . All
such cases of truancy so reported shall be brought to the
notice of the proper truant of f icer by t he county superint endent of public instruct ion 112or by the superinten dent of the
city by which he is em ploy ed •. 5
"The superinten dent of schools in citie s of the first
and second class and t he county superintend ents of schools
shall within ten day s a ft er the receipt of said enumerati on
of defective c hi l d ren send a copy of t~e same to the office
of the state boaro of adminis tration ." ?
"It shall be the duty of every pro priet or, cus todian ,
superinten dent , or person or pe rsons having the charge and
control of such buildi ngs menti oned in this chapter to post
notices unde r t he direction of the state fire marshall or
chief of the fire department in rooms and halls or in public
a nd conspicuou s places i n such buildings and designating the
n js where such
pla ce on ea ch and every floor of such buildi
112 5
found.
be
ay
m
and
fire escapes are located

KENTUCKY
"The boaro of education , cities first c lass , shall appoint a superinten dent of sc ho ols, who shall serve for a term
of one year , but wheneve r a superinten dent who sha l l have
served one year shall be re-elected , h is re-election shall be
for a term of four yenrs . His com pensation shall not be
changed during the term for which he is elected . He may be
removed a t any t ime by a vote of three-fifth s of the entire
boaro. The board of education may, on the nomination of the
superinten dent of schools, appoint as many assistant super2 5 Kansas, School Laws , 1931, p . 68-69-125

intendents as it may deem necessary , whose compensation shall
be fixed by the board , and who may be r em_oved by the superintendent wi th the approval of the board . The superintenden t
of schools shal l qualify by taking the oath pres cribed by law .
He shall have general supervision , subject to the control of
the boartl, of t he course of ins truction , disci pline and conduct of t he sc hools , text-books and studies ; and all appointments, promotions and transfers of tea chers and truant officers and i ntroducti on and chenR:es of te 't-book !'\ and cpn2 r 9tus
shall be made only upon the r e commendati:m of the superintend ent and the appr oval of the board . The supe·rintenden t shall
have t he power to suspend any teacher or truant officer for
cause deemed by him sufficient , and the board of edu cation
shall take such a ction up on the restoration or r emoval of such
pe rson as it may deem p roper . P l l a ppointments and promotions
of teachers shall be .made UDOn the basis of merit , to be a scertained, as far as p r a cticable, in cases of appointments , - by
examinati on, and in cases of promotion , by length and character of se rvice. Examination for a ppointment shall be conducted by the super intendent in acc ordance with the State law for
the certificati onl of teachers and under such ot her regulations
as may be made brthe board . The superintenden t of schools
shall devote himse lf exclusively to the duties of his office ,
and shall have p ower to appoint clerks, whose number and
sala ries shall be fi xed by the board , and shall have power
to remove same; shall exercise a genera l supervis i on over the
schools of the city, examine their condi ti on and prog re·s s and
shall keep h i mself informed a s to t he progress of education
in other cities. He shall advise himself as to the needs of
extension of the scho ol system of t he city, and shall make reports from time to time as may br fixed by rules or directed
by the board, and sha l l be res ponsible to the b oard for the 1126
condition of the instruct ion and d iscipline of t he schools .
"The board of education , cities s e cond cla s s , shal l
appoint a superintenden t of schools , whose term of office
shall begin on July 1 fol l owing his a ppointment , and who sha ll
serve fo r a term -of two years , but whenev e r a superintenden t
who shall have served two years after his a 9pointment wh ich is
to be made under this law shal l be r eappointed to succeed himself , his re ap po i ntment shall be for a term of fou r years .
He may be removed by three me mbers of t he boa rd for cause , or
at any ti ne by four members of th e boa ro, a nd the va ca ncy
thus c rea ted she.11 be filled by the board only until the first
day of Ju ly fol l m1ing , when the temporary incumbent or some
other person shall be a upointed for a first term of two years
as hereinbefore provided. The board of education may , on the
1
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nomination of the superinten dent of schools, appo int as many
assistant superinten dents as it may deem necessary , whose
compensatio n shall be fixed by the board, and who may be
removed for11 Qause by the superinten dent with the approval of
the board . 2·r
11
The superinten dent of schools shall qualify by taking
the oath prescribed by law, and shall have general supervision subject to the control of the board, of the course of instruction, discipline and conduct of the schools, text books
and studies; and all appointmen ts, promotions and transf ers
of teachers and truant officers, and the introductio n and
changes of text books and apparatus shall be made only upon
recommenda tions of the superinten dent and the approval of the
board. The superinten dent shall have power to suspend any
teache r or truant officer for cause deemed by him suf : icient
and the board of education shall take action upon the
restoration or removal of such person as it may deem proper.
all appointmen ts and promotions of teachers shall be made
u pon tne basis of merit, to be ascertained as far as practicable in cases of appointmen t by examinatio n, and in cases
of promotion by length and character of service. Examinatio n
for appointmen t shall be conducted by the superinten dent in
accordance with the State law for the cer tification of teachers and under such other regu la tions as may be made by the
board, and shall have power to remove same; shall ex rcise
a general supervisio n over the schools of the city, examine
their condition and progress and shall keep himself informed
of the pro3ress of education in othe r cities. He shall advise
himself of the need of extension of the school system of the
city , shall make report from time to time as may be fixed by
the rules or directed by the board, and shall be responsible
to the board for the co~d1tions of the instruction and discipline of the school." 7
0

"The board of education, cities of the third clas s ,
shall have power to determine its own rule s of proceeding s,
and to appoint superinten dents, teachers, princi pa ls, at t endance officers, and other officers and empl oye Ps, and regulate
and fix their term, duties and compensati ~n, and may suspend
or remove them or any of them for cause." 'f
"The board of education, cities of the fourth class,
shall appoint a superinten dent of schools whose term of office
shall begin July first following hi s appointmen t and said
appointmen t may be for a term of one, two, three, or four
years but shall not exceed four years. He shall be elig ible
27 Kentucky, Com~on School Laws, 1930, p. 183-208
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to su·c ceed himself. He may be removed by four members of the
board for cause, and all vacancies shall be filled by the .
board until the first day of July following, when the temporary incumbent or some other person shall be appointed for a
term of not more than four years as hereinbe f ore provided.
The board of education may, on the nomination of the superintendent of schools, appoint as many assista nt supe r intendents
as it may deem necessary, whose compensati on shall be fixed by
the board and who may be r emoved for cause by the s upe r intendent, with the approval of four members of the board.- The superintenden t of schoo.ls shall qualify by taking the oath prescribed by law, and shall have general supervisio n, subject
to the· control of the board ·, of the course of instruction , disci pline and conduct of the schools. All appointmen ts, pro motions , dismissals and transfers of teachers and truant
officers shall be made only u pon the recommenda tion of the
superinten dent and with the approval of the board. The superintenden t shall have the power to suspend any teacher, pupil
or truant officer for cause deemed by him sufficient , and the
board of education shall take such action u pon the r estoration
or removal of such person as it may deem proper. All appointments and prom~tions shall be made u pon the basis of merit.
The superinten dent of schools shall devote himself exclusively
to the duties of his of f ice and shall have power to appoint
clerks whose number and sala ry shall be fixed by t he boa rd:
shall have the power to re move the same: sha ll ~xercise genreal supervisio n over the schools of the city . ~amine t heir
condition and progres s , and s hall ke ep h imself i nformed of
the progress of education in other cities. He shall advi s e
himself of the needs of extension of t he school syst em of t he
city , shall make a report from time to time a s may be fixed by
the rules or directed by the board, and shal l be res ponsible
to the board for t he 11 condition of the inst ~c ti on a nd di s cipline of the school. 21:S
"The superinten dent of Public Instructi on s ha l l prepa re
or caus_e to be pre pared requisitio n forms on which all county
superinten dents, ind e pendent gr aded school principa-l s , a nd
city superinten dents shall requisition t he books ne ed ed for
the next ensuing school term in the districts of t heir re spective jurisdictio n. 28
11

"Each Superinten dent of Schools in the Commonweal th
sha ll hold a standard certifica te in administra tion a nd supervision as provided for by law. Such certifica te sha l l be
issued to any applicatio n who fi l es evidence of having had a t
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least four years' experience in administration and supervision
in the public schools or colleges of t his comm onwealth, a nd
who has satisfied the requirements for the issuance of a
standard certificate for high school teaching and in add ition
thereto file s standard colleg e credits for six s emester hours
in public school administration and supervision. Such certificate shall be issued for a term of four school years and
shall qualify the holder for any position in public school
administrati on and su pervision in the Comm onwea lth a nd sha ll
be eligible for r enewal on the presentation of evidence t hat
the holder has earned twelve additional semester hours of
standard coll ege credit in educational subjects and satisfac112
tory evidenc-e of three years of successful experience . 9
LOUISIANA

"The Legislature shall provide for the crea tion and
election of parish school board s which shall elect pa rish
superintenden ts for t heir respective parishes, and s u ch ot he r
off ice rs or ag ents a s may be authorized by t he Leg i s la. ture .
The State Board of Educ a tion sha ll fix t he qua lif i ca tions a.nd
prescribe the duties of pa rish superintenden ts, who ne ed not
be residents of the parishes. Wherever a parish conta ines a
municipality , the population of which is more tha n one-ha lf of
that of the entire parish , it shall have represent a t i on on the
parish school board proportionate to its population. 3°
11

11
The parish school boa rds shal l e lect or appoint a
pa~ish superintenden t of sch ools, hav ing such qua lif i cat i ons
as may be fixed by the State Board of Education, for a period
of four yea rs. The parish superintenden t of schools shall
not be required to be a qualified elector or a re sident of t he
parish which he is to serve as superintendent . He sha ll be
required to dev ote his entire time to the of r ice ·of parish
superintenden t of schools. The first parish superintenden t
of schogls selected under this Act shall take office July 1,
1925. 11 )

The president of the school board, or in his absebce
the vice-presiden t, shal l preside at all meetings of t he
board, call me etings when necessary, advise with a nd a ssis t
the parish superintenden t of schools in promot i ng the succes s
of the schools, and, generally, to do and preform a ll other
acts and duties pertaining to his office as president of the
11
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board. All de eds and contrac ts for the schools shall be signby the
ed by him; the contrac ts with teacher s shall be signed
11
31
s.
teacher
ting
contrac
the
and
tendent
parish superin
"The parish superin t endents of schools shall make such
annual reports to the St ate Board of Educati on by August 15
of each year as the St a te Superintendent of Public Educati on
may require . Wheneve r a parish superin t endent of schools
fails to place his annual report in the hands of the State
Superin tendent of Public Educati on by August 15 , and without
an excuse accepta blr to the State Superin tendent of Public
Educati on, the State Board of Educati on shall have authori ty
to delegat e an auditor to prepare the report . In such cases
it shall be the duty of the parish superin tendent of schools
to make read ily availab le to said auditor all books , reports
and other informa tion, needed in the prepara tion of the report . The auditor 's salary and all other necessa ry expense s
shall be paid out of the salary of the pari~h superin tendent
failing to make the require d report, and it shall be the duty
of the State Suoervi sor of Public Account s to see that the
auditor 's salary and other11 necessa ry expense s are paid out as
provide d in this section . 31
"It is made the duty of the State Superin tendent of
Public Educati on to report to the State Board of Educati on
all irregul arities on the part of any parish schoo l board, or
parish superin tendent , wheneve r it may come to his knowled ge .
He shall hold annuall y such convent ions of school officia ls ,
superin tendent s and teacher s as he may deem necessa ry for 11 the
1
promoti on and advance ment of the public school interes ts . 3
"The Att orney General , when called upon by the State
Superin tendent of Public Educati on, the Sta e Board of Education, or a ny parish superin tendent , when authori zed by the
parish school board and its legalad viser, shal l give his
opinion in regard to any controv ersy or dispute affectin g any
such off icers or boards, relating to t heir respect ive rights
or duties~ or affecti ng the schools under their charge, or any
of them.".:> l
"The parish superin t endent of schools during the year
shall visit as often as possibl e each school in the parish
and be shal l exert his best endeavo rs in promoti ng the cause
of public educati on . To this end he shall f aithful ly carry
out the re quirements of the state school laws and the rules
and regu lations made for the schools by the State Board of
Educati on. 11 31

.
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31
"Each parish superinte ndent shall keep .a record of all
businees transacte d by him as parish superinte ndent, the
names, numbers and desc ription of ·school district s, the tabulation of reports of school principa ls made monthly to him
by the principa ls of the schools of his parish, and all other
papers , books and document s of value connected with his
office; and they shall be at a l l times subject to' inspectio n
and examinat ion by the State Superinte ndent of Public Education, or by any officer, or c.i tizen. In addition to his annual report to the State Superinte ndent of Public Educatio n,
hereinbe fore provided for, which shali be made in acc oro.ance
with instructi ons of the S_tate Superinte ndent of Public Education, he shall furnish to the State Departme nt of Educatio n
such narrative and such informat ion as the State Superinte ndent
of Public Educatio n or the Sta~e Board of Educa tion may from
time to time require of him . " 5
"The parish superinte ndent of schools may administ er the
oath required of any of the officials of the public schools
or to any 9erson required to make oath in 2 any manner thereto
except to qualify school board members . 5
11

"The parish superinte ndent of schools shall maintain
his office at a point in the parish desi ~nated by the parish
school board, and shall keep his office open during the
usual office hours to receive reports of teachers and others
and to transac·t the business required of him, except during
the time he is visitin3 schools or 2ttending to his duties
.
elsewher e. 11 32
"The parish superinte ndent of schools shall make quarterly reports to the parish school board upon the condition of
the schools under his supervis ion, and all such reports, as
well as all minutes of the preceedin gs of the board meetings .,
shall be r egularly publishe d in the official journal of the
school board. He shall keep full minutes of all proceedin gs
of the board in a book provided for that purpose , and shall
do and perform all other acts and dutie~ pertainin g to the
off'ice of the secretary of the boaro. "J
"If at any time a teacher becomes incompet ent, ineffic.
ient or unworthy the parish superinte ndent of schools shall
parish,
his
of
immediat ely r eport such fact to the school board
and said board shall take such action as the nature of the
be
case warrents ; provided , that in no case · shall a 11 teacher
2
di scharged without the opportun ity of a hearing, 3
"No person shall be appointed to teach wit hout a written
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contra ct for the schola stic year in which the school is taught
Act
this
by
for
ed
provid
and who shall not hold a certif icate
of a grade suffic iently high to meet the require ments of the
school , and it is made the duty of the parish superi ntende nta
of school d to ascert ain defini tely before contra cting with
ate issued by the
teache r that such teache r holds a c ertific
11
-'3
ion.
Educat
of
Board
te
&
St
ana
Louisi
"It shall be the duty of the parish superi nt endent of
s
school and teache rs of the public school s of t he State toby
make and keep such school record s as shall be prescr ibedrethe State Superi ntende nt of Public Educat ion, Prior to
ceivin g their monthl y salari es at the end of each month. nEach princi pal of a school shall make to the parish superi
tenden t of school s such report s as may be requir ed. If arry
princi pal wilful ly neglec ts or fails to do t -his, the parish
superi ntende nt of school s may withho ld the salary due until
the report is satisf actori ly made.u 33
"The superi ntende nt of school s in every parish (the
Parish of Orl9an es except ed) shall be and is hereby consti tuted the treasu rer of all school funds appro priated by the
n,
stete in such parish , or raised , collec ted, or donate d t therei
for
receip
·1
sha1
he
s;
school
public
for the suppor t of the
all such funds to the Treasu rer of the Sta te and to the collector of parish taxes. The parish school treasu rer shall
give an indemn ity bond in such sum as may .be determ ined by the
the parish school board, made in favor of the Govern or of
State, or his succes sors in of f ice, ·and the parish school
board shall pay the premium of said bond. The super i ntend-er
ent of public school s shall receiv e no compe nsati on whatev
for his servic es as school treasu rer. The s a d treasu rer
shall deposi t the school funds in such bank or banks as may
be design ated by the parish school board under the provis ions
of the law.u3 3
"The princi pal of the school shall have author ity to
d
suspen from school any pupil, for good cause, pending a hearing before the parish superi ntende nt of school s, whose de-susof
cision on the merits of the case, as well as the termuperin
s
the
to
ht
rig
the
ing
reserv
final,
be
shall
n,
pensio
pensus
of
time
tbe
of
n
tenden t of school s to remit any portio
sion.11 33
"The severa l scho ol boards of the State of Louisi ana
shall annual ly author ize, direct and instru ct the parish superinten dent of educat ion, or other proper author ity to ob-
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33
serve the anniversity of the date of the discovery of America
by Christopher Columbus, October 1~, by such fitting and apand several achool
propriate exercises, as the said varioy~
boards may determine upon and select. 11 54
MAINE

"The management of the schools and the custody and care,
including repairs and insurance on school buildings, of all
school property in every town shall devolve upon the superintending school committee which shall annually, and as often
as a vacancy shal l occur, elect a superintendent of schools
who shall nit be a member of the committe e , and no person shall
be eligible to the office of superintendent or schools under
the ~revisions of this section unless he s hall hold a teacher's
certificate, or a sta te certificate of superintendenc e gr2de .
After due not i ce and investi~ation, the superintending school
committees may for cause discharge a superintendent of schools
and, after protracted absence from duty on the part of the
said superintenden t, may declare a vacancy in his office.
This section, so far as it relates to the manner of the election or employment of superintenden ts of schools, shall not
apply to cities, nor to towns authorized by special laws to
employ or choose ay perintendents in manner otherwise than is
herein provided. 11 5::,
"The superintenden t of schools in each town shall procure the conveyances of all common school pupils residing in
his town, a part or the whole of the distance, to and from
the nearest suitable school, for the number of weeks for
whicq schools are maintained in each year, when such pupils
reside at such distance from said school as in the judgment of the superintending school commit tee shall render
such conveyance necessary. In all cases, conveyance so provided shal l conserve the confort, safety, and welfare of the
children conveyed and shall be in charge of a responsible
driver who shall have control over the 'conduct of the children
conveyed. Provided, however that the superintending committee may authorize the superint endent of schools to pay
the board of any pupil or pupils at a suitable place near
any established school instead of providing conveyance for
said uuoil or pupils, when in their judgment it 11 may be done
at an -equal or less expense than by conveyance. 35
11

No money appropriated by law for public schools shall
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be paid from the treasury of any town except upon written
order of its municipal officers; and no such order shall be
drawn by said officers except upon presentation of a properly
avouched bill of items, said bill of items having first been
approved by a majority of the members of the superintending
and certified by the superintendent of
school committee
schools. 11 36
"Where the distance from the place of temporary residence to the school is more than two miles and transportation is deemed advisable by the superintending committee, the
superintenden t of schools shall report the same to the ·s tate
commissioner of education with such other information as may
be required and if so directed by the state commi ssioner of
education shall procure trans po rtation for such child or children or, if transportation is inadvisable , board in lieu
thereof. 11 36
"The superintenden t of schools in every town shall return under oath to the school committee , in April annually,
a certified list of the names and ages of all persons in the
town from five to twenty-one years of age , corrected to the
first day of said month, leaving ou-t of said enumeration all
persons coming from other places to attend any col l ege or
in any factory or at any manufacturing
academy, or to labo~
or other business . 11 56
"He shall, on or before t he first day of August, annual.ly, make under oath a full and complete return of all educational statistics for the year ending the first day of July
next preceding, and any town that shall fail, through its
school officers, to make the return re quired by this section
shali be 1 able to the provisions of section nineteen of this
chapter. 11 3

5

"Superintenden ts of schools shall see that the f lag is
displayed from the public school buildings on appropriate
occasions. They shal l r eport an~ually to the towns the amount
necessary to furnis h the public schools with suitable flags
and flagstaffs, and towns shall annually appropriate a suffic- .
lent amount to defray the necessary c ost of the display of
the flag. 11 3 6
"When a teacher becomes aware or suspects that any of
the pupils attending his school are in a cond ition which
renders them a source of offense or danger to the other pupils
in school on account of filthiness, or because they are the
bearers of vermin or parasites, or have an infectious or con-
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tagious disease of the skin, mouth, or eyes, he shall notify
the superintendent of schools. When a superintendent of
schools knows or learns that any of the pupils attending any
school within his jurisdiction a re affected with any of the
conditions, infections, .or diseases herein mentioned, he shall
nptify the parents to cleanse the clothing and the bodies of
the children and to furnish the~ with the required home or
medical treatment for the relief of their trouble, and he may,
when he deems it necessary, exclude such children from the
schools temporari ly or until they may be cured, oles.need, and
,
·
dis infected. 11 37
11
The superintending school committee of the towns co:nposing a union shall form a joint commit t ee, and said joint
commit tee shall determine the r e lative amount of service to be
performed by the superintendent in each town, including the
minimum number of visits to be made each term of school, fix
his salary, apportion the amounts thereof to be paid by the
ssveral towns, which amounts shall be certified to the treasurers of said towns, res pectively , and to the state commissioner of education, together with the amounts apportioned to
each town, provided, that tha amount so c ertified shall be in
proportion to the amount of service performed in the several
towns. Said joint commit te e, at the time of its org-aniza tion
or as soon thereafter as pos s ible, and whenever a vacancy
shall occur, shall choose by ball ot a sup erintendent of
schools for a term of not more than five years and the term
for which a superintendent is elected fshall, in all cases, end
on the thirtieth day of June of the y~r in which the contract
expires, provided, however , that said committee, by a twothirds vote 9f its ful l membe r shi p , after due notice and investig ation, may, for cause, discharge a superintendent of
schools before the expiration of the term for which he was
elected, and after such discharge the sala1y of said superintendent shall cease. 11 37

The chairman and secretary of said joint committee
shall, upon the election of a superintendent of schools as
provided by the preceeding section, certify under oath to the
st ate commissioner of education, upon the forms prescribed
by him, all facts relative to said union and employ ment of a
superintendent. On or b~fore the first day of August, nineteen hundred eighteen, and annually thereafter, and whenever
a new superintendent is chosen, said cha irman and s ecretary
shall make a r eturn of a similar certificate. Upon a pprova l
of said certificate the superintendent so employed shall , on
11
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presentation of proper vouchers, receive monthly out of the
sum appropriated for superintendence of towns composing school
unions a sum equal to the aggregate sum paid by the towns
composing the union, provided, that the amount paid for the
benefit of a single un ion of towns shall not exceeq twelve
hundred dollars in one year nor shall any school union receive
less than one thousand per year, and provided further, that
the annual appropriation for payrµents hereunder shall be deducted from the state school funds. The state commissioner of
education annually shall cause an investigation to be made
of the conditions of supervision- in unio'n towns, including
the relative financial support for supervision by towns, the
rela tive distances required to be traveled and the · relative
amounts of expenses to be paid by superintendents of schools
directly in connection with the supervision and admi ni stration
od schools in unions of towns . When it appears to the state
commissioner of education that the efficiency of supervision
in any union is or may be lessened because of the financial
burden to towns, expenses for travel and other purposes re- _
quired to be paid by the superintendent of such union because
of the number and l ocation of schools, geogra phical or other
conditions, said state corn~issioner of education, annually in
Aµgust, shall issue to the g overnor and council a recorn nendation relative thereto and the governor and counc il , on theapproval of said recommendation, may draw a warrant for payment out of the sum appropriated for superintendence of towns
composing school unions in favor of the superintendent or
superintendents of schools employed in said union within the
school year ending June thirtieth immediately preceding, provided, however, that the amount so paid for the benefit of a
single union shall not exc eed three hundred and fifty dollars
annually and shall be in addition to other payments made to
said superint endent as provided in this section and pr ovided
further, that the amount so available for the equa lization of
such expenses shall not exceed one-fifth of the appropriation
11
for superintendence of towns composing school unions . 38
"The superint ending school committee of a city or town
having under its care and cus tody an a 3~·regate of more than
fifty schools may employ a superintendent of schools without
uniting with other cities or towns for the purpose. Said
superintendent of schools shall be chosen in the same manner
and for the same term, hi~ salary shall be fixed, and he may
be discharged under the same conditions as the superintendents
employed under the provisions of section sixty-four. Annually, in the month of December the chairman and secretary
of said co~mit tee shall certify to the sta te commissioner of
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education , upon fo~ms prescribed by him, all facts relative
t o the a~ount of the salary received; then upon the approval
of said certificate by the state commissioner of education
and presentation to the governor and council , a warrant shall
bed drawn upon the treasurer of state for the payment to the
treasurer of that tmm or city , of a sum equal to the amount
expended by said town or city for s.aid superintendenc e, prov ided that the amount so paid for the benefit of- a single
t own or city shall not be at a rate exceeding twelve hundred
dollars for one year . 11 39
"Towns shall appropriate for the salary of the superintendent of schools their proportion of the sum paid said
superintenden t to the -amount certified by the joint committee
to the town treasurer, and said proportion to be paid by any
town may be paid out of an a ppropriation for the salaries of
officers or out of a special appropriation for the purpose or
out of both , but it shall not be paid ' from an:v appropriation
made for the support or maintenance of common schools or high
s chools . ,,39
"The sta.te commissioner of education shall annually hold
a conference for the instruction of superintendent s serving
under the provisions of the six preceding sections; he may
expend not exceeding five hundred dollars- out of the appropriation for the superintendenc e of towns composing unions,
to assist in defraying the mileage expenses of those superintendents who 11ve remote from the place of such c.o nference;
but no superintenden t shall be entitled to any part of such
expenses unless h shall regularly attend all sessions of
·
such conference . "

39

Persons employed to serve as superintendent s of schools
under secti on sixty-four to sixty-six shall hold state certificates of superintendenc e grade which shall be issued under
such regulations as may be prescribed by the sta te commissioner of educa t ion; they shall devote their entire time to
superintendenc e in the towns composing the un i on;· provided,
however , that they may, without violation of the provisions
of this section, perform such educational service outside of
the towns of their unions as may be performed with t he a pproval
and with the consent of
of the state com~issioner of education
11
39
.
them
employing
the committee
"A superintenden t of schools employed und er the provissection sixty-four to sixty-six shall have the fol l owof
ions
ing powers and duties:
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He shall be, ex officio, secretary of the superintending school committee and of any school buildln~ com~ittee
chosen by the town, and shall perform such duties not herein
enumerated as said committee shall direct.
He shall keep a permanent record of all its voted,
orders, and proceedings; he shall place all orders for materials and supplies purchased by vote of the committee, ·and
shall be its agent in keeping all financial records and accounts. He shall issue vouchers showing the correctness of
bills contracted on account of school appropriations , but
such bills shall not be a llowed for payment by the municipal
officers of the towns unless they shall have been approved by
a majority of the members of the superintending school committee.
He shall examine the schools and inquire into the reg ulations and the discipline thereof, and the proficiency of
the pupils , for which purpose he shall visit each school at
least the minimum number of times each term which the joint
committee may designate. At the a.nnu 1 town meeting , he
shall make a writ ven report of the condition of the schools
for the past year, with a st r tement of the condition of the
school buildings, the proficiency made by the pupils , and the
success attending the modes of instructionand g overnment
thereof, and transmit a copy to the state commissioner - of
·
education.
He shall keeo a faithful and accurate account of school
finances, and he shall report at least once a term in writing
to each of the several committees of the supervisory union,
including in such report a stBtement of the cond tion of the
schools, a financial statement, and a statement of the condition of school buildings and outbuHdings i.a. the matter of
repair, cleanliness and sanitary arrangements.
He shall nominate all teachers ·subje-ct· to such regulations governing salaries and the qualifications of tea chers
as the superintending school com~ittee shall make, and upon
the approval of nominations by said committee he ~ay employ
teachers so nominated and approved.
He shall direct and supervise the work of all teachers.
He shall select text-books, supnlies, and apparatus
subject to the approval of the superintending school committee and shall make all purchases of the same under such
regulations as the superintending school committee shall
adopt.
He shall see to it that all necessary apparatus and

supplies are seasonablyldistribute d to each sehool and accu.
r ately a ccounted for ant economically used.
He shall enforce or cause to be enforced all regulations of the superintending school com'ni ttee . 11 4 0
"Attendance officer$, shall, when directed by the school
committee or superintendent, in writing , prosecute in the
name of the state any person neglecting to perform the duties
prescribed in said section, by ·promptly entering a complaint
before a magestrete . ---Attendance officers, when so directed
in writing by the superintendent of schools or the superintending school committee of their respective towns may visit
the manufacturing, mechanical, mercantile , and ·oth~r business
establishments i n their several cities and towns dur i ng the
hours in which public schools of such city or town are in
session , and ascertain whether any minors under the age of
fourt een years are employed therein, and shall report in
writing any cases of such smployment . to the superint endent
of schools or the superintending school com.n ittee of the ir
city or town. 114 0
"Free high schools , when established by any town or
union of towns, shall be free to all youth in such town or
towns who have such scholastic attainments as will fit them
to attend such schools with profit, and the superintende •1 t,
or superintending school committee, having supervision th reof shall ma 1,rn such examination of candidates for admission to
said schools as they consider necessary . 114 0
0

"The superintendent of schools of the co1?,tracting town
in which the academy is located shall be secretary ex of . :·1cio
of the joint com11itte and shall be assigned such supervisory
duties in connection with the school as the jo: ~t co~mittee
shall determine unon . 40
0

11

"Superintendents of schools shall issue certificates of
to free
fre e tuition privilege to persons who may be entitled
tuition under the provisions of this secti '.)n . "4 0
"Superintendents shall, annually , before the first day
of July, make returns under oath to the state com,n is ~ioner
of education on blanks prepared and sent out by him , of the
amount appropriated and the amount expended by each town or
precinct for instruction in such free high schools durin3 the
current year; also of the amount appropriated 2nd the amount
expended for com~on school purposes by each t own ma intaining
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the same; the n 1mber of weeks duri:1g which sc 110ols have been
taught; the wages paid each teacher; the number of pupils registered; the average attendance; and the number of pupils in
each branch of study pursued and the amount received for
tuition . 1141
1

"Whenever a superintendent of schools shall hold a
meeting or institute of the teachers of the sev eral towns
for the purpose of giving instruction in methods of te a ching
or the conduct of Schools or for the training of teachers already in servic.e in a manner approved by the state commisgiven by the
sioner of education, financial assistance may be
state defraying the expenses of such meetings. 114 1
"Plantations have the same powers and liabilities as
towns for electing superintending school committees, superintendents of schoo l s, treasurers, and collectors, and for
school money, to be apporraising, assessing, and col l ectin~
tioned and expended as in towns. 11 lfl
"It is the duty of the state commissioner of education
to exercise a general supervision of all the publi c schools,
and to advise and direct the town commit tees and superintendents in the discharge of their duties, by circular letter
and personal conference, d evoting all his time to the duties
of his office. ••41
"The state commissioner of education shall cause an inspection to be made and report to the school committ ee his
findings and recominendations whenever the superintending
school committee or the superin tendent of schools of any town,
him to make an
or any three citizens thereof, shall petition
inspection of the schools of the said town. 11 41
"He shall prepare and print blank forms for all other
returns required by law, or deemed by him necessary, and shall
on the first day of each March, forward tothe superintendents
of schools of the several towns, blanks for the annual school
returns as provided in section fifty-seven, and shall, on the
blanks
first day of each May, forward to said superintendents
for the returns required by section fifty-eight. •4 1
"It shall be the duty of said commissioner to furnish
to superintending school com~ittees or superintendents of
schools upon request, informati on relative to persons registered as hereinbefore provided. 1141

------------------------------------------------------------
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"Whenever the superintendent of schools of any town
shall certify under oath to the state commissioner of education according to a form prescribed by him that instruction
in manual training or domestic science has been provided
pupils of elementary schools for the year preceding, then
upon approval of such certificate .by the state commissioner
of educ ation, state aid shall be paid to the amount of two.
thirds the total salary paid each teacher . 11 42
" The authority and duties of the superintending school
committee and of the superintendent of schools in rela tion to
general industrial schools shall be the same as in the case of
the com,non schools and high schools. 11 42
"Whenever the superintendent of schools of any town
or city, on or before the first day of July, shall r port to
the state commissioner of educ a tion that part-time or parttime continuation schools and clas s es have been maintained
in accordance with the specified standards, and when such
schools and classes shall be approved by the state board for
vocational education, the state comT' is s ioner of education shall
recommend to the governor and council annually in December
the payment of reimbursement from federal funds designated for
part-time schools and from state funds provided for industrial
·
education to the extent of two-thirds the cost of instruction . 1142
0

"It shall be the duty of the superintendent of schools
in which directors or supervisors of physi cal educat;on are
employed, to re port to the state co:nmiss ioner of education, on
blank forms prepared by him~ the number of pupils receiving
instruction, the number of directors or supervisors employed,
the amount pa id such directors o supervisor~, and such other
information as may be required." 2

4

"Tea chers eli :rible to attend sum:ner school she 11 be
selected by the state co:nmiss ioner of education, upon recommendation of superint eridents of rural to,ms in accordance with
such standards of fitnes as the state com is sioner of education shall determine . 114 2
' h Nhen any town shall have been required to pay and has
paid tuition for pupils attending secondary schools, as provided by section ninety-three, the .superintendent of schools
of such town shall make a return under oath to the state commissioner of education before the first day of September , annually, for the preceding year, stating the name of each
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pupil for whom tuition has been paid, the a mount paid by the
town for each, and the name and location of the school which
each attended . 114 3
"The amount of said deductions shall be certified bv

the superint-e!1dent of schools and approved by the governing

board to the treasurer of t~e town and also to the state
commissioner of education . " 3

"The superintending school committees of the towns composing a union shall form a joint com~itte e , and said joint
commit t e shall determine the relative amount of service to
be performed by the superintendent in each town, includ in?;
the minimum number of visits to be made each term of sch ool,
fix his salary, a pportion the amounts thereof to be paid by
the several towns, which amounts shall be certified to the
treasurer of said towns, respectively, and to the st ate commissioner of education, together with the amounts ap portioned
to each town, provided, that tha amount so certified shall be
in proportion to the amount of service performed in the several towns . Said joint committee, at the time of its organization, or as soon thereafter as possible , and whenever a
vacancy shall occur, shall, subject to the conditions hereinafter provided, chose by ballot a superintendent of schools
for a term of not more than five years and the term for which
a .superintendent is elected shall, in a ll cases, end on the
thirtieth day of June of the year in ·which the contract expires , provided, however that said com r ittee, by a majority
vote of its full membershil, after due notice and investigation, may, for cause, d ischarge a superintendent of schools
before the expiration of the term for which he was elected,
and after such discharge the salary of said superintendent
shall cease . The election of a sup erint end ent of schools, as
herein provided , shall not b e effective unle ss said el ection
shall be approved by the superintending school committ ee of
the town in the said union having a majority of the school
in the tOims co:nprising the union and by the superintending
school committee of the town paying not les s than one-half
of the salary aforesaid exclusive of any sums paid by the
state for the purpose . 11 43
0

MARYLAND
None .

MASSACHUSETTS
11

The school committee of a town n'.)t in a sup erintend-
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ency union or district shall employ a superintend ent of
schools and fix his compensatio n . A superintend ent employed
under this section or section sixty or sixty-three shall be
the executive officer of the committee, and under its general direction, shall have the care and supervision of public
schools , shall assist it in kePping its records and accounts
and in making such reports as are required by law, and shall
recommend to the com"'.littee teachers , text-books , and courses
of study . 1144
Two or 11ore towns may , by vote of each, form a district
for the purJose of employing a superintend ent of public
schools therein, who shall annually be appointed by a joint
commit tee co~posed of the chairman and secretary of the school
committee of each of the said towns. The comnittee shall det e r mine the relative a~ount of service to be·perform ed by him
in each of the said towns, fix his salary, apportion the amount thereof to be paid11 4~y each town and certify the same
to each town treasurer.
11

" The school comTJ1ittee of two or more towns, each having a valuation less than two million five hundred thousand
dollars, and having an ag~regate maximum of seventy-fiv e , and
an aggregate ~inimum of twenty-five schools, and the said
committee of four or more such towns, having said maximum but
irrespectiv e of said minimum, shall form a union for employing a superintend ent of schools . - A town whose valuation exceeds said anount , may participate in such union but othe1wise subject to this section. Such a union shall not be dissolved except by vote of the school committee representin g
a majority of the participati ng towns with the consent of the
department , nor by ~ason of any change in val ation or the
number of schools." 4

4

"The school committeP of such towns shall, for the purpose of the union, be a joint com 7ittee and shall be the agent
of each participati ng town, provided that any school committee
of more than three members shall be represented therein by
its ctlairman and two of its members chosen by it. The joint
committ eP shall annually , in April, meet at a day and place
agreed upon by the chairman of the constituen t com nitteP ,
and shall organize by choosing a chairman and secretary . It
shall employ for a three-year term, a supPrintend ent of
schools, determine the relative amount of service to be rendered by him in each town, fix his salary, which shall not be
reduced during his term, apportion the payment thereof in accordance with section sixty-five amon~ the several towns and
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certify the respective shares to the several town treasurers.
He may be removed, with the consent of the department, by a
two-thiros vote of the full membership of the joint com ~ittee. 1145
"Th~ salary o"f;' the superintendent in such a union shall
be not less than the amount provided in the following schedule ; Twenty-two ruindred dollars for the first year of service,
twenty-three hundred dollars for the second year, twenty-four
hundred for the thiro year, twenty-five hundred for the
fourth year. If his salary is not in excess of twenty-nine
hundred dollars, the union shall, and otherwise may , reimburse
him for his actual traveling expenses incurred in the dis charge of his duties, but such reimbursement may be limited
by the com11i tte e to four hundred dollars a year. 114 5
When the chairman and secretary of the joint com nittee
certify to the comptroller, on oath, that the towns unitedly
have employed a superintendent of schools for the year ending
on June thirtieth, and have co!I!plied with section sixty-three,
a warrant shall, upon the approval of the department, be drawn
unon the state treasurer for the payment of two-thiros of the
following amounts: (1) the amount pals to the~uperintendent
as salary not including any such amount in excess of twentyfive hundred dollars, and (2) the amount reimbursed to the
superintendent for traveling expenses not including any such
amount in excess of four hundred dollars . The amount in the
warrant shall be apportioned and distributed among the towns
forming the union in proportion to the amounts expended .by
them for the salary and traveling expenses of the superintendent ; provided , that the amount apportioned to any town whose
valuation then exceeds four million five hundred thousand or
t o any town whose valuation exceeds two mil l ion five hJndred
thousand at the time of its entry into a union, shall be retained by the commonweal th . 114 5
11

" The department shall not approve the claim to reimbursement under the preceding section unless the superintendent·, for the entire period of whose services such reimbursement is claimed , held a certificate of the department certifying to his qualifications a s determined by examination
or otherwise. 114 ~
uA superintendent of schools who accepts any com '; is s ion,
fee , compensation, or reward of any kind for obtaining for
any person a position as teacher in the public schools shall
be punished by a fine of not less than fifty nor more than
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five hu-ndred dollars. 11 46
"The superinten dent of schools may , unless the c ommittee
·
votes otherwise, direct the clos ing of schools under his
a
of
meeting
a
attend
may
hers
teac
that
order
in
supervision
, or
county association of teachers or an institute, conference
11
46
.
department
the
of
conv ention held under the direction
"The com-n issioner of education shall prepare and send
forms for the registratio n of minors requ ired by section two,
the school reg isters, blank forms for the school returns required by section three, and the annual report of the department of education, as soon as r eady for distributio n, to the
superintend ent of schools of each town, who shall on receipt
thereof, deliver them to the several persons charged with
duties in connection therewith, and send to the commission er
a list of the priva t e schools in such town and the names of
their principals . If said superintend ent does not r eceive
said forms on or before July fifth, he shall forthwith noti{Y
11 0
the commission er who shall thereupon transmit ·them to him .
"Supe rvisors of attendance , under the direction of the
committee and superinten dent of schools, shall have cha r ge
of the records required by this se ct ion , shall be responsible
for their completene s s and accuracy , and shall r ceive the
officers
co-ope ration of principals , teachers , and suEgrvisory
11
hereunder.
duties
ir
in the discharge of t he
0

"The superinten dent of schools shall annually on or
before July thirty-fir st transmit the school returns to the
commission er, signed and sworn to by him , containing the following information , together with any other information required -by the com~isslon er in accoro.ance wi th section one of
chapter sixty-nine :
The number of persons between the ages of five and seven ,
the number between seven and fourteen, and the number between
fourteen and sixteen , residing in the town October first last
preceding the date of the certific ate. Such information shall
be collected during the first two weeks of said October .
The net average membership of the public schools of the
town for the year last precedin 5 the date of said certificate
as determined und e r section eight of this chapter and section
five of chapt Pr seventy .
The amount of money raised by taxation by the town, and
expended du r in~ the fiscal year last preceding said date for
the support of public schools, including the wages of teachers,
and transporta t ion of children, or board in place thereof,
fuel , t he care of fires, scho olrooms and school premises, re46 Massachuse tts , General School Laws, 1920, p . 26-27
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pairs, supervision, text-books and supplies, and school sundries or incldentals , but exe'luding alternations of school
buildings other than repairs, a nq. construction of schoolhouses and contributions for, and reimbursements on account
of, the support of public· schools from the commonweal th or
from other sources than local taxation; and the total expenditures, classified, for the public schools during the school
,
year last preceding said date .
That the town has maintained during th~ school year
last preceding said date each of its schools, as required by
section one of chapter seventy-one, for a period of not less
than one hundred sixty days, o~ for what shorter period
one or more schools have been maintained, if specifically exempted by the department.
That the town has, during said school year, complied
with said chapter seventy-one in the matter of high school
instruction, and the number of days such schools were in session.
/ Before filing said school returns, the su perintendent
shall submit them to the chairman of the school committee,
who shall countersign t~em on oath, if, after examination,
he finds them correct." 1
"The committee shall annually make a detailed r ,::,port
of the condition of the public schools, cont a ining such
statements or suggestions relative thereto as it considers
necessary or proper. It shall cause said report to be printed, for the use of the inhabitants, in octavo , pamphlet form,
of the size of the annual reports of the department. The
superintendent of schools shall transmit two co oies thereof
to the commissioner on or before April thirtieth, and shall
deposit ·one copy in the office of the town clerk. 114 7
"If a superintendent of schools fail b , within the prescribed time, to make both the returns and the report required by law, the commissioner shall forthwith notify the
chairman of the school committee thereof, and he shall immediately tr nsmi t the same to him. 114 7
"Every child between seven and fourteen, every child
under sixteen who does not meet the requirements for the completion of the sixth grade of the public schools of the town
where he resides, and every child under sixte en except a child
holding an employment certificate as provided in chapter one
and forty-nine and employed in some regular employment or business for at least six hours per day, and except a child having the written permission of the superintendent of schools
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of the town where he resides to engage in profitable employment at home, shall, subject to section fifteen, attend a
public day school in said town or some other day school approved by the school committee, during the entire time the
public schools are in session, unless the child attends
school in another town, during the entire time the same is
in session, under sections six to twelve inclusive, or under
chapter seventy·-one; but such attendance shall not be required
of a child whose physical or mental condition is such as to
render attendance inexpedient or impracticable or who is being
otherwise instructed in a manner approved in advance by the
superintendent or the school committee. 114 8
1,Nhen any child described in section one leaves the
school or. institution where he is being educated because of
change of residence to another town in the commonwealth, the
superintendent of schools, in the case of a public school, or
otherwise the person in charge, shall furnish such qhild a
transfer caro in a form prescribed by the department of education which shall contain, in addition to any other information relative to him, his name, age, grade in school, and in
every case possible, his new street and number, and shall
forthwith send duplicate thereof to the superinten~ent of
schools of the town where the child is to reside." cS
1

The town from which an habitual truant, absentee or
school offender is committed to a county training school shall
pay to the county maintaining it two dollars a week towaro
his support, and reports of the condition and progress of its
pupils in said school shall be sent ~ach month to the superintendent of schools of such town." 4
11

"If the county commissioners deem it for the best interest of any child committed to a county c.raining school
under their control, after due notice and an opportunity to
be heard has been given the superint endent of schools, if any,
otherwise to the school committee of the town from which such
child was commit ted , they may permit him to be at liberty
upon such conditions as they deem best; or with the approval
of the court which imposed the sentence, they may discharge
him from said schoo1 . 11 48
"If a superintendent or a school committee furnishes
evidence satisfactory to the commissioners of the child's
violation of said conditions, the commissioners shall revoke
such parole, and may , thereupon issue an oroer directed to
the supervisors of attendance or police officers of any town
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such child wherever found and return him to se,id
to arrest
school. 11 49
"Children between fourteen and sixteen employed in private domestic service or service on farms shall be requi red
to secure a special certificate issued by the superintendent
of schools covering such employment. On terminati on of the
employment of a child whose employment or special certificate
is on file, said certifica te s ha ll be returned by the emp loyer within two days after said termination to the office of
the superintend~nt of schools or school committee from which
it was issued." l:J
"An employment certifica te sha11· be issued only by the
superintendent of schools or by a person authorized by him
in writing, or, where there is no superintendent of schools,
by a person suthorized by the school commi ttee of t he town
where the hild to whom it is issued resides during his employment.11 9

4

MICHIGAN
"It shall be the duty of the board of education in any
graded school district, if six or more teachers are employed,
to employ a superintendent of schools who shall be the holder
of at least a state life certificate , a normal school diploma, or have edu cational qualifications equivalent thereto.
Said superintendent shall have the following duties:
To recommend in writing all teachers necessary for the
schools, a nd to suspend any teacher for cause until the board
of education may consider such suspension ;
To classify and control the promotion of pupils ;
To recommend to the board the best methods of arranging the course of study and the proper tex u books to be used;
To make reports in writing to the board of education
and to the superintendent of public instruction annually, or
oftener if required, in regard to all matters pertaining to
the educational interests of the district;
To supervise and direct the work of t he teachers and
other employees of the board of education;
To assist the board in all matt ers pertaining to the
general welfare of the schools and to perf orm such othe r duties
_
as the board may d et ermine; ~
To put into practice the educational policies of the
with the
state and of the board of education in a ccordance
11
means provided by the board of education. 50
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"It .shall be the duty of the board of education in any
graded school district to employ legally qualified teachers
ne cessary for the several schools upon the re c ommendation of
the superintendent , and to determine the amount of their compensation and to require the proper officers · to make contracts
with the same on behalf of the distric t in accordance with
prov isions of law governing contracts with teachers: Prov i ded , that the board of education may employ a teacher not
re commended by the superintendent ~ or may reinstate a teacher
suspended by the superintendent . 11 ::>l
The board of education of any township district shall
employ a sµperintendent of schools for the township, and employ such other officers and servants as may be necessary for
the management of the schools and school property, and prescribe their duties and fix their compensation . The superintendent of schools herein provided for shall be the holder
of at least a sta te life certificate or a normal school dipl oma , or he shall have educational qualifications equivalent
thereto and shall be the holder of a diploma from a college
or university of redognized standing , and shall have the
following duties:
To recommend in writing all teachers necessary for the
schools and to suspend any teacher for cause, until the board
of education or a commit tee of such board may consider such
suspension;
To classify a nd control the promotion of pupils;
To recommend to the board the best methods of arran3ing
the course of study and the proper textbooks to be US Pd;
To make reports in writing to the board of educe.ti on
and to the superintendent of public instruction annually or
oftener if re quired ;
To supervise and direct the work of the teachers;
To assist the board in all matters ~Jrtaining to the
general welfare of the school, and 11 to perform such other
duties as the board may determine . 51
11

The superintendent provided in section two of this
chapter shall be the holder of at least a state life certificate or a state normal school diploma or shall have educational qualifications equivalent thereto . Said superintendent
sushall have all the powers and duties conferred upon the
11
perintendent of schools in the graded school chapter. 51
11

The board of ~ ucation of any school district of the
third class shall contract with, appoint and employ a suitable person , not a member of said boaro, who shall be a col11
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lege graduate or have educationa l qualificati ons equivalent
t he reto, as superintend ent of the public schools under the
control of the boaro.D who shall hold his office for a term
fixed by the board and not to exceed five years, and shall
have powers and duties as follows:
To put into practice the educationa l policies of the
state and of the boaro. of education in accoro.ance with the
methods provided by the boaro. of education;
To recommend in writing all te a chers necessary for the
schools and to suspend any teacher for cause until the boaro.
of education may consider such suspension ;
To classify and control the promoti on of pupils;
To recommend to the boaro. the best methods of arranging the course of study and the proper textbooks to be used;
To make reports in writing to the boaro of education
and to the superinten dent of public instruction an~ually or
oftener ifrequired , in all matters pertaining to the educational interests of the district;
To supervise and direct the work of the teachers and
other employees of the boaro. of education;
To assist the board in all matters pertaining to the
general welfare of the school, and 11 t~ perform such other
duties as the boaro may determine. 5
The board of educ ation (districts of the second class)
shall have the power to elect for such term not exceeding
three years as it may determine, a superintend ent of schools
and a business manager, neither of whom shall be members of
said boaro, and to fix their salaries and remove either of them,
notwithst anding their term of office has not expired, upon the
concurrent vote of two-thiros of all members of the boaro. It
may delegate to such superinten dent the executive management
and control of the educationa l department and to the business
manager the management and control of nu1~hases, contracts,
and all other business matters in so11 far and to such extent as
it may from time to time determine. 52
11

"The boaro of education in districts of the first class,
shall at its first regular meeting in July after the exp iration of the term of office of the person holding of fice at
the time this act goes into effect and at the first regular
meeting in July in every thiro year thereafter appoint a
suitable person as superinten dent of the public schools under
its control who shall hold office for the term of three years
or until his successor shall be appointed and enter upon the
performanc e of his duties: Provided, That i f such appointmen t
shall not be made at any subsequent regular meeting. The superintende nt shall receive such salary as shall be fixed by
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the board. 11 53
"All contracts with teachers shall be in writing and
signed by a majority of the board in behalf of the district ,
ent
or by the pre s ident and secretary, or by the superintend
11
53
.
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"The several members of the boaro of education, school
trustees, school commis sioners , and superintend11 ents of schools
are hereby suthorized to administer said oath. 53
"Children over fourte en years of ag who have completed
the work of the sixth grade whose services are es s ential to
the support of their parents or themselves , or who are mentally or physically unable to pursue the -school work offered
by the school district where they are legal residents, may be
excused by the county com nissi oner of schools in districts
for which the county attendance officer acts, and by the superint endent of schools in all other districts from attend a nce
at s chool , on the recom~enda tion of the boaro11 of education of
the districts in which such children reside . 53
"The boaro of educ a tion of any distric_ts exce pt primary districts may estab l ish one or more ungraded schools f or
the instruction of certain children as defined and set forth
in the following section. They may , throug h the attendance
officer and superintend ent of schools , require such ch i l d ren
graded
to attend said schools, or any department of their
11
53
direct.
may
education
of
board
said
as
schools,
"---Provide d, That said minors may be excused from the
provisions of this section by . the superintend ent of schools
in case they are physi cally unable to attend or mentally unable to pursue the work offered by the part-time school or
would by reason of part- time school attendance be deprived11 of
wages essential to their support or that of their family. 53
"The superinten dent of schools having jurisdictio n, or
a person authorized by him in writing , may revoke the permit
of any minor who fails to attend such school or courses of
instruction when required by the provisions of this chapter. 11 53
"In graded , first, second, and thiro class districts,
of which SBid districts the major portions are located in
incorporate d citie s emDloying a princi pal of the high school
and also a superintend ent of schools who g ives not less than
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one-thiro of his or her time to school supervision, the
superintenden t of schools and the boaro of education or a
com~ittee thereof shall be em~owered to examine their teachers and gr~mt certificates to such as are not already legally qualified, at such times and in such form as the superintendent of public instruction shall prescribe . 11 54
"Such employment permit or certificate ehall be issued
by the superintenden t of schools of the school district in
which such child resides, or the county commis sione r of
schools or some one duly authorized by him in writing , any
have power to administer oaths in relation
of whom sh~ll
thereto. 11 54
MINNESOTA
"Within ten days after the election of the first school
board in independent districts , and annually thereafter on
the first Saturday in August , or as soon thereafter as practicable the board shall meet and organize by choosing a chairman, clerk, and treasurer, who shall hold their offices for
one year , and until their successors are elected and qualified. They may also elect a superintenden t for such term of
service as the board may determine not to exceed a term of
one year. He shall be ex offi cio a member of the bo[ rd but
not entitled to vote therein. 11 55
"The superintenden t in independent or special districts
shall visit the schools of the district, and exercise a general supervision over them, and report their condition to the
board, with proper recommendatio ns, when he deems it advis able , or when requested by the board. He shall superintend
the grading of the schools end examinations for promotion ,
and shall perform such other duties as the board shall prescribe. He shall make, either directly to the state sup Printendent, or throug;h the county superintenden t, such re 1Jorts
1
as sha 11 be required. 11 55
"A person shall be qualified to be superintenden t of
schools in any school district when he shall hold a High
School Gene ral Certificate and in addition shall have such
other qualifica tions with reference to special training and55
experience as the Board may, from time to time prescribe ."
"'Then any pers0n shall establish his qualifications to

-------------- -------------- -- -------------- -------------- --54 Michigan, ~eneral School Laws, 1931, p . 166-218
55 Minnesota, School Laws, 1931, p. 19-33-102

be a princi pal , superv isor , or superi ntende nt , as afo,res aid,
to the satisfa ction of the Board , such Board may certify him
as being qualif ied to be such princi pal, superv isor , or superint endent , as the case may be . Contra cts with princi pals,they
superv isors or superi ntende nts shall not11 be valid unless
shall be qualif ied , as herein u-rovid ed . 56 · ·
"Such child may be excuse d from attend ance upon application of his parent , guardi an, or other person havin~ control of such child , to any member of the school board, truant
office r , prih~i pal , or city superi ntende nt, for the whole or
any part of such period , by the school board of the distri ct
in which the child reside s, upon its being shown to the satisfact ion of such boaro. "56
"The county superi ntende nt , cl ty s-u perinte ndent, principal of graded school s or superi ntende nt of a distri ct maintainin g a high school as the case may be, shall make and file
a crimin al compla int agains t the person or person s neglec tingg
or refusin g to comply with the provis ions of this act relatin
to the sendin g of a child or childr en to school , in any court
in said county having ju.risd iction of the tric1l of misdem eanors, nd upon makin of such compl aint a warran t shall be issued and procee dings and tri 1 be had as provid ed by law in
cases of misdem eanor ."56
An employ ment certifi cate shell be issued only by the
superin te"1.de nt of s chO·'.)ls, or by someon e aut11.o rized by himtheso
to do, or where t~ere is no superi ntende nt of school s by
chairman of the boero of educ,t ion, or by a pPrson author izeds ,
by such chairnE n; provid ed , tha.t no s iperi'1 tenden t of school
rnember of the school board or board of educat ion or other ~ersons author ized , as aforesR id , shall have suthor ity to issue
such certif icates for A-ny child then in 0.1.' a.bout to enter ofhis
own employ ment or the employ ment of a firm 11 orcorp oration
which he is e. member, off'ice r or employ ee. 56
11

MISS ISSIPP I

"The powers and duties of sepc:ra te school distri ct
trust.e es are as follow s: --To elect e suneri ntende nt, if one be requir ed, and a
the school s' c:-nd prescr ibe their powprinci pal for each
57
ers And duties ."

of

56 ~innes ota , School Laws , 1931, p . 102-83 - 04 -36
57 Tiss iss ippi, Sch0ol Laws, 1924, p . 61

MISSOURI
It shall be the duty of all boartls of educat ion and
all superi ntende nts of school s and of the st~te superi ntend-,
ents of school s to enforc e the provis ions of section s 11147
11148 , 11149 ' 11150b , 11150c • II 5(5
11

"The superi ntende nt of each such approv ed high school
shall at the close of each semest er file such report (fors
~tend ~nt of public school
state aid) with the st Ft e superi
11
.
5e
.
a s said office r may requir e
It shall be the duty of the stste superi ntend Pnt of
s c h oo ls , of superi ntende nts of instru ction , of boartls of edu cetion in this state , of the county superi ntende nts of to
s chools , of the county attend ance and probat ion office r, . 11 58
enforc e all laws :relati ng to compul sory school attenda nce
11

"Super intend ents , princi pals and person s in charge of
school s and attend ance office rs are author ized to ad~ini ster
oaths and to take the affida vits of parent , guardi an or other
nperson having charge , contro l or custod y of childre n, concer
cerwith
en
childr
h
ing the ages of childr en , and 11 tQ furnis
tifica tes of such affida vits . 5e
"Perni t certif icates shall be issued only by the superintend ent or princi pal of the public school of the distri ct an
wherei n such child reside s , or by some person appoin ted by
orcler of the boartl of educEt ion , boaro. of direct ors,or theon
body having local suuerv ision of public sch-:Jo ls, entere d
the re cortl . 58
11

MONTANA
"The boaro. of truste es of any school distri ct may appo int a superi nt Pndent of school s of the distri ct who shall
be employ ed for such term , not exceed ing three years , as the
board. may deem proJer and be paid such salary fro m the general s chool funds as is fixed by the boaro. of truste ~s; provided that after the second succes sive em~loy ment of any such
superi ntende nt of sch0ol s his contra ct shall therea fter besivedeemed renewe d for a fu r ther t rm of one year , and succes of
ly therea fter for terms of one year each , unless the board n
t~1ste es shall by a majori ty vote of its members g ive writte
of
notice to such superi ntende nt on or before the 1st day ser:.is
that
erm
t
t
curren
his
of
Februa ry of the lest :vear
vices will not be requir ed after the expira tion of his exist0

58 ~issou ri , School Laws , 1927, p . 30-116 -129-2 13

ing cont ract . 11 59
"No person shall be eligible for appointment as district
supe rin t endent of sc hool s of any school district unless at
the beg inning of the term of his contra ct he be the holder of
s u ch teac he r 's c ertific ate as the state board of education
shall require ; and any suc h dist rict s uperintendent of schools
who at any ti me during t he term of his contract shall from any
cause c ease to be the holder of such teacher ' s certificate as
the said state board of education may reauire shall thereupon
be forth'Yi th discharged by the board of trustees of the dis trict, re~ardless of the unexpired term of his cont ract, and
in no event shall receive compensa tion from the school district
for any services re~dered SJoseaue1t to the date of his ceasing to hold the reauired certificate . ":) 9
The district su-oeri ritenJ ent s ha 11 have generis 1 su ~ervis ion of all the schools of his district , includin~ all hi~h
schools, both Jm2.or a'1d senior , and all hish school c o11rses
offered in a:1y district school , but under the dir ction and
control of the board of trustees . He shall be exec·1tive
offic r of t:1e bJard of trustees a:1d s1--ia11 lperform such ad ,itional duties in con~ection with the school sy~~em of the dis trict as the board of trustees may prescribe . "
11

0

0

No district superi'1.tenden t of schools s'1.all engage in
any work or activ ity which the board of trustees may deem in
c onflict with the duties e~d e~plJy1ent ass ch su~erintend ent . 1159
11

1

All references and librarv books or' the hi'::h school
shall be selected by the district superiY1tend Y1t of schools
with the ap,.roval of t11.e board of trustees; b11t in distri cts
where a district suJerinte1oen t is not employed the princinal
of schools shall select such references apd library books
likewise with the ap".Jrovrl of the board . "'.J9
11

0

"J:very joint board forned as orovided in this chapter
s rw.11 e11ploy so ne :malif ied oers on ..,rio s11.a 11 su':lervise the
adt1inistration of t11e co11Y1tv high sc'1.ool and of the Dublic
schools in t:1e dist..,,.,icts 1,V'''1er'ein t'1e C0 .mt:1 hi ·-h sc1'100l is
located and 1,rho shall be 'kno1m 8S the su )erintendent of 5~1strict schools and 1Jrincipal of the coimtv hi rh school."
1.

"Everiy person appointed to the position of su'.lerintendent of district schools aY1d ori·'1.cioal of the co 1 mty hi.::;h
school shall have the Clu.alifications re'l.:t ired by law f:Jr ad -

--- --------- --------------------------------------------59 Montana , School Le.Hs , 1J31 , p . 132- 136
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ministr ato r of ~rrdes include d within the svstem . He shall .
be e:np_loyed for a tern not excee11 b:1.g two ye'ars and at a salary
to be fi xed by the j )int board .

5

"School attenda nce shall beuin Ti1!1thin the first week of
the s ch ooI te r m, u~less the child-i s excused from such attend an ce by t~e _su 1erin~Pt 1d nt 0f the public schg51s , in city an~
other dis vricts hav i'1.g such superin tend ""nt . '· '
.h.n age and sc11.ooli ng certific ate shall be issued by
t he c i t y suJerin tendent of s c hools or pri~cip al of schools ,
or by some person dtly authoriz eJ. by him; in distric ts not
havin.3 a city SuDerin te1de1t or 'Jrinci 1)al , by the county
suoerin te~dent of schools upon sPtisfa ctory proof that such
c hi ld i s the age of fourtee n years or over , and has success fully conplet ed the eighth ··rade as the same is designe .ted rnd
deterni ned by the stnte board of educR.ti on; provide d , also ,
tha t in case the wages of any child over fourtee n years of a~e
are necessa ry to the supJort of the family of such child , the
city superin t ndent of scho0ls or princip el of schools , or
county superin t nd.=mt , as the case 'Ilay be , 11ay , upon produc tion of satisfac tory evidenc e that the 'VPges of such c11.ild ere
necessa ry to the support of the fami lv, issue a certific ate
permit tin· the employm ent of. such child , even though the said
child may not h ve co :1pleted said ei~hth n;r de vrork . 60
11

0

0

11

"The trurnt officer shall institu te proceed ings a 0 ainst
, parent , suerola n , person orcorpo ration violatin g
officer
any
any pr ovision s of this chapter , and perform such other serv i ces as the superin te~dent of schools or the bo8rd of trustees may deem necessa ry to preserv e the morals and secure the
good conduct of school childre n, and to enforce the provisio ns
of this c11apter . The truant of 'i cer s'-1917 ke p a recoro of
his transac tions for the insoect i0n and i nfor:nat ion of the
superin tendent of schools and the board of tr~stee s; and he
shall mPke d ily reports to the superin tendent of schools110rduring the school term in distric ts having superL1 tendents . 0
"On request of the superin tendent of schools or the
b oard of truf'lte s , or when it other7i se comes to his notice ,
any case of truancy or
the truant of~icer shall examine into
11
bO
.
t
non- attenda nce within his distric

NEBRASKA
11

The boaro of educati on , in cities over 1000 , may elect

-- --- ------- ---- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --- ·------60 Mont a na , Sc hool Laws , 1931 , p . 64- 65- 66
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at any regular meeting one superin tendent of public instruc tion with such salary as the board may deem be st, and they
may enter into contrac t with him11 at their discret ion, for a
term not to exceed three years . 61
"The board of regents of a county high school shall
have power to employ a superin tendent and such other employees as may be require11d: to fix their compens ation and prescribe their duties . 61
"An employm ent certific ate shall be approve d only by
tendent of schools of the school corpora tion in
superin
the
which the child resides , or by a person authori zed by him in
, by a
writing or where there is no su perinte ndent of schools
11
bl
s.
officer
t
distric
school
the
by
zed
authori
person
"The superin t endent of public schools in all cities and
towns having a po pulatio n of more than one thousan d (1000)
accordi ng to the last officia l census, and the presidin g
officer of all other scho ol boards shall furnish a du pl i ca te
the provisio ns of this
copy of all certific ates issued under
11
article to the departm ent of labor. bl
NEVADA

"The board of truste es of any distric t of t he firstclass is hereby aut hori xed to create the of f ice of city superintende nt of schools f or such distric t, to define the powers
and dutiex of such superin tendent , to elect to said off ice
any person entitle d to teach in the high schools of t h is state,
and to fix the salary; provide d, that no city supe r intende nt
shall be elected for more than one year, unl ess said city
superin tendent shall have first served one year accepta bly in
the distr i ct, when said boaro of trusteel:3 is empowered to
elect said superin tendent for a term not to exceed four years;
provide d, further , that said superin tendent may be dismiss ed
at any time for cause." 6 2
"In distric ts of the first class the city su perinten dent
oath of office to teacher s in their res pecmay adminis ter the
11
62
ts.
distric
tive
"The superin tendent of a union distric t shall possess
the qualifi cations and shall be employe d by the said board of
61 Nebrask a, School Laws, 1927-19 28, p. 147-92- 192-193
62 Nevada, School Code,' 1931, p. 37-34

"

I

educati on in the 11 aame manner as require d by law for the city
superin tendent s. b3
"The superin tendent of public instruc tion may re qui re
high school princip als and superin tendent s to make s uc h reports6a s ma.y be necessa ry to carry out the provisio ns of this
act." 3
"It shal l be the duty of all public 'school trustee s,
school superin tendent s, deputy superin tendent s of public instructi on and county boaro.s of educat ion, or any person or
persons empower ed to empl ~y public- school tea chers within t his
sta te, requiri ng the service s of a teacher or teacher s, to
first apply to s a id bureau for recomme ndati on of the necessa ry
number of teacher s required by any school distric t or county
high school with i.n the stat e before seeking to empl oy the
necessa ry teacher s throu h any other agency, and the said
admini strator of this act shall recommend the same from the
list in his possess ion . 63
11

"It shall be the duty of the state board of educati on,
the boaro of regents of the Univers ity of Nevada, the superintende nt of the Nevada school of industr y, and those having
char, e of any other schools or institu tions named in this act,
(instru ction in United St a tes and Nevada Constit ution), to
make due arr ngement s ·for carryin g out the provi sions of this
schools under their respect ive control or
act as regaros the
11
63
.
admini stration
NEW HAMPSHIRE
"The state b oard, through the com TJ issione r of educ a tion
acting as the executi ve officer of the boaro, shall , upon consultatio n with the local school boaros i n each superv i sory
union , and u pon the nominat ion by said school boa:rus of a
suitabl e and compete nt person, employ such pers on as superin tendent . It may employ by the same method one or more assistant superin t end ents when that is reasona bly necessa ry, and
may remove a superin t endent or ass1sta nt 64euper1n tendent when
the interes t of the schools require it."
"The state boaro shall fix the salarie s of the superin tendent s and assista nt supe rintgnd ents for the supervi sory
unions at two thousan d a year. "

------------------------------------------------------------6 3 Nevada , School Code, 1931, p. 112-129 -138
64 New Hampsh ire, School Laws, 1931, p . 12
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It shall be unlawful for any superinte ndent or assistant superinte ndent of schools in any city or town to accept
any commissi on, fee, compensa tion or reward of any kind for
a position as teacher in the public schools for any
obtaining
11
65
person.
11

"Upon the sworn statemen t of the commissio ner of education, the salaries of all superinte ndents and assistan t superintenden ts fixed and determin ed as herein provided shall be
r monthly, upon the warrant of the
paid by the state treaaure
11
b5
governor and council.
"Supe rintenden ts shall di;..ect and supervise the work of
teachers , and for11 cause may remove- a teacher or other employee
of the district . 6 5
"It shall be the duty of superinte ndents to attend all
conferenc es called - by the state board. Each superinte ndent
shall report to the proper of ficers any violation of the provisions of the laws of this state in reference to the public
schools, school building s, the employme nt of persons under
twenty-on e years of age who cannot read and speak the English
language understa ndingly, the protectio n of children and violations of the rules and regulatio ns prescribe d by the state
boaro for the efficien t administ ration of the public schools.
Superint endents of schools and all who have charge of instruction in private or state schools shall file reports with the
state board of health, as provided in chapter 286, section
11+. 11b5
Superinte ndents shall nominate , and school boards
6
teachers employed in the schools in their union." 5
all
elect,
11

"The school boaros of the several di s tricts forming a
superviso ry union shall, when necessary , nominate a superintendent or super i ntendent s, fix his or their salary and a.poortion it among the several district' s and certify the apportion ment to their respectiv e treasure rs and to the state boaro. of
educatio n. 11 65
"Any union may add such sums as it sees fit to the salthe superinte ndent or assistan t superinte ndent as fixed
of
ary
by the state board, and in that event the treasure r of the
union shall pay such excess salary or salaries into the sta te
to be as determine d
treasury ; the proportio n for each distrigt
11
by the superviso ry board for the union. 5
11

Whenever it shall appear to the superinte ndent of

--------------------------------------- ----------------------6 5 New Hampshir e, Scho ·)ol Laws, 1931, p. 19-28-31 -32
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schools t hat the welfare of any child above the age of fourteen will be best served by the withdra wal of such child from
school , he or a majorit v of the members of the school board
shall make recomm endation to the commis sioner of educati on,
who shall , if the facts warrant it, make an order exemptin g
such child from attenda nce for such p~riod of time as se ems
best for the interes t of the child . "Ob
"An employm ent certific ate shall be is sued only by the
superin tendent of schools , or in the absence of t he 11 superin tendent by a person aut h orized by the school board . 66
"The superin tendent of schools or other person authorized to issue employm ent certific ates shall keep a record of
the same in a book . 11 06
Any superin tendent of schools or other person is suing
employm ent certific ates who fai l s to comply with such pronot less than five not more t han
visions , shall be fined
twenty- five dollars . 11 06
11

"It shall be the duty of the superin tendent to is s ue
such certific ates and to revoke them for cause in proper
cases , and they shall keep such a record as is require d in
the case of the employm ent of minors under the a _e of sixdoings in the matter as
teen , and make such reports of their
11
66
.
the commis sioner may prescri be

NEW JERSEY
"Every board of educati on shall appoint a person to be
it s secreta ry , and may appoint a superin tend ent of schools , a
busines s manager and other of f icers, agents and employe es as
may be needed, and may fix their compens a-cion and terms of
e,
employm ent , but no such appoint ee , officer , agent or emploZre
0
other than the secreta ry, shall be a member of said board. 7
"Whenev er a superin tendent of schools shall be appoint ed,
it shall be by a majorit y vote of all of the members of the
board of educati on . He shall receive such salary as said
board shall determi ne, which salary shall not be reduced during his employm ent . He may be removed by a majorit y vote of
all the members of said board . He shall have a seat in said
educati onal matters , but
board and the ri ght to speak on all
11
67
vote.
to
ht
ri
the
shall not have

66 New Hampsh ire , School Laws, 1931, p. 34-40-4 2-45-46
67 :1ew Jersey , School Law, 1928, p. 38-45
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"The boaro. of education may , on the nomination of _the
Superintenden t of Schools , appoint assistant superintendent s
and shall fix their salaries . Ps sistant superintendent s may
ed by a majority vote of all the members of said
be remo~
board . 11 6 8
"No person shall hereafter be appointed superintendent
of schools, or assistant superintendent under the provisions
of this art1cle, unless he shall hold a State teacher's certificate . 116e
''The Superintenden t of Schools shall, when required by
the board of education , devote himself exclusively to the
duties of his office. He shall have general supervision over
the schools of the district and shall exemine into their condition and progress and report thereon from time to time as
directed by the Board of Education . He shall have such other
powers and perform such other duties as may be prescribed by
said boaro.. He may appoint and remove clerks in his office,
but the number and salaries of such clerks shall be determined
by said boaro.. Said superintenden t shall render annually, on
or before the first day of August, to the Commissioner of Education, and in the manner and form pres cribed by him , a report of such matters relating to the schools under his supervision6as shall be required by the Commissioner of Education." e
"Whenever, heretofore or hereafter, one who has served
continuously as superintenden t of schools in any first class
c 1 ty of this State for a. period of thirty years has died, or
may hereafter die, leaving a widow, it shall be . lawful for
the boaro. of education of such municipality, by vote of a
majority of its members, to grant to such widow a pension of
not exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars per annum , which
to such
pension shall be payable in monthly installments
11
1,vidow so long as she shall remain unmarried . 68
"The superintenden t of schools may, with the approval
of the president of the boaro. of education, suspend any assistant superintenden t, principal or teacher, and shall forthwith
report such suspension to the boaro. of education, which boaro.
shall take such action for the restoration or removal of such
assistant sup~rintenden t, principal or teacher as it shall
deem proper. 11 68
"The commis sioner of education shall hold meetings of
city and county superintendent s at least once a year for the

-------------------------------------------------------- 68 New Jers ey , School Laws, 1928, P• 46-47

discussion of school affairs and ways end means of promoting
11
a thorough and efficient school system of education . b9
The Commission e r of ~du cet ion shall from time to time
instruct County and City Superintend ents es to their duties
schools, constructin
and s to the best manner of conducting
11
schoolhous es and furnishing the same . 69
11

/"-.

"The superintend ents , district clerks, and the custodians of school moneys of the several school districts shall
annually , on or before the first dey of August , rP.port to the
and fonn preCounty Superinten dent of Schools , in the manner
11
scribed by the Commission er of 'Educati on . b9
In any district hav ing a superintend ent or su ')e rvisin . .,.
princi pal the filing of re~isters and reports with such su ~er intendent or principal shall be deemed to be a comnliance with
the provisions of this ru le , and sa id superintend ent or supervising princi pal shall forward 11 the registers and reports to
the Commissi oner of "du cat ion . 69
11

"In
examiners
district,
education

each city school district there may be a board of
cons isting of the supe r intendent of schools of such
board of
if there be one, and such persons as the
11
of the school district shall appoint . 69

"The check, order or warrant for the balance of sale ry
due any teacher at the time of c losing the school for the
summer vacation , or of leaving the school before the end of
the school year , shall n ot be delivered to such teacher until
the district c le rk or other officer authorized to deliver
such check, order or warrant shall have received written notice from the county or city superintend ent that such teacher
has filed 11th him h is or her annual reJort on the blank fur11
nished for that purpose by the Commission er of Education . 69
NEW MEXICO

"The board of Edu cation of a municipal school district
may also employ a Superinten dent who must be of good moral
character and pos ses s a first ·rBde teacher's certificate , or
schola. stic sta nding equivalent thereto."70
0

"Permit certifica tes shall be issued only by the city
6 9 New Jersey, School Laws, 1928, p . 14 -1 6-24 - 510-27- 117
70 New Mex i co, School Code, 1927, p. 29

b3

school su pe rintendent in towns of two thousand inhabitants
or over, and by the county school superintend ent in ell
other cases. 11 71
NEW YORK

"The superintenden t or an a ssocia te superintendent of
a city in offi ce when this a rticle g oes into effe ct shall
hold his position for a term for which he was chosen and
until his successor is c hos en . A supe rintendent or ass ociate
superintenden t appointed after this a rticl e goes into effect
shall hold his position i n a city of the first class f or a
period of six years from the date of h is apuointment subject
to removal for cause and i n all other cities subject to the
pleasure of t he boa rd of education . In a city having a population of one million or more there shall be eig ht asso ciate
superintendent s~ and the superintenden t of schools >and such
associate super intend ents shall cons titute a boaro of superintendents. The superintendent of schools shall be the chairman
of such board. A superintenden t or an associate superintendent may vacat e hi s position by filing a written resignation
with the board of edu cat ion. No person shall be elig ible to
the position of super i ntendent of schools or associate, dis trict or other supe rint endent of schools or a member of the
board of examiners unless he is:
A g r aduate of a col l e ~e or university approved by the
University of the State of New York , and has had at least five
years' suc ce ssful experience in t he teaching or in the supe r vision of public schools since g r aduat i on ; or
A holder of a superintenden t's c e rt~fic ate is sued by
the commissioner of education under the re ulations prescribed
by the re~e nts of t he university of the state of New York , nd
has had at least ten years' successful expe~ience in teaching
or in public school adminis tration , or equivalent educ11a tional
experience approved by the commissioner of education . 72
"The superintenden t of s chools of a city shall possess
subject to the by-l aws of the board of education , the fol l owing powers and be charged with the fol ~owing duti e s:
To enforce all provisi ons of l aw and all rules a nd reg ulations relat i ng to the ma nagement of the schools and other
educ a tional , social and recreational activities und e r the dir·e ction of the board of edu cat i on , to be the chief executive
officer of such boaro and the educ at ional system, and to have
seat in the boaro of education and the rig ht to speak on all
7 1 New Mexico, Sc ho ol Code, 1927 , p . 50
7 2 New York, ~ducat ion Law , 1932 , p . 259
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matters be f ore the boaro, but not to vote.
To prepare the content of each course of study authorthe boa ro of edu cation , but in a city having a boaro
by
ized
of superin tendent s the content of each of such courses shall
be prepare d and r ecommended by the boaro of superin tendent s ,
submitt ed to the board of educat i on for its approv al and ,
when thus approve d , the superin tendent or boaro of superin tendent s, as the cese may be , shall cause such courses of
study to be used in the grades , classes ans schools for which
they are authori zed .
To recomme nd suitabl e lists of textboo ks to be used in
the schools , but in a city hav ing a board of superin tendent s
such bosro of superin tendent s shall recom~e nd to the board of
educati on suc h lists .
To have supervi sion and directio n of associa te , distric t
and other superin tendent s , directo rs , su )erviso rs, princip als,
tea c hers , lecture rs , medical ins pectors , nurses , aud itors,
attenda nce officer s, janitor s a~d other persons employe d in
the managem ent of the schools or the other edu cat ional activities of the city authori zed by this cha pter end under the
directi on and managem ent of the boaro of educati on; to transfer teacher s from one school to another , or from one grade
of the course of study to another grade in such courses , and
to report immedia tely such transfe rs to said board for its
consid e r atiion and action , but in a city having a board of
supe rintend ents such transfe rs shal~b e made upon the recommendati on of such boaro; to report to said board of educati on
violatio ns of regulat ions and cases of insubor oinat ion, and
to suspend an associa te , distric t or other superin tendent ,
directo r, supervi sor, expert , princip al, teacher or other
employe e until the next r egular meeting of the boaro , when
all facts rel e ting to the case shall be submitt ed to the
bo aro for conside ration and a cti on .
To have supervi sion and directi on over the enforcem ent
nce of the course of study, the examina tion and
observa
and
promoti on of pupils, and over all other matters pertain ing to
playg rounds , medical inspect ion, recreat ion and social center
work, librari es, lecture s and all other educati onal activit ies
and interes ts under the managem ent , directio n and control of
the board of educati on, but in a c ity having a board of superintende nts rules and regulat i ons for the promoti on and grad uation of pupils shall be made by such board .
To issue such license s to teacher s, princip als , directors a nd other members of the teachin g and supervi sing s t aff as
may be require d under the regulat ions of the boaro of education in cities in which such b oaros require s its teacher s to
hold qualifi c a tions in additio n to or in advance of the minimum qualifi cations require d under this chapter . In a city
having a boaro of examine rs, such license s shall be issued

on the recommenda tion of such board. . 11 73
"In any union free school district h8vin a population
of four thousand five hundred or ~ore , which fact shall be
determined by the commission er of education , as herein provided, the boarcl of educetion may a9point a superintend ent of
schools .
Such su)erint endent shall be under the direction of the
board. of education , which shall prescribe his powers and
duties . He shall be paid c1 salary from the teechers' fund, to
be fixed by the board. of education, and he may be removed from
office 11 by a vote of the majority of all the members of such
board. . 73
A school commission er, a city superintend eni;, of schools
or such othPr authority of a city as may be designated by a
spe cial act or the city charter may issue such certificate as
generak rules or by such
may be authorized by the regents
special act or city charter . 11 73
11

"No public money of the state shall be a)portion"'d by
the commission er of education or pa.id for the berPfit of eny
city until the superintend ent of schools therein shall have
filed with the treasurer or chamberlai n of such city an affldavi t, and with the commiss loner of education a dupli ca.te of
such affidavit , that he has 1JJ.ede thoroup;h investiga'.., ion as to
the facts, and that to the best of his knowledge information
and belief, all the provisions of this erticle (instructio n
regard.ing nature of alcoh~lic d rinks and narcotics) , have
been complied with in all the schools under his suJervision
11
in such city durin the 12s t preceding legal sc11.ool year . (3
"Employmen t certificate s, vacation work permits end
street trades badges shall be isPued by the superintend ent of
schools in cities and school districts employing e su)erintendent of schools and elsewhere by the district superintend ent of schools . 1 suoerintend ent of schools, or district
suuerintend ent of schools , in accordance with regulations of
the commission er of education may designate in writing one or
more public school officials to act as certificati ng officers
in his s tee.d . 11 73
11
The use of a school building she 11 be granted for any
examinatio n or teechers institute appointed by the co.nmission er of education unon the re auest of the school commission er
in whose school commission er district or the suDerintend ent of
the city in which such building is located or upon the direc-

73 New York , Education Law, 1932,
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t i on or oroer of such commissi oner of education . 74

"The superinte ndent of schools shall supervise the enwithin such city or school district,
forcemen t of this article
11
74
.
)
Education
(Compuls ory
"Such permanen t cemsus boaro shall consist of the mayo r,
the superinte ndent of schools, the police commi s si oner or
officer Derformin g duties similas to those of a police comTiissioner . 1174
"Distric t superinte ndents , director s, SU'-:)ervis ors, principals , teachers and all other members of the tea ching and
supervisi ng staff, except associate superinte ndents !'Ind exa·niners , authorize d by section eight hundrPd and sixty -ei ~ht of
this article , shall be appointed by the board of education11
u -oon the recom'Ilen dation of the superinte ndent of schools. 74
.At the expiratio n of the probationary term of a person
appointed for such term , the superinte ndent of schools, and ,
in a city having a boaro of superinte ndents , such board sha.11
make a written re port to the board of edu cati 0n re com1endin g
for permanen t appointm ent those persons11 who have been found
competen t , efficien t and satisfact ory . 74
11

"The board of eductitio n, on the recommen dation of the
superinte ndent of schools, and in a city having a board of
suoerinte ndents on the reco Timendati on of such bo~rd shall designate , subject to the other provision s of this chapter, the
kind and g rades of licenses which shall be required for service as principa l, branch principa l, director superviso r or
teacher of special branch, head of depart ent , assistan t or
any other position of the teach ing staff' together with the
academic and professio nal 11 gualifica tions required for ea ch
kind or grade of license . 74
NORTH CAROLINA
11

By and with the consent of the county boero of educa-

tion , the governing boa rd of two or more local tax or s,ecial
charter district s, including any city or town, may , by a
majority vote of the commit tee in each district , employ a
superinte ndent of the pub lic schools of such µistricts and he
shall perform all duties of the county suuerint ndent of
pub lic instructi on as to such districts , and shall make to the
c ounty superinte ndent all reports that may be necessary to en0

74 New York , Educatio n Law , 1932, p . 155-224-2 28-262-26 3-264

able him to make his reports to the State superintendent:
Provided, the teacher so employed shall hold or shall be entitled to hold a superintendent ' s certificate, and Provided
further, the combined sc hools under the jurisdiction of the
superintendent employed shall be large enough to ran..1.c as a
city school or a n·on school of sufficient size to entitle
the authorities to emp l oy a superintendent. 75
11

"The superintendent of any city school or the superintendent of any union school in a special charter
district shall make such reports to the Sta te Superintendent
all
of Public Instruction as are required by him and a copy of
11
such reports shall be sent to the county superintendent. 75
"The examination a nd certificat ion of all a'lplicants
for second and third grade certificates shall be under the
control of the county superintendent of e a ch county or of the
town or city su~erintendent of each town or city system operated under any special acts or charter . 11 75
" No certificate issued by the board shall be valid until
approved and signed by the county superintendent of the county
or the city superintendent of the city i n which the examination of the holder of s a id certificate was held, or in the
schools of which the holder of said certificate, if is s ued
without examina tion, applies to teach. Pny c ertificate when
so approved by said county or city superintendent shall be of
State-wide validity, and in case such county or city superintendent shall refuse to approve and sign any such certificate
he shall notify the St, te Board of Edu11 cation and state in
writing the reasons for suc h refus a l. 75
NORTH DAKOTA
"Each board of education shall have the power end it
shall be its duty to employ, should it deem expedient, a
competent and discreet person as superintendent of schools
for a period not to exceed three years , and to pay such
person a reasonable salary; such superintendent may be11 required to a ct as principal or teacher in such school. 76
The schools of ea ch district shall be under the immediate SU'J0l'."Visi ')11 of the board of education or the school
su 'Jerinten.dent . 11 r'6
11

------------------------------------------------------------75 North Carolina. , School Law, 1929, p . 36-31-110

76 North Dakota, School Laws, 1931 , p . 67-68
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"The s·1 ri ..,t ~, ent of sch ,ols in 11 aistricts emsirnh officer , shall, subject to the final authority
of t1e bosrd, s11)ervise t he ed11inistrc.tlon of the co rs of
st dv , visit sc'l:1ools , exa'Tiirie classes, and have genercl suervision of the JrofNlsi )nPl work of the scho;l, including the
lfication of
holdi g of teachers ~eetin0 s nd the clc
teachers . The superintendent , from time to ti me shall nake
reports to the boerd of education enbodying recomneYJ.d tlons
relative to the em,1oyJent of teachers nd janitors, ado.tion
of textboo 1rn, changes in the course of study , enf')rcement of
discipline , and ;en ral school mctters; and shall lso rnake
suc h other reports and perform such otber duties s the bocrd
of eductio'1 may dire ct and dele~ te . 11 77
p1 )yin

" The county suoP-rl tendent ')f scho ls shall have the
eneral su,erintend~nce of the con1on schools in his county,
exc pt those in distri cts which en loy a city su,.,erintendent
of schools . " 1 (
0

"The superintende t of schools of the city or village,
if one is enoloyed, and if not, then the clerlc f the scho•)l
board or board of eiucation, is hereby c ut:1orized to issue an
e pl0yment c e rtific~te in writin, such certific8te to be
issued u oon the evidence orescribed in sPction f 1r of this
act". 1177
11 ou-oi 1 s ent rln(~ hi ,h school shall select one of the
courses of study offered by said hirrh school, and no pu)il
shall be pe r nitted to chan.,.e sciid coureie of study , excPpt by
per ission of the sunPri~tendent of said school or unon rea <>st of the arent or guarJian of said ::m )il." 7
11

"rhe superintendent shall, an it is hereby m de his
duty to c?11se to be reviewed by each senior class during the
senior year , the full and co,n )lete ourse of study pursued by
said class in the gra:nma r grcdes . " 77
OHIO

1,ach city , village or rural board of educ tion :nay
elect, to serve under proJer rulas and regulations, a suerint~ndent or ~rincioal of schools and other employe s, includin8, if dee18d best, ~ su0erintendent of b~ildin·s, qnd may
fix t'1eir salaries . tt 7
11

0

-------------------------------------------------------------77 ·orth Dakota, School :.,aws, 1931, ). 95 -27-106-1?3
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1
The board of educ at ion in each city school district
r meeting , between Vlay 1st and August 31st , shall
regula
a
at
appoint a suitable person to a ct as superintendent of the
public schools of the district, for a term not longer than
five school years, beginning within four months of such appointment and ending on the 31st day of Augu st.
Provided , that in the event of a va.cancy occuring in
the office of the superintendent prior to Mey 1st , the board
of education may appoint a superintendent for the unexpired
portion of that school year .
Prov ided , also , that if the vacancy occur through resignation or remova l f or cause , the superintendent thus resigning or removed shall be inel ig ible for reappointment to
such off i ce until a ft er the reorganization of the boa rd of
educ ation following the next general election of members of
such boaro . 79
11

"Upon_ his acc eptance of the appointment, such superintendent, subj e ct to the approval and confi rmation of the board
may appoint all the tea chers, and for cause suspend any person
thus appointed until the board or a committee thereof considers such suspension, but no one shall be dismissed by the
board except as provided in section seventy - seven hundred a nd
one. But any city or exempted village board of education ,
upon a t hree -f ourths vote of its full me8bership, may re-employ any teacher whom the superintendent refuse s to a.ppoint .
Such super intendent shall visit the schools under his charge ,
direc t a nd assist the te a chers in the performance of their
duties , clas s ify and control the promotion of pu~ils , and pe rform suc h other duties as the board deter~ines . He must re port to the board annua l ly , qnd oftener if required , as to all
matters under his supervision , and may be r equired by it to
attend any end 211 of its meetings11 . He may take part in its
delibera tions but sha ll not vote . 79
"Any vi llage or wholly centralized rural school district
or union of school districts for high school purposes which
ma intains a first grade high school and which e mpl oy s a s uperintendent upon the nominati on of the c ounty su ~erintendent
sha_ll u pon application to the county board of educ a tion be fore
June first of any year be placed under the su oervision of the
county superintend ent . Such superintendent sha ll be employ ed by the loc a l boa rd f' of educ r. tion uJon the nomina tion of
t he county superintendent , but t he local board of educ2tion ,
by a maj ori ty vote of its full membership , may employ a su-:Je rintendent not so nominated . Such superint e ndent shall perform
the dut ies pre scribed by l aw for as~istant county su perint end -

------------------- ------ --------------------- ---------------79 Ohio , Sc h ool Laws, 1928 , p . 363-364
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70
ents , but sh2, ll tee ch for such part o~ the11 d[y cs the boaro
of education of t he districts '.n2y direct . 80
F.t any me"'ting prior to eptember 15 of the s cho)l yecr ,
city school distri c t mey by vote
the borrd of educatLm of
of the maj ori ty of its menbers , adopt 2 resolution requiring
the superintend -= nt end the dire ctor 1 or other officer h2vin·
the povrer 2nd duties of e director to prep2 re and submit to
the bo8 ro by 2 certc: in date an esti,.nate of the ex·Jense of condu c t i n;:; the 2 ffe irs of the "' 0 c rd of educ r tion for the follo,;,.r i ng s chool yee.r . 11 ::::50
11

1

"The bo2ro of education sh?-11 provic.e by pesolution for
the givin"; of b ond by the prL1cipE' 1 or su·--:-erU.t~ndent of ny
public school or schoots in the st2te of Ohio ." O
r

It sh£ 11 be unl ful for ":,he ,)rinc j_T 1 or su )erinte 1d ent of any public school or schools in the state of Ohio, or
for any 9ersoD designet d for that p1rDose by the board of
educeti::m or other school 2ut11ori uY under v1C1ich such sc.,,.ools
shall be , to collest once a week , or from time to ~ime , small
amounts of savings from the pupils of said school , the sa~e to
be de - - osited by said principal or sunerintendent or designa.ted
person on the day of collection in some savings bsnk, or
building and loan associations , trust co11pany, state or national bank , loc at d in the school district and hoving an interest
department . t>O
11

0

0

11

Then transport£ tion is f·J.rnished in city , rure 1 or village sch:::>ol districts no one she.11 be employed as driver of a
school wa 0 on or notor van who has not ~iven satisf2ctor,v and
sufficient bonl and who has Dot receivec a certificate from
the county board of educction of the cou·,,ty in which 1-ie is to
be e~Jloyed or in P city oistrict , from the suDerintendent of
schools certifyinry th~t such ~erson is at least ei 0 hteen years
of age and is o~ ~ood noral ch2racter and is qualified for
such position . 0
11

11

The term su::>erintendent of schools as used in this
chapter shall be interpreted to mean, in the respective clcsses of school districts , the city , exemoted vil 1 age or county
superintendent of schools , or person designated by suc'1 su-)erintendent; -orovide, that if at eny ti,ne there is no such superintendent- in a siven district the president of the boPR of
ducation shell perform thes_e (;.uties ." 00
11

-------------------- -------------- -------------·------- ---- -80 Ohio , School Laws , 1928, p. 142-160-377-382-401
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"The superinte.1.dent of s.chools · of the district in which
the child resides mey excuse him from attendance for ell or
any part of the renainder of the current school yeer upon
s atisfactory showin6 of ei t 11er of the followL.1g facts:---In each such case the issuin;:: superintendent shall file
in his office , with a co')y of the excuse, papers showing how
the im1bility of the c hi l d to attend school or the qualifications of the persons instructin the child at home were
determined . 11 81
"Boards of educetion may provide or ap:prove, subject to
the apJroval of parents , activities for child ren during the
summer vacation period which will pro.note their heelth, their
civic and vo cation2l intelligence , their industry , recreation,
character or thrift or several of these . The superint~ndents
of schools shall cause r~cords t'1 be ke1Jt of such activities
assigned and complet ed . .. en
"In case such superintendent refuses to excuse a child
from attende.nce fro:n school for one of the reasons st2ted in
section ·7763, ~eneral Code, or refuse uoon request to ~r ant
an age and schooling certificate as provided in sec~ion 7766 ,
'1eneral Code Bn e p >ee 1 :.ay be taken from sucl1 de e is ion to t:1e
judge of the juvenile court of the county, :t:9on the "'ivin~ of
bond , within ten days thereafter , to the apJrovrl of such
the appeal . His de cisio, in the
judge to pay the costs
matter shall be final. 11 1
1

gr

"An age and schoolin-,. certific2te me.y be is sued only by
the superintendent of schools end only upon satisfactory proof
that the child to whom the certificate is is sued is over sixa test for the
teen years of age and has satisfactoril{ nassed.
11
completion of the work of the seventh ·rBde. 31
"The superintendent of scho::ils shall not issue suc 1 cert ~ficetes until he hes r~ceived, examined, ~pprov ed and file
the necessary pepers dul:v executecl . 11 tn
1

"If the su')erintendent of schools is satisfied that a
reasonable effort t::i nrocure doc·Fnentary proof has 11 ~een
without success such application shall be r:; r ented . · 1
"The su )erintendent or othe 1" issuin3 authority may revoke any 2ge or schoolin"· certi f'i c.?te on e ccou 1t of no 1-compliance with sti'Julati:ms, physic0l co11clitions of the child,
or other sufficient cause .
i'he superintendent or other issuin-:i; aut}].ority of the

-----------------------------------81 Ohio , School LaTTs, 1928, p . 4oo-4J~-4J4-ho5
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district in which the child is employed may revoke the age
and schooling certific ate of such child for f a ilure to e ttend
part time schools or clas ses as required by sections 7762- 5
and 7767 of the General Code. 11 ts2

"Any person above eishteen years of age who believes
that he is likely to be supposed to be under eighteen years
of age by an emDloyer or person engaged in the enforcement of
the laws relating to compulsory education and the e mol oyment
of minors may apply to the superint endent of schools for an
overage certificate which shall be is s ued to him if he is
proved to be above eighteen yea rs of age in the manner required for th~ proof of age to secure an age and schooling
certificate . 11 2
The attend s nce of f icer shall perform such other service
as the superintendent of schools or board of education of the
district by which he is employed may deem necessary to pre serve the morals and secure the good conduct of school children, and to enforce the provisions of the above mentioned
laws. 11 ts 2
11

The district superintend ent shall certify to the county
superint endent each year the names of e 11 pupils in his su '.)er- .
school work
vision district who have compl e ted the elementar:y:
and are elig ible for edmission to high school. 11 ts"2
11

"Superintend ents of schools shall give to the board all
necessary information in reference to branches and special
studies to be taught, and the branches of study and g r ades of
school which will be required to tea ch. 11 82
11
There shall be a city board of sc l:.Jol examiners for
each city school d istrict. Such board shall consist of the
city superintendent of schools and two other co~pe tent teachers serving full time in the day schools of such city to be
a,pointed by the city board of education . 11 8 2

non or about the first d ay of February and of August
the superintendent of the school district in which the inmates of a county, semi-public or district children's home is
located shall furnish the county auditor a detailed report
showing the av~ra e per capita cost, of conducting a school
at such home. 11 82
"The superintendents of schools of all city, exempted

------------------------------------------------------------82 Ohio, School Laws, 1928, ~ . 409- 411-387 -445-443-347
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villag e and county school districts, shall submit before the
15th day of September annually , to the Dire ctor of education ,
for hi s approval, the courses i n phys ical education to be pursued by t hese scho0ls under their supervision or shall indi ca t e the course outlined by the Director of Education willbe
followed by the schools under t he ir supervision . At the close
of each school month a report of the amount of time devoted to
phy sical education sha ll be included in the report of every
school. 11 83
If a c hild be determined hereunder to be incapable of
profiti ng substantially by further instructions, such determination shall be c e rtified by the department of education to
the superintendent of schools of the district in which he resides, who shall place such child under the supervision of
to be exercisa visiting teacher or of an attendance offic erA
ed as long as he is of compulsory sc hool age . 11 03
11

Upon the nJrnination of the superintendent of any school
district the boerd of education of such distri ct rne.y em}loy
cona person or persons to supervise , organize , dire ct, and
11
duct social and recreat ional work in such districts . 83
11

"'Vhoever , being a pupil in the public schools , organizin , joining or belonging to a fraternity, sorority or like
society composed or ede up of pupils of the 9ublic schools ,
fails to obey the notice provided for in the next preceding
' section , shall forthwith be sus::iended from the public schools
by the superintendent or principal in charge thereof , until
such pupil shall comply with the order of such board of education. 1183
"A city board of education is not authorized to appoint
a su pe rint endent of schools , unless a vacancy exists in the
office, either by reason of the expiration of the term of a
former aripointee or by reason of his death , resisnation or
removal . ' t53
OKLA HOMA

The regular election of superintendent and teachers
shall be held after the first Monday in :~ay of each yeer , and
et said time the board may , by a majority vote , elect f:' superintendent and teachers for a neriod of one year , and said
board may at any of such meetings by a three-fourths vote,
elect a superintendent for a period not to exceed three yerrs,
11

---------------------------------------------------------v·Ohio , School Laws , 1928, p . 375-399-275-550-1931 Sup .
p . 28
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and all super i ntenden ts who have perform ed service s as such
superin tendent in inde pendent distric ts irJ. t''liS state , m1der
contrac t signed by a majorit y of t he board of educati on of
such inde pendent d ist ricts , and such contra c t shall be balid .
·:rhe board of edu cat ion s hall a lso appoint two c ompeten t persons , who, with t he superin tendent a s chairma n thereof , shall
be styled 'the examini ng c , mmit tee of the board of educati on'
whose duty i t shall be to examine the credent ials of all persons who apply to the m as teacher s . The examini ng board shall
make e written re po rt to the board of educati on, who may issue
a certifi cate to the pers on appl y ing , or may require any or
all applic nts to pass such examina tion as will satisfy the
as to their compete nce and fitness
board and superin tendent
11
84
.
n
positio
such
to hold
At the beginni ng of the last month of each yearly term
of school , the superin tendent of publ ic schools of any school
distric t af _'ected by 't he provisi ons of this a c t (Educ a tion
of Orphan Chil:ire n) , shall ma 1rn a written report of any and
all childre n confine d i n any institu tion as i s defined in
secti on 147 hereof, who shall have attende d or been in control of the public sc hools of said distric t during the current year , their ages , attende nce, their nrogres s made and
promoti ons, if ~ny . Sa id report shall be in triolic ate under
11
oath and filed with the clerk of the board of educati on. ts4
11

It shall be the duty of every superin tendent or other
persons hav ing charge and c ~ntrol of such DUbli c
or
person
buildin gs as a re ment ioned and describ ed in the first sect i on
hereof to post noti ces in every room and hall , and in a public
and cons p icuous pl a ce in such building s, calling attentio n
to the fact tha t this article (Fire Es capes) has been complie d
with a nd designa ted the pla ces on eacb and every floor of
such buildin gs where such me t all ic l~~ders or stair fire escapes are loca ted and may be found."
11

OREGON

The duties and powers of the distri ct school boards
in distric ts of the first c lass to be exercis ed in their dis cretion , shal l be :
To employ a city s uperint endent of schools for the district and to fix his term of offi ce , compen sation and duties;
ion of over 25,000
and in distric ts having a school populat
11()5
to employ assista nt city supe ri ntenden ts.
11

-- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --84 Oklahoma, School Laws, 1927, p . 31-35-1 02
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"In districts of the first cla ss, in addition to the
autho rity now conferr ed upon the city superintend ent of such
distri c ts, said city superintend ent shall be and he he reby is
vested with t he authority now exerc ised by the county sehool
superintend ent in such districts and all reports heretofore
rendered by said district to the county s chool superintend ent
shall be made to the state superintend ent of public instruction . 118b
"The duties of each district school boaro shall be to
district and to
employ a superintend ent of schools for t he
11
fix his term of office and compensatio n . 86
"It shall be the duty of the loc a l school committee to
care for the school property, determine it s use for civic purposes not inconsiste nt with its primary us e , to visit the
school at frequent intervals, to report to the superintend ent
of schools concerning the progress and needs of the school
ol, · and to
and the wishes of the people concerning the scho
11
recommend improvemen ts in the school property . 86
It shall be the duty of the school superintend ent to
act as executive of f ic e r of the district school board and as
the representa tive of the educationa l suthorities ; to see
that all school laws and regulations are enforced; !to study
the work of the schools and recommend to the dis trlct school
boc. rd changes of any character af ~ecting the efficiency of
t he school system; to arrange for ell necessary and de s irab l e
reports to the district school board and to the su perintendent oflpublic instruction ; to make recommenda ti ons to the district school boaro concernin the appointmen t and tenure of
teachers, superv-isor s and assistants ; to attend such superintendent ' s c onven ti ons as the sup e rintendent of public instruction may cause to be held , and to perform such othe r duties
not inconsiata nt herewith as the district school board may
prescribe . 11 t)6
11

"The office of county school superintend ent is hereby
abolished in each county in which this act shall become effective ; provided, that the s u perintende nt of the county
school district shall hereafter be the custodian of all records h e retofore preserved by the county s chool superintend ent and a ll re ) orts which may hereafter be forwartled to
him in accordance with the provisions of this a ct or of other
law; provided further, tha t the superintend ent of the county
school district shall hold examination s for the benefit of
all teachers within th8 county, said examinat ions to be under
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the control and direction of the state board of education . 87

"In the counties which have county high schools the
county district superint endent shall serve in t he same capacity on the c ounty hi gh school board as the hitherto county
superinte ndent of scho ols . 11 ts7
"At the option of the city superinte ndent of any school
district of this state having more than twenty thousand children of s chool age , primary pupils of the first grrde may be
refused admis Eion to the schools after the first month of
each term and until the beginning of the succeedin g term;
and the decision11 of such city superinte ndent in each case
shal l be fina 1. 87
" In all districts of the first clas s the cl e r k of the
district scho~1· board shall at the com~encem ent of school ,
furnish a copy of the last school census to the city superintenden t or the pri ncipal of the schools in such districts ,
togPther with the names and addresse s oft' e attendanc e supervisors whose jurisd ic tion i s i n the district , and it shall be
the duty of the city superinte ndent or principa l , at the opening of school, and every four weeks thereaft er , to compare
said c ensus list with the enrollme nt of the school , or schools
and to report to the proper attendanc e supervis or the names
and addresse s of any parent or persons in parental r elation
whose c hild or c hildren of ages hereinbe fore mentioned a r e not
in r egular attendanc e at the public schools , and £lso the name
or .names of such c hildren ; provided , that should a school
census be t aken in a school district of any clas s while a
school is in s e ssion in such district , it shall be the duty
of the cl erk of such district to provide , within 10 days a~ter
the c ompletion of said census , the principa l or superinte11ndent with the p rovi sions of sections 35-2109 and 35- 2110 . 87
,/

"The c ounty superinte ndent, or in first class districts ,
the ci ty superinte ndent thereof , shall determin e in al l cases
of pbysical ~y handic apped c hildren what children a re entitled
to t he bene fits of this act and for this purpose shall have
authority to require a physical or mental examinat ion, or
both. ,, 87
PENNSYLVANIA

For the superinte ndence and supervis ion of the public
schools of this Com~onwe alth, there shall be elected or appointed, i n the manner herein provided , county superinte ndents ,
11
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d i s t rict super intendents , assistant county and district superintendents , and associate superintendents . 11 t58
"Every person elected or ap )Ointed as county , district,
or assistant county or district superintendent or asso ciate
superintendent must bee person of o; ood mo ral character. 11 88
" No person shall be eligible for election or appointment es a county , district or associate county or district
supe rintendent , or associate superintendent·unless he holds
a diploma. fro m a col lege or other i ns tituti on approved by
the Ste te Council of Educat i on of this Com~onwealth;
Provided, That no person shall be elected or appointed
a county, district, or ass i stant county or district superintendent , or essociate superintendent , who has not had six
years of succ essful teaching experience , no t les- than three
of which shall have been in a supervisory or administ r ative
capacity: and provided further, that he has comple ted in a
college or university a g r aduate c ourse in education approved
by the State Council of Educat i on : And provided further,
That s erving either as countv or di strict or essistant county
or district suuerint~ndent, or associa t e superintend nt in
this Com~onwealth, at the tome this Bet becomes effective,
shall be considered sufficient qualifi ca tions for any of the
afores a id of fic es . 11 88
11
The board of directors in every school distri ct of the
f irst and second class shall, and in ev ery district of the
t hird class may, by a majority vote of all the members thereof, el e ct a uro perly qual ified person es district superintendassistant district
e nt, together with such properiy q~~lified
superintendents as it deems wise . 11

"The board of school d irectors of each district of the
second or third cl e.ss , electing a district superintendent ,
shall meet i n conv ention at its regular place of meeting , on
the second Tuesday of bpril , ---- . Such convention shall, in
the same manner as a county superintendent is elected and
certified , elect and certify a properly qualif ied district
su perint endent , to serve for four years from the first Monday
of July next followinF his electi n: Pr ovided that on the
second Tuesday of April, one t ousand nine h'mdred and twenty
six (1926) such district superintendents shall be elected as
Monday of 1vlay, 1926 ,
herein provided, to serve from the firs~
11
until the first Monday of July, 1930. 8
"The term of of:.:'ice or commis sion of a distri ct super-
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int endent or assistant district supe r intendent shall not be
shortened by reason of the fact th t the district in which he
serves shall , because of loss of population, enter a clas s of
distri c ts for which there is no provision for a d istrict s u perintendent or assistant su pe :'intendent, and S'tch sunerintendent or assistant suue r intend ent shall continue to serve such
district for the term of his office or commission . 11 89
"The board of school directors at any convention electing a dist r ict superintendent shall determine the amount of
salary to be paid such district superintm dent, ehich compensation shall be paid out of the funds of the district. 89
11

"District superintendents and assistant district su perintendents may be removed from office, after a hearing, by a
majority vote of the board of school directors of t he distri ct,
for neglect of duty, incompetency, intemperance , or immorality,
of which hearing notice of at least one week has been sent by
mall to the accused, as ~ell as to each member of the boErd.
of scho 'Jl directors . 11 t59
Any vacancy in the positi on of dis trict superintendent
or 8,ssistant district superintendent shall be filled by th~
11
boa.rd of school d irectors, for the remainder of the term. c59
11

1'.nv sc hool district of the second or third class having
no district su~erintendent may elect a district superintendent
before the regular time fixed for the election of the district
superintendents, in the manner h ~rein provided , and he shall
serve until the date when the terms of other districts superintendents end . 11 89
11

"District superintendents, as sociate superintendents ,
and assistant dist rict superintendents s1-J.e1l be coy.ai issioned
by the Superintendent of Public Instruction, in the same mann e r and under the s ame conditions a s in the case of county
superintendents . 11 89
" The duties of dist rict superint ndents shall be the
same as those now required of the county superintendents, and
also such as shall be required of them by the board of school
directors of their respective district . The district su 8erintendent shall have a s ea t in the board of school directors
of the distrivt, and t he right to speak on all matters before
the board, but not to vote . 11 89
0

11

7lhen any school district having a d istrict supe rintend-
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ent, is, after this act goes into effect , annexed to and becomes a part of another sch ol district, the district superintendent therein shall become an assistant district superintendent in the district to which such school district is an~ n.exed , for the rema inder of his term; except when two school
districts are consolidate d as a r ~sult of the consolidat ion
of two boroughs, then the district supe rintendent of the district having the larg.est enrollment shall become the district
superinten dent of the consolidate d district. The superintend ent representin g the smaller school enrol l ment shall become
11
assistant superintend ent in the consolida ted district. 90
"No county, district, or assistant county or district
superinten dent in this Com~ onwea lth shall engag e in the business or profession of teaching in this Commonweal th, unles s
it be done without any other compens a ti on than that paid to
him as such superinten dent: Provided, That he may receive
compensatio n for services in a summe r scho~l, maintained in
a State Normal School, college, or university , devoted to the
training of tePchers, and is relea sed for such service by the
on of the
board of school directors or board of public educati
11
9J
empl0yed.
is
ent
district in which such superintend
"Every person elected or appointed as county supe rintendent, district superinten dent, or assistant county or district superinten dent,shall before entering upon t he duties
of his office, subscribe to anf t ake, before the Supe r intendent of Pub l ic Instruction , or before any judge of o court of
com~ on pleas in this Commonwea lth, the same oath or affirmation a s has herein been prescribed to be taken by pe rsons
elected tot he office of school director, which said oath or
affirmation , being attested by said Superinten dent of Public
Instruction or judge shall be filed in11 the office of tbe
Superinten dent of Public Instruction . 9 U
"No county, district , or assista.nt county or district
superinten dent shall receive any compensatio n for services
rendered in connection with the public schools under h is
Jurisdictio n except the compensatio n herein provided. No
county , district, or assistant county or district superintend ent who is engaged as such, nor any person who is an appli cant
for such position, shall be an agent for nor shall he be i n
any way financially interested in, the sale or ed option of
any book or books or supnlies in the county or district in
which he is engaged , or in which he is an applicant for such
position . 11 90
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"It shall be the duty of each county and distric t suue r intende nt to see that in every distric t there shall be
taught the several branche s require d by this act , as well a s
branche s F. S the bo ? rd of school directo rs may
such other
require . 11 91
"In cese the board of school directo rs shall f ail to
provide co ~petent teacher s to t~ach , the several branche s required in this act , it shall be the duty of the county or
distric t superin tendent to no tify the board of school dire ctors , in writing , of its neglect , and , in cas e provisi on is
not made forthwi th for teachin g the branche s afo resaid , to
report such feet to the Superin t endent of Public Instruc tion,
whose duty it shall be t o withhol d any ord. er for such district's sha re of the St 2~e appropr iations until the cointy or
nt teachd istrict super:n tendent shall notify him that compete
11
ers of the branc hes aforesa id have been e '.Ilployed . 91
""Every county and every distric t superin tendent in this
Commonw eal th shall annuall y on or before t he first ,.·Jionday of
August , forward to the Superin t ndent of Public Instruc tion
the report of the s ev eral school distric ts under his supe rvision , and shall a ccompan y the same with su ch extende d report
of the public schools under his superv isi on as he may think
proper , sug :esti~g such improve ments or changes in the public
scho ol system as he may see fit to sug _est . He shall further
furnish to the superin t endent of Publi c Instruc tion , 17henever
requ ired so to d o, such addi ti onal r eports and informa tion as
the Superin tendent of Public Instruc tion may request ."91
0

Supe intende nts , in second class distric ts , minimum
annual salary five thousan d dollars (~5 , 0)0 ) .
Suoe rin tendent s , in third clcss d istrict s, minimum
annual salary three thousan d five hund red dollars ($3 ,50')) . "91
11

"Every publi c hi~h school shall be unc er the supervi sion
c ounty Jr distric t in which said
of t he su~erin t PndPnt of
"
high school is situate d .
Al l pu:Jils desirin g to attend any high school outside
t he d is tri ct in which they reside shall first satisfy the
su perint endent having suoervi sion of the distric t in which
of
t hey reside, as well as the su Jeri~ten dent or 9rinci 9a~
11
1
.
sa'Ile
the
enter
to
fitness
r
said hi~h s c hool , of thei
11

" rhe board of public educati on in each school distric t
of the fir st c lass shall annuall y, on the first Monday in Jan9l Pennsyl vania , School Laws, 1931 , p . 82- 83- 88- 89-130- 1 32
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uary , a ppoint a d i st rict su9e r intendent , to be de s ignat ed and
kn own as su perint endent of s chools , and may al s o at the same
ti ~e a pnoint a s uoe ri ntenden t of bui ld i n s , and a superintend ent of s upolies , and sha l l pres cri be t hei r du t ies and fix
the ir s a l a ri e s . They s hal l be responsible to the board fo r
t he c ondu ct of t he ir resue ctive departments , shall make an'1.ual
r epo r t s t o the boa rd , and shall from ti-:ne to time submit such
plans and su::,_est i ons for the i'Ilprovement of the schools and
t he s c hool system as t hey shall deem expedient or as the board
of Dubli c edu cation -:nay renuire : Provided that the su,erint endent s of schools may be elected fo r a term of not more than
six years : AnJ Jrovided f1rther , ihat when a su,eri~tendent
of schools , vho wBs em loyed in the public sc"1ools of the Commonweal t h at the time of the establishTient of the r tirPnent
svs t e'TI , is r etired fro11 service under the ooeration of the
St ate Schoo l SmDloyes qetir~ e~t System , the board may , when
the said su 1JerintP'"dent of schools has orevic)Usly served as a
tea c he r, rinciDel , or su erinte1dent of schools , in public
sc hools i n the TJ1ited States of i-,:nerica 0 1tside tl"le Co1monwea th , ,rovide for the nay~ent to the s~id suJeri1tende~t of
s c hools annually , durinJ'his said retire~ent , of a sum equcl
t o the difference between his retirene~t allowance , based on
hi s service in the 1ublic schools of the Conmonwealth , and the
allowance to which he would have been entitled had he teen
given ere it for his service as teac1er , rinci1al , ~rs 1 er 2
i ntendent of schools b )th outside and 'Vi t '1in t:1e CJ Tnonwe Lth . "9
1

1

" Supervision of all matters oertai 1ing to instr·.lCtion in
a l l the schools , u:.1der thE> direc"",ion and subject to the ap roval of the board of r, 1bl ic ediwation , shall be vested i~ the
su ,erintendent of schools , associate su Jeri·1tendents, assistant district su 1erintEnJe..-,ts , &'1.d school Jrincl als . 1~ssociate
and assista·1t district superiYJ.t0n4.en ts TJPY be a Jointed b·r the
board of school directors , u)on the no~!1ation of tbe su erintendent of schools . :'he 1 r shal "'. receive such con Jens, tion es
the board of ·,1blic ellucetion may clet--rnine . Iher shall be
under the su ervision and dirPction of the S'l erinte11cent of
schools . Assistant district su ~erinte-1d91ts shall be assi 7 1ed
by t11.e su erL'1te -:.clA 1t of schools to ad r :'..n · str~tive d i.stricts .
They shall , in conjunction 1 vith the school pr·nci ,a1s incmire
i11 t o and su rvise all matters relating to the govc--r:1ment ,
c o rse of st·icy , 1ethods of teac:c~ing, discio,i'1e , and co d1ct
of all schools in their res~ective di t~~c s , c~d shall r§~0rt
11
the s2 ne when re u ired to the s·.1perintenden t of sc:1ools .
1

1

1

0

The superi:1ten.den t of schools sholl ~o.11inete to the
bo2rd of Jubl ic ed 1cetion for 29:iJi1tnent such nuuber of .,er11
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RHODE ISLAND

The schoo l comm ittee of each town shall elect a su0erthe
intend ent of Publi c schoo ls of the town to oerfor n u"'lder
to
and
,
duties
such
ittee,
com1
the
of
tion
advice and direc
him; nnd
exerc i se such oowers , as the com1i ttee shall as,"i nuriati
on
appro
town
the
of
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n
to receiv e such comoe nsatio
4
~·9
vote.
shall
ittee
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for public schoo
11

The schoo l commi ttee of two or more towns , in which
sixty,
the aggre gate numbe r of schoo ls shall not be m;re than
a
of
ment
employ
the
of
se
::iurpo
the
for
unite
may by vote
11
super intend ent of the schoo ls of said sever al towns . 94
11

town
I n case any town or city not united with any other
lerst
at
pay
lly
or city as provid ed in secti1 n 5 shall annia
intend ~nt of
fifte n hundre d dolle rs for the salary of a super
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shall
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0
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of said superi ntende nt of school s; and the commi ssioner of
educat ion shall draw his order for said amount upon receip t
of proper certif icate from the 11 c ha irman and clerk of the
school commit tee of said town . 94
In case any town has not availe d itself of state aid
ision of school s as provid ed in this or the preced superv
for
t
ing sectio n, the sch6ol com~it tee of such town may reques
school
public
the
for
,
e
provid
to
ion
educat
the state board of
of such town, superv ision of the standar d. comtem plated in
e
this sectio n, and said board if hereby author ized to arrang
issuperv
such
for
,
tee
commit
school
said
with
in co-ope ration
named
sum
the
ion at the expens e of the state not to exceed
ntendherein for any one town and to employ one or more superitheres
portion
less
es,
salari
or
salary
whose
ents theref or,
of paid by towns, shall be paid from the annual approp riation
provid ed in sectio n 9 of this chapte r: Provid ed , that each
town taking advant age of this sectio n shall pay to the superintend ent of school s for the town as a part of his annual
salary , at least fiftee n dollar s for every public school maindraw
tained in the town; and the state audito r is direct ed topayany
for
rer
his order or orders upon the genera l treasu
rs proper ly authen ment or paymen ts herein provid ed on vouche
11
94
ion.
educst
of
board
state
the
ticated by
11

"The superi ntende nt of school s employ ed in accord ance
with the provis ions of this chapte r, shall , under the direction of the school commi ttee, have the care and superv ision
of the public school s and shall be the chief admin istrativ e
agent of the school commi ttee. He shall give the school com- s
mittee such assista nce as it may direct in keepin g its recoro
and a ccount s and in making such report s as are require d by
law . He shall recommend teache rs, incl1 "i ing princi pals,
tsu9e rvisor s, ass is tan ts, to the school com'Tii ttee for appoin
the
to
end
recomn
shall
ment to serve in public school s. He
school commi ttee course s of study, textbo oks, school suppliHees,
schoo l furnit ure, repair s and other needed improv ements .
ttee annual ly and at
shall make a report to the school cQ~'Tii
4
."~
direct
may
such other times as it
11
The superi ntende nt of school s shall record on cards to
be provid ed by the commi ssioner of educat ion the names of all
person s betwee n the ages of 4 and 21 years inclus ive, ascert ained in the manner provid ed by sectio n 13 of this chapte r,
and shall also record the attenda nce of such person s at public school s or on privat e instru ction approv ed as require d by
law; and shall prompt ly report to the truant office r the names
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and hours of session of schools established
the school com'Tiittee in compliance with the
tion 1 of this chapter and thereafter shall
and similar notice of any school or schools
tablished during the school year . " 96

and maintained by
provision of secgive im~ediate
subse~uent ly es-

·rhe school committee shall make provision for visitation and inspection of every publi c school in the town by
the superintend ent of schools or other agent of the co:1ITJ.ittee
at regular periods or so often as may be required for prooer
supervisi on ; provided , that at least once during every school
year an examinatio n shall be made of the school hous s and
premises , including classrooms , laboratorie s and other rooms
used by the pupils and teachers , with particular reference to
cleanlines s , heating, lighting , seating , ventilation and other.
sanitary arrangemen ts and to corridors, stEirways, doors,
windows, fire escapes, and other devices for the protection
of life in case of fire; and of registers and other school
records , of the school library, apparatus and equi 0ment in
clas srooms and laboratori es, of the books , discipline mode
of teachino; and other matters that affect instruction . Report of such visitation and examinatio n with recom'Tienda tions
for the improvemen t of schools, shall be made to the school
com:nittee . 11 96
11

0

SOUTH CAROLINA

None .
SOUTH DAKOTA

The board of education, in districts 11avinc two thousand or more population , shall elect a suDerintend ent of
schools, who shall in no case be a member of the board, who
shall hold his office during the pleasure of the board and
shall receive such co111pensati on as the board may allow , and
who , subject to the rules and regulations of t~e board , shall
have general supervision of the schools of the corporation .
Such board shall also a-p:Joint two conpetent :,Je rsons who , with
the superintond ent as chairman, shall be styled the examini~g
comnittee on the board . "97
11

"In all indeue:iden t districts , no suoeri"'te11 dent or
princi·oal shall be - employed who does not hold a valid South
Da 1rnta certific 2te for the grade or special subject taught;
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96 Rhode Island , Education Laws , 1923, p . 34-1929 Sup .,
p. 6

97 South Dakota , School Laws, 1929, p . 115
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and any contract made in conflict herewith shall be void . 11 )8
The County Superintenden t shall have general supervision of all the public schools in the county and direct
supervision of all schools in the County except in independent districts including a city that shall maintain a four
year accredited high school and employ a superintendent who 11
shall devote at least one-fourth of his time to supervision. 98
11

It shall be the duty of the county and independent district superintendent s and boards of all educational institutions receiving aid from the state to report to the superintendent of ,ubl ic instruction any failure or neglect on the
part of school boards, boards of education, and boards of all
educational institutions r ~ceiving aid from the state, to make
proper provisi on, in any and all the schools under their jurisdict ion , for instruction in the nature of alcoholic drinks
and narcotics and their ef·fect upon the human system , in
c onne ction with the several divisions of the subject of relative physiology and hygiene , as required by this article; and
such failure on the part of such boards, thus reported or
otherwise satisfactorily proved , shall be deemed sufficient
cause for withholding the warrant for the state appropriation
or educational instiof scho ol money to whi c h such district
11
98
.
entitled
be
otherwisi::>
would
tution
11

TENNESSEE
It shall be the duty of the county superintendent to
require reports of daily average atte~dance from Su~erintendents of cities and incorporated towns and to report to the
State Commissioner of Education any failure on the part 11 of
City Suverintenden ts or principals to m..,ke such report . 99
11

11
1' ny City Superintenden t or secretary of the town or
city Board of Education v1ho does not make all reports required
by the State Commissioner of W.,ducetion on or before the tenth
day of July for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth day of
June preceedin5 shall be considered a delinquent and said State
Commissioner shall appoint a competent person to make such aelinquent report and ellow a reasonable sum for said services,
which shall not excePd ten dollars ( l] . 00) a day for the time
actually required to make the report, together with transportation and subsistence . 11 99

-----------------------------------------------------------98 South Dakota, School Laws, 1929, p. 116-28-184
99 Tennessee , School Laws, 1925, p . 18-39
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uSuperintendents of the- city schools shall certify to
the c ounty superintendent, on or b efore the first day of July
of each year , the average daily attendance in the schools of
his city- - eleme~b~{Y and high schools separately- - for the
previous year . "
' . I t shall be the duty of the County Superintendent or
City Super intendent to furnish to the principal teacher in
each school , or cause to be furnished through any duly elected
attendance officer as hereinafter provided , the names of
chi ldren dependin~ on their schools for instruction, together
with the name of parents or guardians of said children , said
l i sts to be taken from the census enumeration .on file in the
office of the County Superintendent or City SuperintPndent ,
or from any other available and reliable sources, and said
princ i pal teecher shall report promptly and regularly to the
County or City Board of Education , through the County Superintendent or City Superintendent, the names of all parents,
guardians , or other persons who fail to comply wit h the provisions of this Ac t ( Compulsory .P ttendance) . ,.-100
"It shall then be the duty of the County Superintendent
or City Superintendent , through the attendance officer , to
give written notice to parent , guardian, or other person
having charge and c ontrol of such child that the attendr:nce
of such child at school ls required; and if said parent, guardian or other person does not comply im~ediately with the prov i sions of this Ac t, said County Superintendent or City Superintendent or attendance officer shall proceed against such
parent , guardian ,
child a s a del inquent child and against such
or other person for violation of this Act. 11 10;
"The County Superintendent and the City Superintendent
shall me.ke a report to the State CommissJ.oner of Education of
said census enumeration of the county and city res ne ctively on
or before the first day of July following on forms to be fur- nlshed by said Commissioner . 11 lDO
"mployment certificates may be issued to children fourteen ( 14) years of age and over by the County Superintendent ,
or the City Superintendent in case the child resides within
an incorporated town or city maintaining a public school system."100
"Applications for employment certificates shall be mede
by the child desiring employment accompanied by its parents,

----------------------------------------------------------100 Tennessee , School Laws , 1925, p . 47-49-50-52-68

guardian or custodian . Such certificate may be issued only
after said county superintend ent or city superintend ent shall
ha.ve received , examined, approved and filed in his or her
office documentary evidence showing said c hild to be fourteen
(14) years of age or over , which evidence shall consist of
the necessary proof of age duly attested, and the proof a ccepted 11 shall be specified in the vertificate issued to the
child . 101
TEXAS
" The board of trustees so selected shall employ a superintendent for the district, who shall be elected for one year
or for two years as the trustees may determine, and who , in
addition to his duties as superintend ent, shall be a teacher
in one of the elementary schools or the hi~h school of the
district . Acting in collaboarti on with the district superintendent, the board of trustees shall employ teachers for the
several elementary schools of the district, or for the departments of the high school, which teachers shall be elected for
one year or two years as the trustees decide, and they shall
serve under the direction and supervision of the district
superinten dent. Contracts between the trustees and the district superintend ent and teachers shall be in writing and subject to the approval of the county 11 superintend ent of the county
wherein such district is situated . 102
The district superintend ent shall visit personally and
inspect the several schools of the district and advise with
the teachers therein , and he shall be responsible to the district trustees and to the county superintend ent for the proper
conduct of the school and the management of the schools of the
district . He shall spend at least one-fourth of his time in
visiting and ins pe cting tbe scho"ls of uhe district, and he
shall make recommenda tions from ti ~e to time to the district
trustees end to the county superintend ent for any changes
which in his judgment are necessary for the pro Jer management
of the schools of the district . He shall kee~ such records
and make such re ports as are required of him by the district
trustees and the county superintend ent, and the county superintendent shall refuse to approve vouchers drawn against the
school funds of the district until such reports are made by
the district superintend ent."102
11

A superintPn dent of schools in any city or town of this
State shall be required to be the holder of a State first
grade or State permanent certificate , and no school board may
11

-------------------------------------------------------------101 Tennessee , School Laws, 1925,

102 Texas, School Law~, 1931, p . 62
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legally contract with any superinte1dent who is not the hold er of a StBte first grade or ~t~te oer~anent certificate: pro vided however , this certif~cate reauire~ent shall not epply
to a superinti=,nlent who has held a p-,sition as city or tnwn
su oeri~tencent for a ~eriod of ten consecutive years in the
school in which he or she is employed . 11 103
" The county sunerintendent shall furnish to the S'.l 1erintendent of schools of e ch district in the c:::,w1ty, and to
the princi pal of the school in case there be no suJerintendent ,
a conplete list of 11 children of sc~olastic a~e belo~·in; i~
said district , as shown by the last scholastic census and the
r ec 0r l oft BQSfers to and from srid district . The su0erintendents and princi als of the various schools f s-id county
shall reoort to said county su >erintendent the nanes of all
c hildren subject t0 the provisions of this lew who have not
enrolled in said school, end the sul)erintendent , principal or
other official of Drivate , deno~inati:::,nal or nerochial schools
s hall furnish to said county su,Jeri~1t,=mdent a list of all
c hildren of scholestlc a e enrolled i:1. the scho0l oresided
which s2id child vas
over by SE id official and the district i~
enu11erated iri the public school census . 1 0 5
UTAH

" ~t the first mee"tin of the board in June, 1 11 , end
biennially, thereafter, a su,erintendent of schools shEll be
elected by the board who at least shall be t~e holder of a
life diol,ma of grEmmar school grcde and wno sh~ll subscribe
the c onstitutional oath of office, and. shall enter upon his
duties the first day of July thereafter . His term of of 'ice
shall be t·.,o years, and until his successor shall be e 1 ected
and qualified ; provided , that until t~e cte stated the c~1nty
su~eri1tendPnts of schools s~all es s~ch officPrs , perf~r~ the
duties of su·Jerb.tendent of schools in its county school districts of th~ first class situated in the county of which he
is school suuerintendent . Said superintendPnt shall E.ttend
the c o~vention of school su}erintendents11 1 &ovided for in Jararc,ph 4524 . ' 05, p . 132; ' 11, p . 267-8 .
The school ye?-r shall commence of the first day of
July annually , and cl 1se on the last 1ay of June foll wi " •
.che a nnual r eoorts of the - - r esident , t~e su:;;:ierir.tPnde11.t , and
11

the sev eral c om·1itt.ees shall be

)reserited to the boerd at or

-----------------------------------------------------l J3 Texas, Sc hool Laws , 1931 , p . 98 - 126
104

tah , Sc hool Laws , 1927 , p . 27

before the first regula r mee ting in 1.ugust of each yee r. 1 J5
11
.c;.t the first meetin,a : of the board of educat ion (scho )ls
in it~es) in June , 1898 , and bien1i ally therea fter , a superibe an
intend ent of school s shall be electe d , who s hEll subscr1st
. day
the
on
duties
his
upon
enter
shall
and
,
office
of
oath
years
two
be
shall
office
of July therea fter . His term of
11
and until his succes sor shall be elPcte J and aualif ied . 10~
11

"The sch0ol year shPll com:nence on the first day of
July annual ly , and close on the last da r of tTune follow ing.
The annua l report s of the presi ent, and suoeri ntende nt , and
or
the severa l com'n ittees shall be presen ted to the boc?rd itu1O5
.
year
each
of
August
in
g
meetin
r
before the first regula
7iplom as of 2 ll r1: "es includ in · su ,e rinte>1 dents ' and
superv isors' diplomas , shall be issued only to ,rofes sional
teache rs, supPri ntende nts, or superv isors, who have reache d
the age of twenty -three years, have had five years of succestsful teachin g or superv ising exp rience in this St te, ex:1.ibi
satisfa ctory eviden ce of 0 00d 11oral cha'"'B cter and fre ·,do11 from
seriou s infect ious or heredi tary diseas e, and are found to
oosses s the requis ite schola rship and cultur e. These diplo mas are valid for life unless revoke d for cause or unless the
holder s allow a s,ace of five consec utive years to pass without fol low ing the pursui t of school teachin g or superv ising . 105
11

0

11

" No person shall be emnloy ed as superv isor or superi ntenden t in any school dist.ri ot in the Strite of Utah and receive com pensat ion t herefo r out of c?ny public funds who, at
the time of such employ ment is not the holder of~ certif iance with the regula t i ons of the State
cete issued in accord
11
Bo rd of Educat ion . 1O5
''The c 1 ty superin teY1de nt of -~mblic school s, or su'Jeri n11
tenden t-elec t, sha.11 be chairm an of the board of exBmin ers 105
"In cities of the first class the said co'11"'1 issioner s
shall b e compos ed of seven member s ; three member s to be
electe d from the retirem ent aseoci etion by the member s thereof , whos terms shall be for three years; the superi ntende nt
of city school s , the clerk of the board of ed.uc ... tion , and two
member s to be electe d by the board of educ ati on from their
number , whose terms shall be two years. In all cases the
terms of office shall be 1 from the first Il/'onday in Febru ry
follow ing the electio n . " 05

------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ --- 105 Utah , School Laws, 1927 , p . 27-45- 4-5-48 -62
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Yl
"The State Su 1erinte:1. dent shall h9ve the power to cc 11
annually a conventio n of the coi nty flnd cl ty st.merint endents.
---It is hereoy :ne.de tne duty of rll co· nuv anc. cit) eu rintend.ents to rttend such conventio s when c lle .-- -lhe ctu 1
travelin expenses of city superinte ndents "ttendin ; such
out of the Sc me fund
conventio ns s .1c 11 be r llmved, c nd p· id
11
as salrries of city suoerinte ndents . 106
:hen , by the extension of the limits of Erny city of the
p8rt of the territory of n
first, second , or third class,
adjacent scho,l district is annexed to such citv, it shall be
the duty of a b:iflrd , consistin g of the Stflte superinte ndent of
public instructi on, the city superinte 1dent of scho:ils, the
county suoerint e•dent of schools, or , in county school districts of the first class, the district superinte ndent of
schools, to determin e the ~resent Vclue of the school property
of such .district s , also all the mon-:sys due to , or in the he nds
of, the district tref' surer, nd to equitably apporti,:m the
amount due the distri ct bon.rtl , 11 or the bo rd of educotion of
such city, as the case may be . 106
11

"The evidence of the existencP nf '"'ny of these reasons
for non- ttendance must be in ench case sufficien t to satisfy
the superinte ndent of the county or city in which the child
r esides ; and the su erintende nt , upon the 1resentin g of such
evidence , shall is r-ue c certifica te st,ting thct the holder 11 is
exempted from attendanc e during the time therein specifled . 106

VERMONT
"The board of school director s of each city , town or
incoroor ated sc1ool district , t~erein" fte celled town for the
purpose Of thiS 8Ct , Shall On Or beforP Jpril fifte~nth , 1923,
and annually on or before iVJril -first thereaft er ; vote "'s hereinafter provided , (a) to employ a torn su erintende nt of
schools , or (b) t~ em~loy 8 su)ervisi ns princix l , or (c) to
union
form a union district with 11 other towns and to employ
107
.
schools
of
ndent
suoerint0
"·"Then the boartl of scho:::>l directors of c- town votes to
town superinti= mdent of schools es provided in section
emuloy
two of this 2ct , said board shell n.nnuPlly between l nril first
vacancy mcy
anf July third of each yeer , or at any time when
the f'nfor
schools
of
ndent
superinte
town
a
arise , ep1oint
suin year and fix his compensa t i on , which sh 11 be 1) id by
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107 Vermont , }eneral Laws , 1929 , p. 6
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the town . Said town superintendent may be removed by 'Tiajority of se.id board of school directors for cause or when the
welfare of t he schools will be served thereby .
Said superintendent shall devote suc h time to his duties
as said board of s c hool directors may order and s_1all perform
such duties as shall be prescribed by law and by said board
of school dire ct ors , including such administrative and clerical duties as the state board of education may reauire . 11 108
Vhen the board of school dire ctors of a town votes as
provided in section two of this act to unite with other towns
to form a union district and to employ a union superintendent,
the c hairman of such board shall forthwith notify the state
board of educe ti ,')n of such vote. 11 108
11

"The state board of education shall assist the directors of such districts through recom'Tiend8tion ~nd othe rwise to
se cure competent superintend ents the.ref or . 11 10?:5
"The members of the school boards or their representatives present at a union district me eting called for that purpose shall elect a union superintendent by bal:ot and fix his
selary , which shall not be les t than two thousand dollers annually , and shall vote an allovmnce for expenses, w:1ich shall
not be less than f ive hundred dollars annually, and said sal ary and expenses shall be paid by towns comprising such district in pr6portion to the number of full time teachers employed in said district . The term of office of a union s i perintendent so elected shall in the first instance beg in on July
first, 1923; if electAd after such date his term shall beg in
at such time as may be agreed upon by the union su pe rintendent
so elected and the school directors of the district . "lOS
11
'ihen five or more school directors of a union district
f il e with the c 11airman of the district e complaint thet the
unio:i.1 superintendent is negligent of his duties or fails to
perform them propPrly, or is otherwise unfit to serve, said
chairman shall within ten days after the recei-ot of such n '.) tice call a meetin~ of the school directors of said district .
At the meeting so called the directors present she ll vote on
' Shall the union sup e rintendent now
the following question:
in office be retained?' If a majority vote in the neg ative,
the chairman of the union district shall at once re port the
result of said vote to t~e state boartl of educa ion a nd t he
term of of~ice and comuensation of said union superintendent
11
shall end thirty days after the date of such vote . 108
1

-------------------------------------------------------------108 Vermont, General Laws , u . 6-7-8

"Said union su.9eri ntende nt shall devote his entire time
to the duties of ~is office and shall divide his time among
the towns of his distri cts , as nearly as may be feasib le in
propor tion to the n~mber of teache rs in each town . He shall ct
have genera l superv ision of the public school s in his distri
of
and perform such other duties as are prescr ibed by the laws
109
ct.
distri
the
of
the state and by the scho'.)l direct ors
11

"The sta te board of educ 2 tion shall have the power to
determ ine the standa rd of qualif icatio ns by which a person pal
may become eligib le for appoin tment as a superv ising princi_
town or union superi ntende nt , and may )ass U'.)on the qualif ications of any person desirin g to be a candid ate for such appointm ent.
3a id state board of educat ion shall i ssue certif ic Dtes
said certi~ icetes uay be
to such duly ouclif ied person s , end
1
109
nl.
boa
said
by
revoke d for c euse
i1he superv ising )rinc i Ja ls, town su Jerint endent s and
union su ;Je rinten dents shall devote themse lves to the effi ciency of the school s under their charge , includ ing high
scho ~ls and vocati onal course s , and to the thorou gh instru c-subtion of pupils in the elemen tary school s in the essent ial
je c ts usuall y taught in such school s .
?ndeav or in the first instan ce to adjust all matter s of
differe nce within their suuerv is~on distri cts.
Furnis h the commis s ione r of educFt ion such data and informat ion as he may from ti11e to time require .,
Rep , rt to said cornmis r ioner on or before the first day
of August of each year conc e rnin~ the neecs~ condit ions and
progre ss of the school s under their jurisd iction .
qeport on or before the fifteen th day of July annual ly ,
to their respec tive school boards concer1 1.in· needs 2nd condition s of the school s und·er tneir jurisa iction , togeth er ,\Tith
1..,ecom:: nendr;~ ons for their improv ement and such do.ta c S seems
fit-';:, i 13 •
11

lI

The stc1te boc rd of educat ion, the corn :ission er of education , the superv ising princi pals, the town superi ntende nts
and the union superi ntende nts shall direct and contro l the educat ional system of the stat e and seP that ihe l aws govern
ing t:.1e edmin istrati: Jn of school affair s and the attenda nce
of pupils a re enforc ed . "109
11

"If a public school is closed by re2son of the preval ence
of any contag ious diseas e , or by the order of said boaro with
the aporov e.l of the su·:Jer intende nt he.ving superv ision of such
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The super intend ent of e public schoo l mav , in writin
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l
schoo
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fies said suoer inten dent that he is unabl e todance , and if,
pupil with suita ble cloth in-: for schoo l atten
11
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upon investi ~ation, said su9erin tendent is satisfie d that such
pupil does 1ot have suitabl e clothin g end thE-t such person is
1nable to provide such clothin g, said sunerin tendent shall
notify the oversee r of the poor of the town in which such nerson resides , who shall at once provide suitabl e clothin g for
such pupil ; and the town so furnish ing the same may recoVAr
the expense ther of from the town chargea ble with such child's
su )port as is provide d in chapter one hu.ndred eighty-t wo . 112
0

11

"The superin tendent of a school in which a non-res ident
pupil is enrolle d and a truant officer having jurisdi ction of
the pupils in such school, shall have the same authort y and
jurisdi ction over such non-res ident )upils and the person having the cont ol of such pupil as they have over residen t pupils and the persons having control of such ·C)uDils . 112
11

A su)erin tendent may, after consult ing the local health
officer , or if there is a medical inspect or , with such inspe c tor , and with the consent of a majorit y of the board of
s c hool directo rs , dismiss from school any pupil 1.vhose persona l
habits , infirmi ties or influen ces is such as to make the nresence of such pupil harmful to the welfare of the school. 112
11

11

"A pu1il enrolle d in a public school shall not join or
solicit any punil of such school to join any secret fraternity , club , or society , wh~se members hip is formed in whole
or par t from the unils attendin g such sc 1.ool, or take part
in the organiz ation , formati on, or continu ation of any such
fratern ity , club , or aociety , except such as are sanction ed
by the com~iss ioner of educ~ti on and t½e superin te1dent hP.vin~
charge of such schoo1, after an imparti al investip -ation of the
nature of such organiz ation . ---The superin tendent , pursuan t
to the regulat ions which shall be made by the state board of
educ at i on , shall have power to suspend 01 dismiss any pupil ,
or to prevent any pupil from greduat ing or ~art1c1 pating in
s c hool honors , if , upon investi gation had after notice to the
pup i l , such superin tendent finds him guilty of violatin g a
prov ision of this section . 112
1

11

superin tendent , truant of :icer or an oversee r of the
poor who refuses or neglect s to carry out t~e provisio ns of
thi s c hapt er , s'1.all be fined not more the.n one hundred dolla r s . 11 112
"A

"The superin tendent shall include in his annual report
to the boBrd of school dire c tors of each town distric t , a repo rt as t o the pupils of such distric t who have bPen trans-
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ported or boarded under the provision s of this chapter, and
the expenses thereof . Said superinte ndent shall annually , at
a time which shall be fixed by the state board of education ,
make a report to said board as to all pupils transport ed or
boarded under the provision s of this chapter, and the expenses thereof . "113
"The lanterns and slides belonging
use of superinte ndents , shall be kept in
not in use and shall be in cha r ge of the
the
ucation . Said com~issio ner may loan
11
ents who shall recei pt therefor . 113

to the state for the
the st'te house when
com:nissio ner of edsame to superinte nd-

A town district shall not pay the tuition of a pupil
for the third year in a junior or senior high s c hool unless
such pupil has received a certifica te fr Jm the superinte nd ~nt
of the school las t attended by such pupil , stating that such
puuil has satisfac torily completed the elementa ry school
two years of the junior or senior high
course or the first
school course. 11 113
11

The commissi oner of education shall annually , in the
month of June, transmit to each superinte ndent a suf:t'icie nt
numb er of such registers to supply the needs of the schools
under his supervis ion. Said superinte ndent shall thereupo n
c?ssign a register to eech school and the same shall be the
register for such school for the following school year; and
within ten days before the opening of each term of school ,
the assigned. re~ister to
said superinte ndent shall deliver
11
the teacher of the scho J l. 113
11

"The swJerinte ndent shall, at the end of each term, examine the register of each school, and , if it is properly
filled out and certified by the teacher, he shall give written notice thereof to the chairman of the bocrd of school
director s . 11 113
11
Said su-oerint endent shall enter in each re g ister correct answers to the interrog atories addressed to him, the
name of the teacher or teachers of the school durins the
school vear for which the regist r was kept and the dBte and
characte r of the certifica te held by the teacher or teachers,
and shall certify to the correctne ss of such i::,.ntries. Sa.id
superinte ndent shall on or before the third day of July , file
town clerk of
eB.ch register so cornuleted in the office of the
11
the town in w:1. ich su~h school is maintaine d . 113
0
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·''The superintendent shall , in the :nonth of September of
every even year , cause the teachers of the schools under his
supervisi0n, t8 test the sight and hearing of every pu1il seven years of age anci older in such schools , to keep e.. recoro
of such tests accoroing to the instructions furnished , notify
in writing the person having control of B puuil who is found
to have a defect of vision or hearing or a disease of the eyes
or ears, with a brief statement of such defects or disease
and to report such results to the com~iseioner of education .
Said su~erintendent shall al so cause said teBchers to test
the ei~ht and hearing of pupils becoming seven years of age ,
and at any time , the sight and hearin"; of any pupil a'Joarently defective; and recoros , noticesi and reports of such tests
shall be made as herein provided." 14
A Teacher shall not be employed without the approval
of the su)erintendent except as herein provided . The school
directors in cases of emergency or lack of legally 0uallfied
teachers may ; r ~nt a pennit to a person to teach in their own
town provided that such person is at least seventeen years of
age , a high school sreduP te, of go0d moral c haracter and passes, with a gr 0 de of at least seventy-five per cent, 0 n examination on the subjects to be tau 6 '1t given by or under the
direction of the directors , confirmed by the s t cte bo'- ro of
education. 11 114
11

"A superintendent may dismiss e- teacher who, in his
judgment, in incompetent or unfit for the position ."ll4
"The selection of such textbooks, appliances and suDplies
shall be subject to the approval of the superintendent of
schools of such districts . 11 114
"The superintendent shall ascerk' in ·1vhether th"" provis ions of +,'1is c'~c1Jts:.'"' rel'tin· to -',"le 1'.',isi-r· of nonev by the
tovm district "nd thP ex.,e~1diture of r" 11e f;r t' r support C)f
the schools under his charge are complied with; and, in case
of non-compliance, he shall notify the stete board of educa·
tion . "114
VIRGINIA
11 There shall be appointed by the school boaro or boaros
of each school division, one division superintendent of
schools, who shall be selected from a list of eligibles certified by the State boaro of education, and shall hold of ice
for four years . In event that the local boBro or boeros
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ents of schoo ls for negle ct of
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super
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No State money shall be pa i d for the public schools
county until evidenc e is filed with the State board
any
in
of educ at ion, signed by the superin tendent of schools and
the clerk of the board , certify ing that the schools of said
county have been kept in operati on for at l east eight mont hs,
or a less period satisfac tory to the State board of educat ion, or that arrange ments have been made which will secure
11
the keep i ng of them in operati on for that length of time . 116
11

" ,T o one shall be eligib;L e for appointm ent as divisio n
sup Pr intende nt unless he meets the minimum qualifi cations set
up by the State board of educati on , and in order that an ap plicant for the positio n of divisio n superin tendent may know
what qual fic Bt i ons are require d of him , the State .board. of
educati on is hereby require d t o publish .on the first day of
Februar y of the year in which such electio n is to take place ,
a stateme nt showing the minimum qual ifiDatio ns for the posi tion of divisio n superin tendent of schools w~ich stateme nt
shall be furnish ed to all applica nts . The supPrin tendent s at
present in offi ce shell continu e therein until their present
terms expire.
ri thin sixty days before :ay first, ninetee n h ,ndred
and thi rty three and evern.J fo,i. r years thereaf ter there shall
be appo inted by the school board or bo8rd.S of each school
divisio n , one divisio n superin tendent of s chools , who s~1all
be selecte d from a list of eligibl es certi fied by the StBte
board of educ at ion and shall hold off ice for four years . 1'he
salary and conditi ons of appoint ::nent shall c cmform to section
six hundred and fifteen . Any vac 8ncy in the office of divis ion superin t endent shall be filled bv the school boaro. or
boards of the divisii n . In the PVent that the local school
board fails to elect a divisio n su,erin tendent within the
time pres cribed by this section , the St ate board. of educati on
shall appoint such divisio n superint endei.._t . "116
Every divisio n superin_ tendent before enterin g u)on the
be the oath
dis c harge of his office , shall t ake and sybscri
11
lb
.
te
St::
the
of
rs
ice
prescri be for a 11 off
11

"The sunerin tendent of schools shall keen in his office
a ·record for the pur pose of keeping accurat e report of all
re c e i pts and disburse ments of school funds , and all statistic al informa tion which may be require d by the Stete bozrd
to be submitt ed to it by
of educat i on in the uniform r eport
111 16
.
schools
of
tendent
the superin
V

" The bo2 rd of supervi sors of any c ounty, or the council
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101
o: an.r city , may ,_ if such boerd or council deem it proper ,
superinte ndent of schools ,
provide offices for the division
11
117
.
city
or
for suc h county
''The following -minimum qualifica tions for the posi tlon
of di vision superinte ndent of schools are here-by prescribe d:
Graduetio n from a ste.nda rd four - year college with at -·
least fifteen hours in professio ne.l training , and two years
of pra c tical experienc e as school principa l or superviso r,
or five years' experienc e as a teacher; or
~raduatio n from a stendard four-yea r college with degree of B.6 . or A. B., with four years ' experienc e as a teacher; and
General administ rative ability as evidenced by practic 1 experienc e in business or in business administ ration of
educetion .
The college training and experienc e of the ap0lican t
for a division superinte ndent shall have been within a period
of ten years from the date of the aoplicati on.
Ao 'd istrict trustee, county treasure r or deputy' treasurer , or ·other county of f icer shall teach in a public school;
provided , however , that the division superinte ndent of schools
on a part-time bas is , may with the consent · of the State Board
of Educatio n serve as school principa l .
It shall be the duty of each division · superinte ndent to
observe such direction s and re ulations as the superinte ndent
of public instructi on or the State bo2rd of educ2tion mey
from time to time prescribe ; to make special reports to the
State superinte ndent whenever required; and on or before the
first day of August annually to make to him a re port for the
year ending the 30th day of June preceding , in such form and
c ontainin a.11 such oarticula rs as shall be "Jrescribe d; and
to SUD~leme nt this report by an advisory report Showing
school .c ondition s in his division , and m£ke such sug-estio ns
as the best interests of the schools may dictate . Until
such an-11.{al report sha 11 have been received in the (?ff ice of
the sunerinte ndent of oublic instructi on , the division superintenden t shall not draw his July or subseque nt installme nts
of pay from the State treasury . r'or each day's delay ,in the
annuF r8-·Drt efter August 1st , the division superinte ndent
shall be liLble to a fine of not exceeding tvrn dolle rs, · to
be deducted from his SPlary , and the same shall be imposed
by the StPte boPrd of educetion after notice to the party
'
concerned .
It shall be the duty of the division superinte ndent to
inspect the accounts of the clerk of the school bo~rd from
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time to time during the year and see that such accounts are
neatly and correctly ~ept and see that all school funds are
properly applied .
Superinte ndents shall distribu te promptly all reports,
forms , la.vs, and regulatio ns which may be received fro111 the
superinte ndent of public instructi on , and in accortlanc e with
his direction s . 'i
Superinte ndents shall explain the school system and give
informat ion about it on all suitable occasion~ , and sh~ll take
csre that all school laws and regulatio ns are strictly enforced and that the decision s of the su erintende nt of public
instructi on , and of the Stete borrd of education , U)on controversie s relating to the school laws of the St te or to the
regulatio ns prescribe d by the State board of education , are
complied with , the division superinte ndent shall inform the
superinte ndent of public instructi on thereof, and state the
circumsta nces therewith .
It shPll be the duty of the division superinte ndent to
visit and inspect each school in his division in order that
he may keep closely in touch with the c ondi tion of such
schools . He shall inquire into all matters relating to the
manageme nt of the schools, the course of study , method of instruction , use of t Pxtbooks , and shall give particula r attention to the condition of the schoolho uses and their sanitary
f acilities .
The division superinte ndent shall see to it that teachers discharg e faithfull y duties assigned to them, Bnd any neglect or vi ~lation on the part of teachers of any of the Jaws
or re ~ulations shall be promptly reported to the school board
with recommen dations for appropri ate action.
'J:'he superinte ndent shall have authority to take lawful
measures t o abate nuisance s or to condemn schoolhou ses which
are not fit and sanitary , and which for any reason are likely
to endanger the health of pupils .
It shall be the duty of superinte ndents to promote the
improvem ent and efficienc y of teachers by all suitable and
proper methods , under direction s from the superinte ndent of
public instructi on; and to this end they shall encourage and
assist in the organiza t i on and ~anageme nt of county institute s,
of which at least one shall be held during each school session
and they shall labor in every practicab le way to elevate the ·
standard s of teBchin~ in the public schools and improve their
condition . It shall be the duty of the superinte ndent to
prescribe over these county institute s . They shall also endeavor by all proper means to promote an appreaci ation and
desire for education amon~ the peonle .
The superinte ndent shall require the princi9a l of each·
school in his division to have a patron ' s day , to be held on
the school oremises during the school term. On this day all
patrons shall be invited and suitably entertain ed by school

.l.U..)

exercises . hdvantage shall be taken of this day to )ive the
patrons full information of the condition and needs of the
schools .
::r'very superintendent shall keeD a record of his o illn ·
official acts, and shall file methodically all of1icial pepers . 11118
"It shall be the duty of the division superintendent of
schools , on or before the first day of ..,.pril of each year , to
prepere , with the advise of the school board, an estimate of
the amount of money which will be needed during the next scholastic ilea~ , for the sup~ort of the public schools of the
county . •llts
"On the basis of this estimate, the division superintendent of schools shall request the board of supervisors to
fix such school levy as will net an amount of money necessary
for the operation of the schools, or in lieu of such levy to
make a cash appropriation11 from the general county levy for
operation of the school. 118
"The school bo£>ro, with the assistance of the division
superintendent, shall, on or before the first day of .hugust
of each year, make a report covering the work of the schools
for the year endin~ the thirtieth dey of the preceding Jume to
the Stcte board of education, on forms sup--lied by the superintendent of public instruction. 111:$
11

The school board shall employ teechers and place them
in appropriate schools on recommendation of "'Ee division superintendent.---fhe division superintendent shall hBve authcrity to assign to t 11eir res1Jective positions Rll teachers and
principals emoloyed by the board, and to reassisn them, provided 10 chen3e or reasri nment shall af~ect the salary of
such teachers; and provided further, that he snall malce appro11
priate re ports and explanations on the reouest of the boE1rd. ll8
11

'No schoolhouse shell be contrPcted for, erected or
added to, until t he plans and specifications therefor shell
have been submittea to and a~groved in writing by the division
superintendent of schools . 11 1
1

11
Tlie superintendent or principal of eny school for the
blind, or the public schools, or the schools for the di=>af, or
person or persons duly authorized by such superintendents or
principals, may excuse cases of necessary absence among its
enrolled pupils, and provided further, that the provisions of
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this section sh2ll not apply to a child whose physical or
mental condition is such 8S to render its instructi on as
above described inexpedi ent or impractic able . "119
"Within fifteen days after the opening of the school,
eac h principa l teacher shall report to the division superintendent the names of pupils enrolled in the school , giving
age , grade and the name and address of parent or guardian .-- The division superinte ndent shall check these lists with the
last scho,l c ensus and with reports from the bureau of vital
statistic s. From these reports and from any other reliable
so 1rce the superinte ndent shall within fifteen days make a ·
list of the names of children who are not enrolled in any
school, ans who are not exempt from school attendan ce. It
shall be the duty of the division superinte ndent, or the
attendanc e officer, if one be employed , to investiga te all
cases of non-enro llment and, when no valid reason is found
therefor , to notify the parent , guardian or other person having control of the child, to require the attendanc e of such
child at the school within five days from the date of such
notice . .1.:,. list of persons so notified shall be sent by the
superinte ndent of schools , or the atte~danc e officer , if there
is one, to the principa l teacher of the school. If t~e ~~ rent
guardian or other person having control of the child or children fails, within the specified time, to comply wtth the law,
it shall be the duty of the division superinte ndent or the
chief attendan ce officer, if there be one, to make co :iplaint
in the name of the Commonw ealth before the juvenile and domes
1111 9
tic relc.tions co ~t rt of his city or county, if there be one.
1

"The principa l teacher of every pub:;_ic school in the
counties and towns and the truant officers of the cities shall,
within sixty days from the beg in.1 inc of the school year , furnish the division superinte ndent and the county or city school
board with the names of the children who are blind or partially
blind or deaf between the ages of six and eighteen years, ines of his or her school disclusive, living with in the boundari
11
119
school.
attend
not
do
trict who
"In a county or city where no attendanc e of:'icer is apoointed by the local school board, the division superinte ndent
of schools shall act as attendanc e officer with the same powers
conferred on attendanc e officers ."ll9
"Said census shall be taken by agents appointed by the
county school boa,rds in counties and the school boerds in
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may be deemed best in their judgme nt . 122

"The direct ors of eey distri cts wherei n school s are
meinta ined in t wo or more build i ngs shall elect q superi n- ct
tenden t who may bee teache r in the school s of such distri
and such superi ntende nt shall he ve genera l superv ision overand
nce with the rules
the school s in such distri cts in a ccorda
11
122
.
rs
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direct
of
board
the
of
tions
re~ulB
":::t shall be the duty of the orincip al or superi ntendent of aey school mainta ining two or more depa rt"lent s to report to the supPri ntende nt of uublic instru ction such facts re1~tin g to the gradin g , course of study , enrollm ent, attend
ance and other matter s pertain ing to such school s as he may
requir e on blanks for that purpos e . "122
All parent s , ~uard ie ns , 2nd other uerson s in this state
havin:: or who may hereaf ter have in ned iete custod y of any n
child betwee n eight and fifteen years of 2ge (beinr betwee n
the eighth and fifteen th birthd ays) , or of any child betwee th
fifte en and sixteen 'yeBrs of age (being betwee n the fiftePn
and sixte nth birthd ays) not regula rly Rnf lav;ful ly engage d
in some useful 2nd remune rative occupa tion, shall ceuse such
child to attend the oublic school of the distri ct, in TI~icl:1
the chi ld reside s , for the full time when. such school ma,y be
in sessio n , or to at~e~d a privat e school for the same time,
unle ss the superi ntend ~nt of the school s of the distri ct in
which the c hild reside s, if there be such a suaerin tenden t ,
and in ell ot her cases the county suJerin tenden ts of common
school s , shall have excuse d such child from such attenda .nce
becaus e the c hild is physic ally or mental ly unable to f:tt end
school or has al r eady attaine d reason able profic iency in the
branch es requir ed by law to be taught in the first ei 6 htby the
grades of the publi c school s of this sta t3 es provid ed
course of study of such school , or for some other suffic ient
reason . 11 1 22
11

0

.

"If there bee p rinc .:._iel or ci.,~ SUJ8l'"'int 1c --it in suc:1
~.istri ct , -l-/1.e clerk or secret,.. .,ry shall make such census renort to in .- ---If t'1.ere b-::::..., cit:r su0erin te1de_ 1t , :.'1.e )ri1ci ~1 s',r :..1 trP:-lS 'it SUC.-: re_1ort (trti...,nc~r to S8id city SUPerintend ent , ITho shall tra·,1.Smit such report to the proper truant
office r of h is distr ict . 122
11

"Expen ses of superi ntende nts or other sch ;ol repres enta tives chosen by the direct ors attend ing aey confer ence or
me8tin gs or u ~on urgent school busine ss , called by the state
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superintend ent or authorized by the directors , may be paid
·
by the district . 11 123
ttremuorary certificate s, not renewable , shf'll be issued
by the state bo~rd of education: Provided , That in a city
distr ict employing one hundred or more teachers, the superintendent thereof shall have the right to issue temporary certifi cates val i d in11 that district until the close of the current school year . 123
11
Arry minor fourteen ye rs of age and under eighteen
yea r s of age who h£S completed the ei1Thth grade or who in the
judgment of the superintend ent of schools for districts of
the first and second class or of the county superintend ent
for districts of the third. clas' can not urofitably pursue
further re ular school work cs evidenced by statements filed
with such su .,erintenden t ; and any minor fifteen ye2.rs of a~e
and under ei hteen years of age may ~p)ly to the board of
school directors or the uermit officer for the district where
such minor resides for permission to leave school and to enter u on em loyment and if unon investigati on said bo~ro of
sch8ol directors or permit officer finds that the needs of
the family or the welfare of such min;r requires, 2nd if in
the jud ~ent of such boaro of school directors or permit officPr such minor may leg8lly en~age in such employment the
said board of school directors or permit of~icer shall issue
an emnloy:nent permit which shell st2te the ,,,-·e of the minor
as sho 11n b·r the school register , the grade attained in sch0ol ,
nd the uerson , firm or corporrtion which is to employ the
minor . 11 123
0

"It shall be the duty of all princi-orls or superintend ents of the school or schools mentioned in G~is act (Cornpulso~j Attendance ) , before attemuting to ~1force the provisions
of this act hereinafte r mentioned to serve, or cause to be
dem?.nd for the attend2nce of certain children,
served,
naming them , and lso designating the school to which their
attendence is required , u on the parent , r-ruaroien or other
person having charge of snid child or children 2s n2y be eligible to attend said school over which he has ch2rge, and e
copy of this act . 11 123
It shall be unl~wful for any county superintend ent of
scho -:,ls , ·superinten dent or princi'Jel of ::mblic schools , director of any school distri ct, or other public sch"Jol of:::. icer
in the stPte of ·7, shin~ton , to accept , den&.nd , or receive,
either directly or indirectly , any com~is9ion , re~uneretio n,
11
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or thing of value from any teBcher ' s agency , emnloy~e nt bureau , teacher or other em,loyee of any school under his or her
jurisdict ion or c harge , as c ompens2t i on for or on account of
the a'Jpointm ent or r ecommenda ti on of any teacher or other employee to any position in such school , or for furnishin g in;forma ti on of a va cancy existing or to exist in any such position , or to accept , demand or receive either directly or
indirectl y , any commiss ion, remunera tion or thing of value
from any 'Jubl isher, manufact urer , salesman , egent , or a.ny
other person , as compens ation for or on ac c ount of the recommendatio n of any books, maps , scho')l furniture or school
supplies for use in such s chool , or for any services rendered in inducing director s of any such school district to 11
adopt , purchase , install or use the same in any such sch'Jol. 124
"The prosecuti ng attorney in each county is hereby required to give legal advi ce, when required , to all county and
precinct officers , and director s and superinte ndents of common schools in all matters relating to their official business;
and when so required , he sh2ll d r aw up, in writing , all connts of Hn official na tracts, obligati'J ns , and like instrume
11
24
1
officers.
ture, for the use of said
"The ·textbook com'Ilissi on of such school distrJct of the
first division shall consist of five persons , including the
ci ty superinte ndent, or , if there be none , then the principa l
of the high school , who shall be ex officio chairma n of the
commissi on. 11 124
11

It shall be the duty of the superinte ndent or principa l

of each school in all districts of the first division to prepare and is cue , under the direction of the boero of school
director s of the district , a course of studs for bis scho ols,
which course of study must , before going i nto ef f ect , beep1
proved by the state superinte ndent of public instructi on . " 24
"In district s employi "'g more than one hundred teachers ,
the city su ~e rint endent may , in his discretio n , hold a teacher's institute of two , three , four or five days in such dis trict, said institute when so held by the city superinte nd Fmt
to be in all respects governed by the 1rovision s of this code
relati:p.g to teacher ' s institute s held bv county superinte ndents.1112 4

ilAll examinat ion fees shall be pa id by the county superintenden t or the city superint8 ndent to the county treasure r ,
who shall place them to the credit of the proper institute

----------------------------------------------------
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ashin ·ton, Schoo l Code , 1923 , ~. 183-1 84-29 4

12 6

lest Virgi nia , Schoo l Laws , 1931, p . 20

the ·ep'Jointment of the salary and of the time of such suoeraccording to the number of sch0ols ln
visor to be arrcn$ed
each district . 11 12r
...fo person shall be eli ible for ap-ooint11ent as district supervisor who does not hold a valid supervisor's certificqte or its ec:tuivalent , as defined by the-state board
of educetion and who is not also 2 grrdurte of 2 st8ndard
nor11al school , or who has not hc.:d other academic and professionel tr~inin~ approved by the state board of education as
equivalent in all respects to graduation from a st ndard normal school: Provided , Thet any person holding a first grade
te cher ' s certificate , who has not had successful experience
in sunervising schools , 2nd who shall attend a state nor:uel
school, or some other school auproved by the state board of
education , for a period of s ix weeks in each year , may , , pon
the rec0m1J1endation of the state board of education, be granted by the state-superintendent a provisional license to act
s.s district supervisor: :'rovided further, That the holder
of a life certificate shall be eligible for ap,otntment as
district supervisor . 127
11

11

The district s1.rnervisor shall be the executive officer
of the board of education in his district . he shell ettend
all meetings of the board except when his ap9ointment, tenure
or salary is the order of business , and he shell ~ave the
or i vilec;e of the floor , but he shall heve :10 vote . ::-'rom a
list of a 'Jplicants in the hands of the board of education the
district supervisor shall have authority to recom1end for
appoint nent by the board a sufficient nurnber of princi.J& ls
and teachers for the schools of the district , except in incorporated to1ns and cities where SUJPrintendents are appointed by the board, and he shall have authority to assie;n to
their respective posts of duty all princi 1als end teachers
so appointed . ~he supervisor shall visit the schools of his
dist-rict as often as Y)OSSible , end shall see that the scho0l
lews ere enforced , thet minimum standards of the courses of
study prepared by the state board of education are maintained ,
and thPt all lPWS and rules of the state board of education
relating to the health of school children are observed. He
shc111 supervise the methods of instruction in the schools E·nd
offer such sug::estions to teachers as he may deem expedient ,
and he shall have authority to call meetings of the ter chers
as often as practiceble . rle shall ~ake such re~orts as the
state su ::ierintendent of schools 11ay reriuire. 12"(
11

11

"Boaros of education shall have authority to fix speciel

----- -----------------------------------------------------127 ~st Virginia , sc~ool Lews, 1931, p . 39-40
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schedules o{ salaries to be paid to superinte ndents , principals , supervis' Jrs , and ell other employees who are not 11 employed as teachers; and to fix the salaries of teachers . 123
"Supervi sors certific etes , valid for a period of five
years , shall be issued by the st".Jte superinte ndent of schools
to a:iplican ts who have taught not less than two yeers on a
first rade certif:S.ce te , or ,"Tho have had other exnerienc e
which the st~te board of education regards as equivale nt to
two years of teeching , and who have pa.ss d a satisfact ory ex:. ruination u·Jon such subjects as shall be designate d by the
stete board of education .
The stete superinte ndent of schools shall have authority to issue superv~s ors' certifica tes valid for five years,
pl ication in due for , , to grnduate s of the ,,est Viru ~'J on
ginia u~iversi ty , or other approved universi ties or colleges,
and to graduate s of the state nor .ial schools or other institutions ap_)roved by the state board of educPtion for the offerin of the diploma nor~al course: Provided , The course of
instructi on c ompleted by such graduate s shall have included
not lesr than twenty semester hours in professio na.l subjects,
five semester hours of which shall have been in the subject
of school swJervis ion . Sunervis ors11 ' oertifica tes shall be
valid in ell- sch)ols of the State . 12ts
0

WISCONSIN

"In ell school districts ,vhich embrace all of the territory of any city , however or0 anized, and includi~g joint
districts but not union free high school d i stricts , the district b )a rd , board of educe tion or other board in charge may
emulo~r a su ierintend ent to examine and license teachers, and
under the di rection of such e~plo ~~S bo~rd to suJe :rvise and
manage the schools of said city."

1

''The s cho ol bor rd shc1ll h:-ove the power to inploy a city
superinte ndent but not for longer than three years at a
time . "129
0

"The city superinte ndent of schools shall exami-r1e and
license terchers, have general supervisi on of the professio nal
work of the schools, and the promotio n of pupils.
He shall make writ~en recommen dations to the school
board rel2tive to teachers , courses of study, discipli '1e and
such other matters as he may deem for the best interests of

--------------------------------------------------128 11est Virginia , School Laws, 1931 , p . 41-58
129 ~sconsin , School Laws, 1928, p . 482-485
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after the close of each month , commenc ing with October and
ending with :~ay in each year , the name of each child residing in the distric t under his supervi sion , who during said
month has not complie d with the provisio ns of section 40 . 70 ,
and the name and post-of fice address of the parents of such
child. If he has no names of delinqu ent childre n to report
for any month , he sh2-ll report that fact . He she 11 req1J ire
suitab l e monthly renorts from the teacher s under his jurisdic ti~n , in order to ascist him in preparin g the reports . ~ach
trul' nt officer shall report each month to the industr ial comof delinqu ency reportmission the a ction tel.ken bv him in_case
11
ed to him by the superin tendent . 1)1
.h.ny superin tendent of schools , or truant officer who
violate s eny of the provisio ns of this section , shall be
subject to a forfeitu re of not less than five nor more than
twentv -five dollars for each offense . 131
11

11

WYOMING
.A princip al or superin tendent of schools in any district who hPs su~ervi sion over three or more teac ers may
amend and change the course of study prescrib ed by the state
supPrin tendent of public instruc tion in such manner as will ,
more directl y to the local conditio ns
in his judgmen t apryly
11
od such distric t . 132
11

It shall be the duty of the severe 1 city S1..F)er intende nts
of schools in the state end of the clerk and board of directo rs
of all other educ2ti onal institu tions receivin g aid from the
state , to report to the county superin tendent of schools any
failure or neglect on the part of the board of trustee s of any
school distric t , or the board of directo rs of any educati onel
ins ti tut ion receivin g aid from the sta.te to make proper provision for the teachin g of those branche s prescrib ed in the
state course of study issued by authori ty and through the office of the state superin tendent of public instruc tion on any
or all of the schools or other educati onal institu tions under
their charge or over which they have jurisdi ction. "132
11

------- - ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --131 • isconsi ~, Scho 1 L~ws , 1928 , p . 491-492
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CHAPTER II
S TATE BO RD RULI NGS

..1.his chap ter is

e

tabul ation of State Bo~ rd rulin ~s

relat ing to Supe rinten dents of Schoo ls .

Infor matiJ n was

Fubli c
se cured throu 0 h the offic e of the Supe rinten dent of
Instr uctio n of the diffe rent State s .
t2ble summ arizin g the Stete Board rulin gs vvill be
f ound at the end of the chapt er .
sin the previ ous chan ter , rlules Rel ting to Super rules
i ntend ents of Schoo ls are inter prete d to mean those
ls
perta ining spec ifica lly to the Sune rinten dPnt of Schoo
and not in a gene ral way to all of the te·ch ers .
AlABA.MA

one
ARIZONA

ARKANSAS
r one

CAL I FORNIA

None
COLORADO

None
CONNET IC UT

. . one

DELA.WARE
ti

Superintendent of Schools ' Certificcte , valid in all
.
S'Je cu l sch::)01 districts and other districts of the State for
th~ee yea rs, renewable for three-year periods on evidence of
successful experience and professional spirit , and also valid
as e high school urinc ipal ' s certificate, elementary nrinci-1a l's and supervisor ' s certificate , and required in ail special schoo l districts , may be granted to ~ersons who are graduates of a stand2rd college or university , including elementary school and high school methods , sunervision and administration, and who have had three (3~ years ' exoerience as administretor , nrinci,al or teacher . •1)3
FLORIDA

None
GEORGIA

None
IDAHO

.Lrone
I LLINOIS
fo State Board in Illinois.

INDIANA

"A superintendent's license , first F, rc1-...,e, is valid for
five years , renewable thereafter for life on presentation of
evidence of three yePrs of successful experience and professional spirit , 2nd ~ood for administr2tion and su~ervision
in any high school corporation. hfter January 1 , 1935 , evidence of five years of successful experience , two of which
must have been in Indiana , will b8 required for the conversion of a first rade license to a life license .
Aunlicents for a su"":Jerintendent's license , first grade ,
should present credits and qualifications ap,roximately as
.
follows:
(1) ~r~duation from a standard or aJproved college or
norillal school (four year c nurse) .
(2) Five years successful experience as administrator ,
supervisor, principal, or teacher , three of which must have

-----------------------------------------------133 Delaware , Certifi cation Rules , 1930 , p. 2
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been within thQ last ten ~receding years (nat includin~ in
this ten years , time s7ent in attendin school) .
(3) Hold or be que.lified for so'Tie kind of tercher ' s
license , first ~rade .
(4) In addition to the above requirements , the ap9licent should have completed one year of graduate work in a
strndaro. university , specializing in administration and
supervision.
Sighteen semester hours (or 3/5 of all greduate credits
presented) should be in not less than three of the following
lines of work , always including 1:
1 . Public School Administration (including School
Records end Statistics)
2 . Supervision of Instruction
3 . Tests and :easurements
4. School ~rounds , Houses , and Equipment
5 . S'chool Budo;et ~md i:.ccounting
6. Indiana School ,_,aw
Twelve semester bours (or 2/5 of all graduate credit$
presented) m~y be in eny other two fields of knowledge . 111 34
IOv"IA
11

SuD ri vite"":c ent in Iow2 Norma 1 Trr ining Schools
1. training - Four-year college graduate, courses
-in school administration end grade su ')ervis ion
being s-trongly recommended
2 . Certi::'ic2te - Five-year Iowa St""te Certificate
3 . :xnerience - fwo years ' ex~ rience perferably
11
c:S su;ierintendent. 135
0

0

"Superintendent in High i:5chool ap'7roved for T'..li tion
1 . Training - 3-radua tion from a "',roved four year
college or university
2 . Certificate - An Iowa State Certificate
4 . Experience - Two years of successful experience . 11 136
KANSAS
11

Cless A and Class B Schools (Effective efter September

134 IndiPna , Pamuhlet - License for bdministrFtive 2nd
·
Supervisory Of icers, p. 1
135 Iowa ,

:imeograph - Jualificetions of teachers in Iowa
~orm~l Tr2ining High SchJols

136 Iowa , •,imeo(J'raph - ~ualifications Reauired in Iowa Public
Schools Approved for ,_igh School Tuition Purposes
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137 Kansa s , Requ ired Stend &rds , 1931 , p . 8
138 Louis iana , ~ept . of Ed . Lette r 3/2~/ 33

139 Ma i ne , Dutie s and espo nsibi lities of Supe rinten ding
3cho )l Ccim sittee s , 1928
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~ote: Rules nd re~ulations governin teachers janitors
....,
by the ' com·nitte"'.'
end pu-9i·1 s s h ould be set up and a'Jproved
~hese should be mBde a Dart of the minutes of the boErd . If
teacners are to be nresent et P certain hour before school
call~ , remain fJr a time at close of school , the OJenins and
closing of the school , requiring excuse for absence and in
fact , all items for the good of the school should hav the
approval of the boa rd . The superintendent in em ;l oy ing a
pers on to transport scholers should establish a schedule of
time governing such transportin½ and persons employed should
follow same . "I 4 0
MARYLAND

None
MASSACHUSETTS

The selection of a superintendent of schools is , .1nst
import2nt responsibility of the school co~·ittee, 2nd sh0uld
be dischar es with an intelligent view to the welfcre of the
schools .
7hen- a vacancy occurs in th posit;_on of sunerintendent
of schools , the school coJFni t tee , before inviting candidates
to present thenselves t should define and describe the general
qualifi cations requisite for the work of the superintendent ,
and clso S_Jecial d.em2_11.ds in the administraticm of the schools
resultins from local conditions .
If the candidate under consideration ·is 2.lready serving
as suoerintendent of schools , one or more membe..:s of the
s c hooi committee should visit the schools un1nr his superv ision so BS to escertcin facts beering on the quality of his
work . rhe selection of a su~erintendent uoon credentials
alone is questio1able .
The c om1ittee should eliminate at an early date apolicants who do not re?sonably meet the requirements and demands
of the p osition , and focus attentinn 1Qon a few candidates
of proven ability or decid d promise .
The salary of the superintendent should not be fixed
definitely until C8~didetes have been examined 2nd a selection made . If the chosen candidate cannot be obt.s.ined for
t:1e s lary which the com:nit:.ee is able to of ' r, then some
other ce 1.did2te should be selected . On the other h2nd , when
2n especially desirable candidate can be secured by~ l2~ger
salary , the comT.ittee mi~ht vell endeavor to 6rant such in11

0

0

0

1

------------- ---------------------------------140 Maine , Juties and Resnonsibilities of su,erintendin~

School Com~ittees , 1928
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crease if the appropriation permits . 141
11

0n the basis of the general statutory requirements
the majority ?f su Jerintendents of schools have -in practi ~e come to exercise the following specific powers and duties: 1 . He visits the schools for the purpose of improving
the i nstruction offered therein , and conducts professional
meetings and conferences for the teachers in the ·oublic
schools .
2 . He directs the work of all teachers , jeni tors
attendi=ince of "icers , convey[lnce drivers , B.nd other emuloyPeS
Of the School denPrtment; end makPS recomoendations to the
s chool com nittees re3~rding their duties, s2lrries, election,
and dismissal.
3 . He inspects all public school buildings and properties of the school department; reports to the sch~ol comnittees
re ~ard ing the care , cleanliness , and sanitary condition; and
nakes recom~endations to the co~nittees relative to their repair and impr:JVement .
4. rle has general control of the grading , pro~o tion, and
discipline of the pupils ; and reports to the com ittees , with
recom~endations, any cases of discipline that call special
action by the com~ittee .
5. He attends all meetings of the school com~ittees ,
except when the committee is considering his salary , election,
or tenure; and YJa rtici pates in the consideration of all ques tions before the com~ittee, but does not have a vote .
6 . He has a permanent record of all votes, orders , and
pro c eed'in~s of the comnittee; mey purchase textbooks , su--oplies ,
and mBteria ls , -=ifter authorizati'>n by vote of the con ~1 ttee;
is its agent in keeping the finencial reco:ros and accounts;
and certifies to the correctnes s of 211 bills ; but no bill
is allowed for payment by the munici1al officers of the town
until it has been ap"lroved by vote of the comnittee and indorsed by its chairman .
7 . He l{eeps P classified account of all school expenditures and funds available , and submits a statement thereof ,
in writing , to the school comnittee at least once in eve~;
two months .
8 . He attends , in so far as consistent with other
dutiPS educrtional conferences and visits schools in other
cities'and towns , for the purpose of acquainting himself with
educ ational :::novements; and the school committee me.y a llEw
1 1 for
these purposes such expenses as it deems epJropriate ."
11

1

0

-~- -----------------141 Massachusetts , Public School Administration Bulletin
1926 , p. 4-12
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7xpl2n2tion of Duties
Recommending Teachers. --As provided by law the sunerintendent of schools shall recommend teachers to the sch001com'Ilitte'3. Before ma.king such recom:-iendati:m he should make
a careful examination of the credentials and qualific tions
of candidates . ~very ef.Port sho'.1ld be made to secure full
information, and from as many sources es possible. b com~arison of the opinion from sev~ral independent sources is
a great aid in reaching a correct judgment on a teacher's
qualifications . rhe superintend nt should, whenever such
nrocedure is feasible , see the candidate actually at work,
7hen satisfied that
or at least s~c1re a personal interview.
candidates possess desired qualities for the 'JOSition, he
should recom~end such candidvtes to the school committee, t0gether with information regarding each candidcte 1 s training ,
personal aualities , and gener2l fitness.
11

0

Recom111ending Textbooks. - -i'he S'.1perintendent of e chools
before recomnending a textbook to the school committee for
adoption , should secure full information regardin~ the several texts on the subject under consideration.
The sunerintend~nt should secure the co-operation of
teachers and other competent nersons in exa~ining texts . The
value of textbooks under consideration may be d termined by
testing them in selected scho:ils before recommendin_::: their
adoption in all scho0ls .
0

Employment Certificates.--1 set of rules and regulations
should be formulated defining the procedure to be follored in
granting employment certificates.
In cities and towns where large numbers of c rtific tes
a re is sued , the superintendnnt of sch.Jols should establish a
regular procedure , including definite place and time , for
is suing such certificetes. Adequate clerical assistance should
be provided .
0

0

Reports.--The su~erintendent of schools, in addition to
the annual report re~uired by the school com~it~ee, should
make such speciel reports 2s are necessary to inform the school
c om~ittee and citizens of the conditions, work, and n°eds of
the schools.
Reports to the State Department of Education required by
law from suoerintendents of schools:1. General School Fund Statement , Part I , in July.
2. General School Fund Statement , Part II , in January.
(From towns of less than 13 , 000 , 000 valuation, State . )
3. School Returns in July .
4. An1ual Printed Scho~l Report before April 30 .
Reports to the .St1:1te Department of Education required
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the tPA chers , containing criticisms of teachers ' or Pupils '
work 'Vi th su~ ·estions for improvement .
su pe rintendent should keep a cc reful record of visits
,J.
to s c h)ols, and note the conditions of the school pro erty ,
build in and grounds , the work of teacher and ':lunils, nd
such other matters as he may require in planning· for improvements . The superintendent of schools shonld seek to encourage
tePchers in their work , and he should 2lso frankly aporove or
dis p,rove their methods of instruction .
The superintendent should become acquainted with the
ils , and use his influence to afr'ect the attitude of the
pupil toward the school end the teacher .

pu

Ad mi nis t rati on of Course of Study. --The supe1~1ntendent
of schools should be responsible for the succe ssful ednini stration of the course of study. The administration of a
course of study involves:--1 . q1vin the teacher information on the policy of the
school co~mitte e with re gard. to subjects to be tau ht .
2 . Instructing the teacher as to the methods pres cribed
in the course of study .
3 . Determinin the time .llot ment Jer subject .
4- . Arr2ngin · the school day in a ccordance with the
schedule of recitations .
5. Brin~ing tP r chers to ether from time to time to consider ho 1,.., to improve methods of instruction.
-. ~mnlovment of su7ervisors f~r speciPl subje c ts .
7. ,m 1oyment of ter chers to s, 1st ret n.:.ecl or bac'i::w ni pupi s .
1. Promotion of puoils .
Pr ogram f or Sc hool Improvement.- -The suJerintendent of
schools is ch8 rc;ed with the res 9ons bility of organizine: for
the school comnitte e and the community e co nprehensive prorr~m for the develonment of the school progr m. The pro3rsm
involves:-- 1. A careful study of the new educational movements .
2 . n intim te k1owled~e of the educational needs of the
com:'1.unity , based u on sociel , econo'Tiic, 9nd industrial conditions .
3. Plannin· for the increase of school a c comodations to
meet the rowine; needs of the community .
4 . Provisions for enlo r 6 in0 the sco9e of instruction .
5 . Develo ~ent of health protective auencies .
6 . Esteblishing a close relation between the schools
and c0m·nuni ty.
Prin cipa l of the Hi gh Sc hoo l. --The superintendent of
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At t endanc e Of f ic e rs . - -l'he superintendent of schools
in conference with ti1e scho Jl committee , should fo:rJ1ulate'
D code of rules and rec5ulations gover·'1il13 the duties and res oonsibili ties of the Rttendance officers .
}he ettend[~ce officers should be required to report
daily to the SU)erintendent of schools cases of hsbitUE'l tr'..lancy or other sch Jol of enc es . 1. hey sh-,uld nake r"'commendaIn a
tions for the better enforcement of attenda::1.ce laws.
superintendency union , re Jorts by the attendr,nce of:.. icPrs
slrmld be made to the su )erintendent of schools et thE:- time
of , his visit to the town , u.nles P condition e.rises so serio~1s
as to call for prompt action .
1

0

S c hool Phys icians and Nur ses . - - The suDerintendent of
scho:,ls , •in conference with the scho Jl coramlt',ee and t ,1e school
physician , shoc1ld organize the work of m dical inspectio1. , as
follows:1 . ~11 children in the oublic schools of the town should
be t~orous',ly ex2...1.:.._1.ed at the be:_:innin:3 of the scl1J')l year to
dete rni:"1e their ph:r s i ca 1 condition . This exa 1.:ii·1.at ion should
be n!lde by the school Jhysician assisted by ·the sc11.ool nurse .
2 . .?h~,s ica 1 record cards , su _, 1lied by the department of
'P'ducc.tion , on ·which .,re recorc"P" t'1.e ohysical co11.ditLm of all
children i~ the ~ublic schools , should be kept at the office
1hen a child transfers to rnother
of the su'Jerintendent .
s c hool , this card should be forwarded with tr2.ns fer card to
the superintendent , principal, or teacher of the sc!ool he
enters .
3 . rhe schJol physican should from time to tine exa~ine
the children in the public schools. The school ,11ysici2n
should pro~Jtlv exrmine ell c~ses celled to his tLe~tion by
the teachers , nurses or surierinte'1dent f schools .
4 . An e.n'1uPl re'Jort sh mld be m8de by the school physici:n to the su0erintendent of schools on the genernl conditi8n of tpe health of the pupils .
5 . A re -Jort sh ')Uld be made a nnu[' l ly by the s c hoo 1 :physic rn on the sanit2ry conditio~s of the school ~roperty and
on the eLects of school conditions on the health of the chilthe suuerintendent of sc"1.0 Jls , in co-oper~ tion with
dre.1. .
the school )hysician and nurse , should pre lEJ re a schedule end
directions for schoo·l and home visitations by the school
nu r se .
6. A renort should be :nade ann 1 rnlly by the school nurse
to the su0erinte"ldent oi sch0,7-s, ·ivin·" su11rr:: of her
·.rQrk durin · the yec r.
0

0

1

Conveyance Drivers. --I111.e superintendent of schools shoula
h'- ve im".ledir te direc~,i::m 2nd cortrol of drivers of tr1::. ns·,ort a tion vehicles , and should , with the assistance of the cornnitV·e establish rules and regulr-·t ·_ons rel.'.3tin,· to trans ,or-
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tation . ril42
"Sug-ested Sc hool Com~ittee Rules and egul, tions Concerning the Su:)erintendent of Schools .
1 . General Duties.-- The su~erintendent shall be the exe cutive offi cer of the school comnittee , and under the direction of the committee shall administer and suoervise the "')Ub l i c s c hools of the town .
2 . Regulati ons.-- He shall make end enforce such regulati-:ms for the co.1duct of the schools as he m& de m conducive
to the best interests of the schools , subject to the ao rovel
of the co~mittee; such reguletions are to be re orted to the
committee at its re>ular meeting .
3 . Attendance on Me etings .-- cie shall attend all meetings
of the com'Tiittee , but shall not remain when his own election
oe salary is under consideration . He shall have the right to
speak on all questions , but not to vote .
4 . Visits to Schoo ls.- -He shall visit e2ch of the schools
of the town es often as is 1r2cticable, and ~ive careful attention to matters of org£nization, instruction , and d'sci~line .
He shr11 direct all supervisors , 1rinci1als , or teachers, general or soecial from time to time , to make such chan ,·es in
m thods of school mana ement or of instruction as s'- a 11 seem
best c2lculated to ~ive greater efficiency to the sc~ools.
5. Meeting s of Tea che r s. --rle shall call such me~tin~s
of supervisors , ~rinc ipals , or teachers, gene 1 or special,
as he .nay deem ne cessary for the ')urpose of :rivinrs instruction
or direction to SE id supervisors , princi·")als , or tea.chers ,
eneral or soeciel , in the discherge of their duties , for the
dis cussion of methods of teechin~ and school goverl1'11ent,
end for securins uniformity in the instruction end discipline
of the schools .
6 . Lists of Ca ndida tes .--He sh2ll recom·rend teach2rs to
the c om1ittee as vacancies occJr , and sn'll keep on file a
lis t of tea c hers who ere ap~licants for 'JOSitions in the
s c ho)ls , to 0 ether with , rec-:,rd of facts respectin'.)" their
c hera cter end qualificat'ons .
7. Tempora ry App oint me nt s . --He shall have power to fill
a l l va cancies caused by temporerv ill"less or necessary absence
of tecchers or other e ,r")l0yees, ~nd to make other te.np0rary
arran~ements reletive to the schools wbich he ay deem necessary . ~ He shall report such oction to the co~nitte at its
subsequent mePtin.
8. Assignment of Pupil s and Classe s. --He shall have
Dower to assign uuoils to buildings and classes to schJ-:,lrooms ,
subje c t to the an")roval of the comnittee .
9 . Re port on School Popu lation. -- t the regular
T

-- --- --- ------- ------ ------------------------- 142 Massachusetts , .?ublic ~chool Ad11inistretion I::lulletin ,
·1 926 , _:.). 13
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of the com.nit tee in Dece11ber of e. ch ye~ r, the su')er· :itendent
shc1ll reuort to t•1e co.n itt 0 P '- ,1 esti Fte of the probable
number of additional s c hool children for whon 1.)rovision should
be riecie before the month of ,:ieptember followin,,. , and specify
the l ocalities in which school accomoctations are inadequate .
He shell clso recom·nend from tine to time whatever alterations
and enlar~ements existing school buildings may require .
10. Courses of Study.-- He shall supervise the preparation of all courses of study , and shall submit to the committee for its consideration such courses as he epproves .
He shall reco11 nend to the com, i tt ~e such chant es in the courses
necess2ry , and these changes shell beof study as he deems
1
c1me effective when cpproved by t~e com nittee .
11. Textbooks a nd Apparatus. -- tle s:1a 11 select , subject
to the Ppprov8l of the com~ittee , the textb~oks, 112ns , charts ,
and ap~aratus to be used in the elementary schools , and , with
the advice of the nrincipa ls E>.nd of the he[dS of special de p rtments of the hi 6 h school , the textbooks , naps , -charts ,
Rnd apparatus for these schools . In selectin~ b0ok~ , suo~lies,
and a~paratus for use in work in charge of special directors
or suryP.rvisors , he shall call for their recomnendations in
writin~ , but his choice shall be final , subject , as stated ,
to approval by the c ,m~ittee .
12 . Recommendation of Teache rs , Supervisors, and Other
School Employees.--de shall reco ~mend to the com1ittee for
a)pointment su-oervisors , princi·)als , teachers , play,.·ro'.md directors and teachers, medical inspectors and nurses , and other
employees required by the scho0l system .
13. Reports on Work of Teachers.-- tle shall report to the
com'.Tlittee the failure of any te<""ch r or other employee to do
satisfactory worlc , to cornpl·T with the rules of t}:e committee ,
or to follow out his directions .
14. School Records, Registers, an~ Reports. - - He shall
see that the school records end re~isters sre properly kept ,
and that the necessery re po rts are mede by the supervisors ,
principqls, tenche ~s , and other em~loyees with care, promptness and accuracy .
15. School Blanks.--He shell recom~end a system of re p0rt blanks to inform parents of the attendance, scholarshi9,
deDortment , and health of their children , and to promote the
CJ-operation of parents and terch-rs .
16. Reports of Employees.-- He may reauire of &ny appointee of the co11 ittee an annual re)ort in writing of t~1e work
done in his department ; all re -ports and communications of sue_,,
oDpointees sh2ll be submitted to the com nittee through him ,
and al 1 orders or communi catio11s fro:n the 00 '11 ni ttee to such
appointees are to be transmittes through the superintendent,
unless ot 11erwise provided bv the rnles E:nd. re ·~lations •
17. Suspension of Pupils.--He shall h2ve po"rer to sus pend fron school eny pupil whose conduct or c~arocter is such
as to be detri11ental to the good order of thP school, or whose
0
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MI CHIGAN
'The offi ce of sunerintendent of schools or other posi t ion in dire c t charge of a high school must be filled with
such c2r e that 2.n efficient , professionally trained adminis t r to r or supervisor will be insured .
Since Janue.ry 1, 1930, it has been requirec. t 11at the
person ele c ted to the im ediate administrative office of a
se c oi:iJary sch--ol shell possess a dec;ree from a university , a
stana. rd colle:e, or f1 sta11derd te::cher's colle e , reoresentin · the completio,1 of t_1e reqclirenents for the .6achelor ' s
d eg r ee; that he snall have comuleted at least fifteen semes t er hours of work in professional trainins , includin·_; courses
i n supervisory and administrative fields , and that he shall
have had two or ..1ore years of teBcp' ng experience , preferably
in an a c credited scho')l system . 11 144
1

'' In greded , first , secorid and third class districts , of
whi c h said distri ct the major portions are locoted 11 incor uorated cities e-r)l:)ying a princi1)al of the high school and
a lso a su-oerintendent of schools who ives not less than one t nird of his or her time to school supervision , the superi nt endent of schools and the board of education or a comnit t ee thereof shall be empowered to examine their teac11ers and
rant c ertificates to such as 2re not elrecdy le'·elly quali 0
fi ed , e t such times and in such form11 ~s the sunerintendent of
pub l i c instruction shall prescribe . 145

MI NTTESOTA
The su:ier'ntendent of any accredited secondary school
s hal l hold e ~uperintendent ' s certificcte valid for the type
of s c ho ol maintained .
The superintendent shall direct the work of all teechers and pr i ncipals end , under such rules as the school board
may e stab l ish , shall administer all affairs of the school
.
.
s ys tem of his district .
The sunerintendent in independent or special districts
s hf' ll v isit the schools of the district and exercise e c;enera l suuervision over them , and report their condition to
the board with nrouer recom'.llendations , when he deems it advi sable, ~r when- reouested by the boArd . He shall superint end the graiin6 of the s c hools and examiYJ.ations for promotion, 2nd shal l perform suc h other duties as the board shall
presc r i be . He shall make , either dire c t to the state super11

----------------------------------------- --144 Mic h i gan , Standards for Hie;h Sc ho )1S

,

P. 2

145 Mic hi5au , Certification of Teacher9 , p . 11
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:ir~tendent o::." throu·:1 t 11E cou-1ty superintendent, such reports
as shall be required . 11 1 ,6
six- ?ear undivided hie:,h sch'Jol the superintendent
In
shal l hav e adequate time for administ r a t ion and supervision
a nd to this end at l east forty per cent of the school day
shall be av ai l able for these purposes . 146
0

r

1

" In a Junior- Senior high school the suuerintendent
shall have fifty perc ent of the school day available for
these purposes . 146
11

"Under the direction of the superinten.dent , the principal shall be imnediately responsible for the organization ,
administr~tion and supervision of the junior- senior high
school. 11 14 6
0n or before October first of each year , the superin!ficatendent shall transmit to the State Departnent the q~w
11
tions of al 1 teachers employed. in his graded school. 1
11

4

MISSI SS IPPI
"It is re commended thE:t superintendents and principal s
of four - year hi~h schools be graduates of four - year colleges
approved by this commission and have training in school admin. istration and supervision , or shall eern seven quarter hours
annually until this recommendation crn be met.
DegLrninc;; superintendent"' and principals must be· grad uates of four - yet1r colle_;es, have twenty - seven quarter ':1.ours
trai nin · in educs. ion includi'1.ci: sch'l0l ad n:;.nistre.tion and su per.;;.ist~n, ,...nd not less than two years f teachi~ experience .
SuDeri~ten~ents and urinci~a1s in service h2ving training less"than that represented by eradu2tion from an aoproved
four-year c olle<:e , must earn at least nine quarter h::rnrs every
two years until a standard de1sree is earned . "14 7
MISSOURI
MONTANA
" To be eligible to hold the position as city superin-

------------------------------------------·------

-

146 Minnesota , Standards for '3-raded Element2.ry and SecondRry
Sc hools , p . 25- 27 - 29
147 Mississippi , ·.hccredited :-Iigh _Schools and Colleg,:::,s , :J . 5- 9
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NEBRASKA
None
NEVADA
None
NEW HAMPSHIRE

~Jone

NEW JERSEY
Incor porat ed in the schoo l Laws .
NEW MEXICO

None

NEW YORK
'\Tone
NORTH CAROLINA
All Board rulin~s enact ed into laVJ .
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1Tone
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r
148 '1.,ontana , Supe rinten dent of Publi c Instr uctio n Lette
149 Ohio , High Sc ho ~l Stand ards , p . 32
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OREGON
Included in the state laws .
PEN SYLVb IA
one
RHODE ISU~ND
Superii1tendent ' s Certificates .
rofessionrl;
uelific~tions re~uired for c professio1al superi~te~ e1t ' s certif:crte. Succes f~l exp~rience of five years
in s l~)erintendence of public schools . .t.c credited profes sional study and improvement in ser-vice , minimum of twenty
credits.
Professional; Valid for five years and rene've.ble .
~r2duate from auproved col lege or stete normal school or
equivalent . Auproved graduate professional study of 216
hours . Approved course in. Rhode Island ~ducatio n . is ccredited experience of three years in tee chin~· in publi c schools .
Senior Provisional; Valid for five years and renewab le .
}raduate from approved college or state normal scho)l or
college of education or eauivalent . Approved course in
Rhode Island 'Zducation . 1rncredited wxperience of three
years of tea chin6 • Accredited experience of five years or
more in supervision . 150
11

Life

1

11

SOUTH CAROLINA
"Certificate of Superintendent of Schools .
Duration : Ten ye2rs .
Basis of is suance:
a . "3::xperience: Five ye2rs , two of which must h,.ve been in
administratiJn as principal or su·) ·rvisor; one year of
raduate study in an a ccredited institution, 24 semester
hours , one- half i'1 adninistr2tion and supervision may be
substituted for two years of experience other thsn that
of Pd~inistration .
b . Credentials:
1. A . B . or B. S . ::legree from an instituti.on c:1ccredited
by the St2 te 3oard of Education , i11cL1din0 1: h0urs
of DrofeRSiona l training .
2 . "':ighteen semester hours of education .
3 . All -:raduates with Bachelor's de::,;rees she 11 have had

-------------------------------- --------------------

-

150 Rhode Islend , Strind2rds of 1,ualifica'.:.ions for Servi c e
in Public Education , Insert
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in eddition to the 18 hours of education , six semester hours 6 raduate resident study in administration
and supervision in an institution accredited by the
Ste.te Board of :J::ducation •
.c. Renewal: On evidence of successful experience and professional growth during at least seven years on previ ous c rtificate , and 12 semester hours of approved graduate study , during the life of the certificate , in an
institution accredited by the StBte Boerd of EducEtion .
One year of 6 r aduate study in e.n ins ti tut ion accredited
by the State Board of Education , 24 semester hours , may
be substituted for two of the seven years of required
experience , provided the year's graduate study has ~ot
been previously used in securing the first certificate
and provided the.t the year's study is in additi on to
the twelve semester hours required for renewal." 151
0

SOUTH DAKOTA

"rhe High School Genera 1 Cert if ica.te is 0 ra nted to persons who ha.ve completed an ap)roved course and hold a diploma
of raduation from an a~proved university or college. 15 semester hours in i:ducation is requir•ed. 1Ster Junel , 1932
three semester ho,rs must be in practice teaching in high
school subjects , preferably in the major or minor .
In addition three semestP.r hours of credit in administration or supervision and three years of successf~l teachin0
ex)erience is re·1uirec7.. of a person to serve rs su ; eri 1te~'!.dent
of t sc:nol c i.1d three semester hours of cr'"'d.:. t in educ2tional
edni~istrati0n or supervision and one ye&r of successful teachins experience is required of eve~y person who wishes to se~ve
Psychology is
as principal. After Se8tember 1, 1932 General
11
not to be-considered a credit in uducat_on . 152
Teachers should be selected by the board upon the nomination of the superintendent . ~o teacher shoul0 be selected
without the approval of the superintendent .
The je.ni tor should be placed under the supervision of
the superintendent or principal end abide by rules established for him by the board of education and superintendent . 152
14

11

TENNESSEE
None

--------------------------------------- -151 South Carolina , Rules and Ke~ulations for the Certification of Teachers , p . 1
152 South

akote , ')tre ctory of SecondE.ry Schools , p . 7-6
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TEXi.S
: one
UTAH
11

The Board ·issues trrn genera l cred enti2ls in school
admi~istration- - (1) A life d iploma; (2) a five year certificate .
City e.nd district su0eri1tend 0 nts of schools are requi~ed to hold the ceneral-administrrtive cr denti~l.
School ad ninis tra tors m·i st :.1old 2 val~d teac 1.'ler I s certif ic2 te or diploma of hi 0 h school grade , as well as as ad ministrative certific rte or diploma of high school 5rade .
. n app lic ant for the lif e diploma in s cho ol adminis tration must show:
1 . That he holds a valid teacher ' s diploma of high
scho"'l grade issued by the TJ~ h St&te :loerd of . . .d,.,,1,cation ;
2 . That he hes had not fewer than five years of successful experience in administrcti "i11 , a t lee: st tvrn of which have
ber.in in 'Jte h ;
3 . Tk-t he hc.s completed at le2st 41 quarter hours of
a;:nroved coll ee.;e work in education;
4 . The,t his work in education includes at least 3
quarter hours i "l each of the following subjects:
r~dvanced OrgEJnization and AdmL1istration of Schools
Histor? of ":ducation or PhilosoehY of ::du.cation
"'i'ducational Tests and Meesurements .
0

0

i<1 'li tiona.l

credit in education mry be selected
_
from the followins:
Educ etional Supervision
School House rlysiene and Construc,ion
Stctistical ~ethods
Financial Problems in Educetional .l:'1dministr2tion
Social ~ducation
Introduction to Research in ~ducation
Rural Education
Vocational Education
J chool Surveys
Use of 3ooks
'l1 he

Devir tion from e,ny of these electives should be made
only with the approval of the Boa rd of Educt= tion '"iVin,_; the
course.
The five year certific~te in ?dministration is granted
to an auolicant who is holder of at least a valid teacher ' s
hi r·h school c ertificate , issued by the Ptah Ste.te Board of
~d~crtion , 2nd v1ho has had at leE'st thre vears of successful
teaching experience , and who furthermore ha.s met z.11 other
0
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re~uirements for the life diploma, exce9t experience in
ad. inistrn.tio 1 . "153
VER1rr0NT

rrnion SupP.rinte 1uents
ToT11::1 c
a . ::ducation.--1-r-:-. u2..tio1 f:."on ::n r-1 r ved, st--1d·rd
four- year seco-;.1d2ry course, follo wed bir ~radu2tio~1. fr-:m a
standerd four year normal school course , or the comp letion
of at least four years of an approved college course, or the
satisfac tory equivalent thereof . (Such approved course ~ay
not consist of highly specialized technical , commercial, mediccl , cgricultural or other courses not adopted to public
school wor~ . )
b . At least three years of successful experience in
public school teachins end ad~inis tra tion (principal , supervisor or superintendent) to include elementary and if possible high schools , wi t:_in five years of the dete of issuance
of the certificate . At least one year of experience should
be in administration .
c . Professional training knowledge and skill . -- Satis factory evid~nce of such equipment--certificates of educa-·
tional courses taken , summer scho ols attended and of professional reading , or by examination . There 8hall be required
for new superintendents after February 19, 1932, it least
eighteen (18) hours of credit in professional cours es .
d . References . --Satisfactory credentials covering personal qualifications and chc.racter, scholarsh ~n , success111 ill
instru,ction , administration , discipline and leadership. .5
11

VIRGINIA

Included in the school Laws.
WASHINGTON

"on or after September 1 , 1934 the superintendent of
e district having an accredited high school and a lso an elementary school, or schools, shall qua lify under the followir13
nrovisions:
a . A minimum of t,vo years of successful experience in
an elementary school; end
b . A minimum of two years of successful experience in

---------------------------------------------

-

153 Utah , Requirements for Certificati on of Teachers, Supervisors and Su)erintendents , p . 6

154 Vermont , -iualifications fnd Certification of Tovrn end
Union su,erintendents , p . 1
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an 2,ccredited hi3h school: Provided , rhat not less than two
years of f suc h successful experience shall have been in the
capacity~of Principal on either level; and Provided , further ,
That in lieu of (a) 24 ouarter hours of professional courses
relating to e l ementary v1ork mPy be substl tuted , or in lieu of
(b) 12 quarter hours of professional courses rel~tin~ to sec ondary org 2nization, and supervision , in addition to the minimum num~er of hours in education required for certification ,
may be substituted. Professionrl work mey be substituted
for (a) or (b) , but not for both .
l'he ·tr aining to be a cce pted in lieu of (Et) is interpreted as reouirin_:; at le2st one - tnircL of the pr'Jfess::.onal vrorlc
specificc:.ll~r i'1 elementary or,· niwtion , ad11L1istration , and
superv_ ision~ including elementary methods , technique and
rese'"'.rch. 11 1?5

WEST VIRGINIA
None

WISCONSIN
.:o st2te boa ro in Hscons in .

vVYOIVII NG
Adminis trative Certificates
Velid for the superintend ency of any public school system in 7yomi:i.1g.
a . Grrduete of e standaro college or university .
b . l\:2s ter's Degree in Educati rin from standard college
or university .
c. Professional traintns , ~ro~J A . .
d. ~dm inistrat ive experience , 3 years .
e . Term . Life .
2. Administra tive I. Valid for superintendent or hii::;h
school principal .
a . Graduate of a standard colleGe or university.
b . Professional tre.inins, J-rou-p 0 .
c. Teaching experience , 1 year. .
d . Term , 3 years .
e. Ch2nged to Life Certific2te after 3 years successful administ r ative experience . "156
11

1. Advanced .... dministr-:itive .

11

J-roup .A , Professional Subje cts, 45 quarter hours in

-------------------------------------155

ashington , Certifi ca ti on of Teachers , J · 8

156 zy-oming , Certif_ication of Teachers ,

1.

6
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Cl
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X

l
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..

0

I

X

5 yrs.

''"

2

,

yrs .

yr .,.,.1--3.
2 yr H. s.

'2

I
I

5 yrs .
X

X
X

2 yrs .
X

X

X

3 yrs .
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~equired
Trainin~ courses to fit ~xperienc e Prescribe
duties
required
reauired for nos it.ion

OF STP
SlJMllMRY
-
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':'forth Carolina
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TE

I

I

I

I

I

'

I
I

.,.

I

;.

L ttP1~ l '.)37

.
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Lette:i.. . . 1933
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Texas
2
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'
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1 r- -w
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Jt[ h
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Letter 1933
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X
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g- 1+yr - 0

2 yr
2 vr

I

g -4yr-C

JI\,~ ..i--.

Ed . , I

X

~1 -3.
H. s.

3 yrs .
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CONCLUSIONS

There seems to be
inr"

c

definite trend toward better tra.in-

c1

nd ·nore adequate -:irepa ration for persons who are to

fill the positions of Superintendent of Schools .

Since 1930

a number of states have realized this necessity and have
p ssed le islEtion or made rulinss requir:ng special training

Kansas , Yashington and Indiena, are among

for the oosition .

the latest to reco nize this nees .

'rhe Kansas and Vashington

re~ulations trke effect SeptemoPr 1, 1934, tne I1di·

~2

ones

Jr11lrr· 1, L3S.
\I

.11 but:' "!:ihree of t'~e st· tP.f'\ , ti'lo1"'...c, , ..,~or ie r nd ·:r ryt~n ent of Scho,ls.

Some heve ex,12ined his duties and

treining in det8il . others hEve barely mentioned him .
.1.'wenty - eight st· tes rec:J~nize the velue of keeping the
same superintendent for a number of years end have passed
legislation so that the BoErd may hire hir for more than one
year at a time.

These vary as follows;

1 state , a term of 6 years

4 states, a term of not over 5 yeers

"

4

11

ti

4

ti

ti

11

not over 3

ti

ti

11

3

II

ti

ti

ti

"

not over 2

11

II

11

ti

II

2

ti

4

ti

ti

ti

II

5

ti

11

ti

9

II

ti

2

11

2
1

ti

that a
Tryenty - seven state s have defi nite requi reme nts
nden t of
perso n must meet befo re he can becom e a supe rinte
scho ols .

Sixte n have presc ribed spec ial adm inist rativ e
0

tr inins for the posi tion .
n can
Twen ty state s requ ire expe rienc e befo re a perso
to ten years ,
becom e e supe rinte nden t . This varie s from two
but only one st,te has

2

requi reme nt above six years and this

is unde r certa in cond ition s .
st~te

ten
The supe rinte nden t is the exec utive offic er in
a seat
s. He is secre tary of the Board in four and has

in the Boerd in three othe rs.

Three st2te s requ ire the supe r-

ires him
inten dent to be of good ~orc l ch~r acter , one requ
the su erinto be comp etent and disc reet and in one st2te

hired by the
tend ent is nomi nated by the loca l Boc'rd but is

Strte .
whic h
The State s vary cons idere bly in the metho d by
twelv e state s
the su~Je rinte nden t ' s dutie s are deter mine d. In
board
the dutie s are presc ribed by le r·isla tion or stete
.
T~o state s leave it up to the loca l scho ol board
the boaro..
Four teen state s pres cribe part 01' the dutie s 8nd
of the dutie s
deter mine s the balan ce . In seven state s most
rulin gs.

dutie s are
rre deter mine d by the loca l board , a few spec ial
only spec ial
pres cribe d by the state . ~ight state s pres cribe

dutie s ,
Five state s do not ment ion the supe rinte nden t's
nden t in thei r
three of these do not even ment ion the supe rinte

dutie s .
laws .
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